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This thesis is dedicat ed to the 

memory of the hRrdy p ioneers who built 

our stnte a nd whose a chievements we 

are tryint, to appreci ate, that vve mD.y 

t ake un the t a sJ< they hnve lHid down. 



Pioneers 

"It is from sturdy, stal wart sons like the se 

Our state has reared its splendi d edi fice; 

Men who exp l ored life's hard and dangerous wr.:1ys, 

Who s corned delights a nd lived laborious day s , 

The stirring incidents of such careers, 

Thei r toils and strur;f; les, varying hones r:tnd 

fe ars, 

Tenacious courage, honesty, and p ride 

By n.ll of these our na st is r.; l orified ." 

--Gertrude Dar low 



A Modern Forty Niner 
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PREFACE 

This thesis represents the close personal interest of 

the writer, one on which she has been reading for six years. 

The tragic events of the past three years have intensified 

the belief that if democracy ev~r overcomes the various 

11 isms 11 which plague the world it will be because youth, 

through the schools, has become familiar with the ideals 

which gave c1emocracy birth and has developed a deep appre

ciation of the labor which enabled it to grow and flower. 

For this, a knowledge of the history of our country is not 

enough. Youth must know present problems and have the 

courage to face and the faith to overcome them. 

It is believed this courage and faith can come from a 

true appreciation of progress of the past, rather than from 

mere mastery of facts of history. The immature mind can 

measure this progress better against a local background, it 

being simpler and easier to follow guide posts in the form 

of land marks left in the community. With this understand

ing of state progress it is easier to move towaro. the broad

er appreciation of national affairs. 

The richness of the California background has a parti

cular appeal. Blending of the romance of Spain, the adven

turous wanderlust of the Rocky Mountain men, the imperial 

dream of a Swiss, the land hunger of the emigrant, and the 

madness of the gold rush has given us a heritRge different 

--~------------~--~----------~------~~ 
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from that of any other st ate. This heritage. of blooa., com

bined with one equally rich in natural resources, offers a 

challenge no social studies teacher can ignore. 

This belief in the importance of the task to be done 

and the love of the richness of the materi ~l led the writer 

to begin a program of wide reading . At first there was some 

idea of arranging the mat eri al in dramatic form. Once, when 

it became necessary to present a program for Columbus Day 

and no suitable material could be found, the combined efforts 

of teacher and class resulted in a short pla.y that was well 

received. Several years later, with another teacher at 

California Junior High School in Sacramento, a longer pro

duction of the pag eant type, showing difficulties which beset 

the overland emigrant, was presented as a public education 

week undertaking. 

Interest grew and the approaching centennial of Sutter's 

arrival in Sacramento led to the writing of the play, "Life 

in Sutter's Fort, 11 a copy of which is incorporated in the ap

pendix. This was given at an open house at California Junior 

High School, in Sacramento, and proved so interesting it seem

ed a series of six or eight short plays basea. on California 

history would make a good thesis. The missions and the work 

of John C. Fremont in California were investigated, but lack 

of dramatic ability led to abandonment of the idea. 

About this time a change from the junior to the senior 

liigh school segment was made. Then opened the possibility 
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the high schools of Sacramento soi!le clay would introduce a 

course in the history of the state. So far this is only a 

possibility. All that has been accomplished toward this end 

is the gradual building of a fairly strong unit of California 

reference material in the library of C. K. IdcClatchy Senior 

High School, and introduction of a six weeks unit on 

Cali fornia history which the t eAch ers, if they wish , ~~y 

use in teaching United Ste.t es l1i s"t. ory . 

'rhis thesis consists of three narts: an introc1uction, 

a syllabus , Mel Rn B.pn endix. 

The introducti on p~ives the writ er 1 s ideas of the aims 

and objectives of such a course, the kind of room ana. equip

ment needed, a.nd methods that should be used. 

The syllabus has been prepared in the form that would 

be used in the high schools of Sacramento. Each student 

would be given a mimeographed copy of each unit and would 

use it as a work outline. The first six units provide a 

background upon which the student would build his continued 

interest in the subject as he developed it in Unit VII. 

The appendix is a collection of miscellaneous materials 

to illustrate how the course can be made more interesting . 

The photographic work in the thesis is by Ja~es Stephens, 

a. student in the department of educl3.tion at the University of 

California, majoring in visual education, and Jack Curtis and 

Parker Gilbert, students at C. K. McClat chy Senior High 

School. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Befor'e starting a journey it is well for the traveler 

to consider carefully three or four things. Where does he 

wish to go? Why does he wish to go there? By what route 

1 

can he best travel, and what conveyance will afforo_ him the 

best service? If due consideration is given these questions 

the journey probably will be successful. But if one is 

neglected trouble and disapnointment may befall the traveler. 

So before formula.ting a course of study on California history, 

perhaps it would be equa.lly well for the teacher to answer a 

few questions and thus clarify his thinking. What is the 

goal? What are the objectives? And by what methods, tech

niques, and through what materials does he hope to reach 

these ends? 

The goal the writer has in mind is a one semester course 

in California history, open to twelfth year students with 

above average abilities which will be 80 thoroughly enjoyed 

as to be an incentive for continued self-education. It would 

seem that history and literature offer the best opportunity 

for this education and cultural development. The writer can 

thinlc of no other subject that can give more pleasure, great

er satisfaction or a wiser use of leisure time. 

The writer thoroughly agrees with the man who said, 

"Wearisome beyond endurance have been some of the efforts to 
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mals:e long li st s of objectives which te a chers are su:J1; os ed to 

keep in mind in p resenting t~1eir work "
1

. But one must have 

in mind a few d.efinite a n0 d.esirab le obj ectives, s uch as: 

1. To teach the stuoents that humanity is p rogres s ing 

and to foste r in them t he interest, desire and 

ability to p articip~te in this progress. 

2 . To help develop rich ~n~ m~ny-Gided uersonalities. 

3. To prepare 11 the rising g eneration to enter the 

society now comin~ into being through thought, 

ideals and knm7ledg e, rnther thC~.n t h rough coercion, 

regimentati on, Dn d. i gnorance a nd. to shape the form 

of tho.t society in a ccord.ance with Americ[-!n ideal s 

of n ouul e .. r demo c racy a no. person.~l liberty a nd 
r:> 

dignity 11 ·~ . 

4. To encourag e the reading of history as a hobby. 

5. To c1.evelop participa.ting r a ther tha n merely conform-

ing, citi zens. 

Upon examine.tion, these e.ims seem to be l a r gely cultural. 

Ana. probably righ tly so. It is ea sy t o agree with Davicl 

Sneo.den when he sees no relation betwe en the tegching of the 

1 R. 0. Hughes, "Changing l:lethods 
Nation a l Council 
Fifth Year Bools;. 

in Civic Education," 
of Social Studies, 
75 

2 American Historical Association, Commission on Social 
Stud.ies, Conclusions and Recommeno.a
tions. 39 
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social studies and the cardi nal principles ~f health, reli

gion, morality or vocational training. However, the social 

studies a.o provide rich sources of spiritual cultlire that can 

be pursued through reading, travel, picture viewing, and 

other approaches which (a) center in areas of novel events, 

romantic adventures, vivid personalities, (b) discard minutiae 

of date, event, place and even person, and (c)result, pri-

marily, not in the 1 earning which remains as a fixed know-
1 

ledge, but as app reciations, visions, ideals and attitudes. 

But these objectives apply equally well to all social 

stuo.ies courses. So what justification is there for teaching 

California history? Several va lid reasons present themselves: 

1. The romance and unusualness of California history 

make it particularly a ttractive to youth. 

2. There is the traditional educational philosophy that 

emphasizes use of local environment. 

3. It supp lies op1Jortunity for the student to come f ace 

to face with historical material narrow enough to be 

within his grasp, thus creating in him a feeling of 

historical realit y ana_ giving him training in handl-

ing historical sources. 

4. It puts the student in touch with local political, 

social, and industrial developments, and provides 

1 David Snedden, "The Effect Upon Methods of a Changing 
Curriculum," National Council for the 
Social Studies, The Fifth Year Book. 
17 
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the ba cke round necessary for their interpretation. 

5. Since California has a limited mnount of all the 

geographic, economic, soci al, Rnd industrial variety 

of the nation, it is simpler and easier to stuc1.y and 

thus g ives concrete ana. illustrative material which 

aids the student in obtaining an understanc9.ing of 

national history. 

6. It develops an intelligent and elevating state pride 

which is in line with the traditional beliefs in the 

significance of the state in the history of our 

nation. 

These aims are in accord with those given by R. Ivi . Tryon 

in his report to the National Council of Social Studies in 

the teaching of local and state history. 1 

Of course there is danger of over developing state pride 

and arousing in the student that feeling of sectional interest 

wh~ch has been so costly to national progress. To avoid this, 

care must be taken to emphasize the relation between state 

happenings and the broa.der national history . Many ar gue this 

relationship is best shown by teaching state history as a nart 

of national history, stressing the local effect of each i m-

portant event. 

This arr angement of materi al undoubtedly preserves the 

1 R. M. Tryon, "The Teaching of Local and State History," 
in National Council of Social Studies, 

. Sixth Year Book. 133 



proper relationship but it may do t wo things· which are 

equally bad: 

1. It may cause so wide a digression from the origi-

nal line of thought that the high school student 

will find it diff icult to return to the point of 

departure. 

2. Each reference is of necessity, brief. And this 

brevity is apt to emphasize the factual side of 

the subject and so destroy the joy in wide read-

ing for interest and appreciation whi ch is the 

most import ant a im of this course. 

5 

Much can be gained by a detailed stua.y of local his

tory, especially after a background has been laid in a year's 

stuo~ of national history. 

What routes should be traveled? No one can be named. 

There are meny excellent methods of teaching social stuo.ies. 

11 New fashions and new fads in teaching methods have repeated-

ly swept the country, oft en to the serious demorali zatlon of 

what may previously have been fairly effective methods, e.nd 
. 1 

to the nervous up-setting of many conscientious teachers." 

The Dalton, Winnetka, Morrison, and numerous other ple.ns 

have taken the country by storm, only to be modified and 

adapted for use by the individual teacher. The writer <loes 

1 David Snedden, "The Use of Methods Upon a Changing 
Curriculum," in National Council of 
Social Studies, Fifth Year Book. 9 
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not believe the average teacher can take over and use in its 

entiret y any plan devised by any one educational theorist. 

Every teacher should study each plan carefully, choose from 

it such ideas and devices as will fit his personality, sub

ject and class situation, and. org-anize hi s methods a.ccord-

ingly. When a teacher fo1lows this system it is particulf!.r

ly necessary for him to nnalyze the methods he intends to 

use so he may make sure they a.re in line with good educa

tional practices. 

Therefore, the content of this course is carefully or

ganiz ed. The writer has no patience with the school of 

thought which says that, beca.use the chilo. must feel the 

problem in order to think, the problem must come from the 

child himself. The result of such a theory is a curriculum 

that is a hode;e-podge of subject matter without purpose or 

direction. John Dewey denies this is a correct interpreta-

tion of his theory. Dewey says: 

There is a present tendency in so-called advanced 
schools of educati onal thought to SEW in effect let us sur
round pupils with certain material s , tools, ap·9 lL=mces, etc., 
and then let pu1J ils re sp ond to these things accordinp; to 
their own desires. Above all, let us not suggest to them 
what they shall do, for that is an unwarranted trespass upon 
their sacred, intellectua l individuality, since the essence 
of such inoi vid.uali ty is to set up ends and aims. Now, such 
a method is really stupid, for it attempts the impossible, 
whi ch is always stupid; and it misconceives the conditions 
of indenenoent thinking . There are a multitude of ways of 
reacting to surrounding conditions, and without some guidance 
from exnerience these reactions are sure to be casual, spo
radic, and ultimately fa.tiguin e; , accompanied by nervous 
strain. Since the teacher has presum8.bly a greater ba.ck
ground. of experience, there is the same presumption of the 
rie;ht of a t ea.cher to make sup;g estions as to what to do as 

--~------------~--------------~------~-------~ 
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there is on the part of the head carpent er t o suggest to ap
prentices something of what they should do .1 

Care has been exercisP. c'!. in selecting nroblems and vroro -

ing objectives to keep them within rane; e of the students 1 

interest ,a nd ability. What VRlue is there in confusing young 

people by presenting problems beyond thei r understanding, 

even though they a re major nroblems in the world today? 

Edwin H. Reeder supports this view: 

Another misunderstanding of Dewey's phi losophy, whi ch 
has resulted from his emphasis on problem solving, is that 
all problems should spring from i mmedia.te current political 
or social situations •.•• It is manifestly i mp ossible for 
children of such immaturity to Brasp even a small part of 
the meaning of such problems . The writer has lon~ wondered 
hovv one could better train child.ren in cR.reless, fiUperficial 
thinking than to ask them to d eal with s ome of these uro-
blems.2 · 

Ernest Horn says : 

If some malevolent pe r son should set out deliberately 
to incompa.citate stuclents for effective thinking about soci a l 
conditions, he could find no better instrume nt for the pur
Dose than the vici ous class di scussions that are carried on 
without accurate and essential info rmat i on. These are t r a
v esties on thinking . He woul d encourage the worst forms of 

11 escapes 11 that m.ask as devi ces for aiding imagination. And 
if he vrished to make o.oubly sure of a ccor.:rplishing his purp ose 
he would direct these pra ctices to the study of problems so 
diffi cult, so far removed from t he experiences of pupils, 2.nd 
so impossible for students to solve that the infantile i0eas, 
the habits of seeking 11 escapes 11

, and the superficial methods 

1 John Dewey, 11 Individuality and Experience," Barnes 
Foundation Journal, II. 4-5 (March, 1926) 

2 Edwin H. Reeder, 11 John Dewey and the Activist Movement, 11 

In National Council of Social Studies 
Fifth Year Book . 48 
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of thinking would be likely to persist in later life. 

8 

Problems, carefully sele cted RS to scope and difficulty, 

and arrang ed in logi cal order, are to be presented to the 

pupi l in a manner calcule.ted to arouse his interest. Here 

the indivi duality of the class needs careful study for the 

work on the uroblem will be only as successful as is the pre

sentation. This p resention is not to be a formal lecture, 

but an overvie"t,.r or preview of the unit , centering attention 

on the nroblem, pres entinr>; s ic.e lights , stories or ane cdotes 

of famous peonle, or developing A. T)n.rticula.r Doint of view. 

It m:=w include r:.. series of quest i ons servinG c>.s a ure l iminary 

examination to determine the inforDati on the class hP..s on the 

subject. 

The materiP.l for the course :roulc1 be p lE1.ced in t he h8ncls 

of t h e class as individual copies of a syllabu s . The first 

mat erial is six i moortant units t i mec't to occupy P.p-proxil'ilHt ~=" lY 

t welve weeks a nd serve as ~ b a ckg round up on which the l Rst 

part of the course is to be b as ed. The last seven or eight 

weeks would be spent uoon a det ailed study of one or t ~ o 

topics which the student would choose and develop as he sees 

fit. The objective of this section would be to give the 

student an opuortuni ty to read wid. ely, to find unusual mate

rial and to feel the thrill of a true interest and aporecia

tion. When offered for selecti on, these topics are to be out

lined only briefly, the outline serving as a guide for a broad 

1 Ernest Horn, Methods of Instruction in Social Studies. 108 



interpretation rather th:m as a basis for c.etailed answers 

for particula r quest ions. 

9 

If a student wishe s t o work on a topic not mentioned in 

the unit or develop a line of interest in a manner d ifferent 

from the one suggested, he wo uld outline his plan to the 

teacher. If material i s avnilnble he ·would be allowed to 

proceed in his own way . The syllabus would make this clee..r 

to the student. 

The equipment neces sary for such a prog r ::lm need.s con

sid.eration. It ·would be most effect i ve if t aught in an es

pecially equipped s oci a~ studies room. Such a room v•rou ld 

need to be half ag ain as larg e a s the ordinary class room, 

equipped with tables or i nc11 vidual, ad.just able and movable 

desks. Desks would be preferable as they would permit incH

vidual or group arre.ng ement. Tables have the di sac'lv a nt age of 

poor lig hting nnd a re l ess adjus t able. At least one t able 

would be necessary, however. 

Sinc e the s t udy of this materi al would involve many ana_ 

v a ried individual readings , the books available would. be of 

tremendous i mportance. The writer prefers the classroom 

library plan, hence, the room woulo. shelve about two hundred 

copies of various texts in sets of from three to ten, a nd 

sufficient copies of one text for each child to have one. In 

additi on, there would be nvailable approximately the same 

number of single copies of books selected for collateral read

ing . These would be dra~m from the school 1 s central library 
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or from the California st at e library, through the school, and 

changed as the uro blems under con sio.erat ion a. eve lop. In ad

d.ition to using the books in the cla ssroom, stuo.ents would 

have the privilege of going to the central library to study 

or look up references. They ·would g o for a class period for 

study or for a few minutes to p; et materi G.l for u se in the 

cla ssroom. 

Mans a re M important p art of the room equi:9ment. For 

this study t wo me:oe of Cc.::t .i!.or ni ::', rroul c" b e nece sr.::.ry, one to 

show the ·o hyc icn,l fer:>.turAf e no_ the political subd ivi s ion s , 

nnd t he othe r ,.,_ Elt=tted bli' c ~·;: ·b o ~rc:. t y >)8 u>1on '··rhich routPs , 

loca tions, etc., could be drawn by stuo.ents. In addition 

there should be the same two types of maps of the United 

States, and a physica.l-nolitical map of the world. It would 

be advantageous to h ave a map of North America. All these 

maps should be hung from a rail so as to be available at all 

times, to be usable by more than one person, · and to permit 

comparison of several at a time. Each room would have the 

use of a globe, approxirnCJ.tely 12 11 in diameter. Plenty of 

outline mans should. be ave.ilable for pupil use. These could 

be p rinted or mimeographed. Excellent stencils are obtain

able and. one will yield about 3000 copies. The room should 

have a set of small, enclosed shelves ~o store maps, folders, 

and other loose materials and blackboard space across the 

front of the room and a bulletin board on at least one side. 
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Use of the classroom library method uresumes most of the 

work would be done within the classroom, requiring many hours 

of supervised study. The plnn is forth~ materials to be so 

organized and so well presented the students can study for 

hours without teacher interruption, leav1ng the instructor 

free to move about, helping the individual student. Most of 

the units would be long enough to require from five to ten 

hours of class study before recitation. 

The greater portion of the time in this course would be 

given to reading since the habit of wide and varied reading is 

the greatest aid to the self-educating or self-entert ~ining 

adult. Great stress would. be plP.ced. on r, etting away from the 

usual mat eria.ls ancl com•::onDl<=!.Ce details. Bu t it 1 s wel l to 

rer.1e ~·aber that using many books is dangerous. Stuc1ents may 

become saturated with a super-abundance of facts or lost in 

the maze of conflicting accounts. 

In spite of the loss of repute suffered by the lecture 

method, there is evidence it can be used a.dvantageously by 

the alert teacher who realizes there may be great mental 

activity on the part of the students while listening to a 

well-prepared and challenging talk. Used judiciousl1, the 

lecture serves to give an overview, to supplement the student's 

reading, to provide a background for a new problem, to sav'e the 

student time for more significant study, to arouse interest or 

to summarize a problem. The lecture is the teacher's great 

op~ortunity as well as her great pitfall. Pupils soon learn a 
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SOCIAL S'l'UDIES ROOM -- C. K . McCLA'l' CHY SEN IOR HIGH SCHOOL 

This picture illustrates some of the features of H well 

equipped social studies room. Notable are: 

1. MovRble oesks. 

2. Map r ails around the room. 

3. Map cabinet for storing maps when not in use. 

4. Shelves for more valuable references and for books 

borrowed from the libraries. 

5. Closed shelves for supulies. 

6. Bulletin bo a rds. 

7. MAgazi ne racks. 

8. Indirect lighting. 
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SOCIAL STUDIES ROOVI -- C. K. McCLATCHY SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL 

This insert shows addit iona l fe atures of a well-eo.ui1J9ed 

classroom. 

1. Classroom librA.ry. Only a few copies of each text. 

One text :l..n sufficient numb ers for a class. 

2 . Clos ed shelves for filing loose mat eri a l, outline 

mRp s , etc. 
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teacher 1 s hobby and take del i ght in evading the uoint by lee.d

ing the teacher into a long exposition. 

Dramatization can arouse enthusiasm in the classroom, 

stir the emotiions, deepen re alizati on , provide self-expres

sion , and be a valuable aid in spirited teaching. Care is 

necessary to giv e a fair amount of time to drnma.tization. 

There is danger of spending more time than the results warrant. 

In the senior high school, drEunat izat ion is usually formal B.nd 

conventional due to the self-consciousness of the teen-aged 

youth . -. Instead of using his oc·m word.s to exDress his emo

tions, the high school student prefers to cover his feelings 

by learning the sneeches of the various chara cters . . But the 

teen-aged chi ld is still interested in action a.nd rnover.1ent. 

Freouently, when f acilities or time do not permit nres~nta

tion of a dram_q_tization, the students will enjoy reading a 

well written one. Some of the more original pupils enjoy 

wr iting such <'lremetiu~.ti ons as the one on "'rhe Life in 

Sutter's Fort 11 wh ich can be found in the aDnendix. 'rhi s 

pageant was us ed to arous~ interest in a unit on Ca1ifornic?. 

history. 

One of the best methods of motivating loc al hi story is 

by excursions to places of historic intere st. Sacramento is 

particularly fortun at e in having severa l sucl1 ·o l ace s ,Ni thin 

reach. Sutter's Fort, t he site of t he old Sutter Tannery, 

the first brick building in California, the Pony ExDress 



builo:i.ng, 11 54 K" Street, whe re the Central P~cific was or

ganized, the St anford home, Crocker Art Gallery, the Golden 

Ee..gle Hotel 1 . .~Jith much of its orig inal furnishings, · are only 

a few of the more thon one hundred points of interest the 

chamber of commerce lists. Most excursions have to be 

carried out in the students' time because of interruuting 

other class work, but the organization of a Know Your City 

club offers a solution to this difficulty. 
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More and more attention is being directed toward visual 

aids, and nowhere can they be used to better advantsge than 

in teaching social studies. Many excellent films, still 

films, a nd slides c Rn be r ented. These may be used to ~rouse 

interest or give su:,:mleDentr-.ry inforr:1ation. By use of uboto

graphic films or colored pencils R.nd inks the stuflents CP.n 

ma.ke t heir own slides . 'J.1he more a rtistic enjoy this me<m s of 

self-expression. Use of the ouaque projector is unliniteo e.s 

it ~ill Ph ow pictures as lar~ e as the averag e book. ClP.SS 

discussion cFtn be greatly stimulated by a. f ew pictures nno 

this is nn excellent \VRY of showing the imnortance of r:. eo

r;raphic features in history. 

A well-kept bulletin to ard and a scrap book for permanent 

filing are imuortant in a wide-awake classroom. Care must be 

talcen to organize the ma.terial displayed and it must be changed 

frequently. Nothing is deader than an ancient collection on a 

bulletin board. 

Class discussion is a vital part of procedure. Due to 
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OLD surrTER TANNERY 28th a.n<1 B STRBETS 

This house, built on the site of John Sutter's t annery, 

has been occupied continuously by one family since 1849 . The 

ruins of the tRnnery v ats ~.re still to be found in the bac.l-;: 

yard . 



THEODORE JUDAH MEMORIAL 

This plaque, located in front of the Southern Pacific 

dep ot, memorializes t he eng ineer who built the first r nil

roa.d west of the r'Ji s si ssippi, t he Sacramento Valley line, 

and was the orgnnizer of the Central Pacific. He cUed be

fore t h e line was co mpleted. 

17 
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some personal qualities, the writer has never been able to 

use successfully the socialized reel tat ion. Perhan s she is 

unable to keen the teacher sufficient ly in the backgrounc1. 

It is difficult to reconcile the results obtained with the 

time ana enerp:y required. Informal d.iscussi on with everyone 

contributing seems pref~ble. Frequently the contribution 

can be a report prepared by a group or individual. Such a 

report on John Sutter is found in the ap 1Jend ix. Oft en the 

dis cussion CP.n be stimul?.ted by a selected question. Stu

dents should be taught that a question based unon rl real de

sire for information is as v alid as a ~ood recitat ion, and 

it is an indication of weakness to Rllow a noint to n2ss if 

it is not understood after the student has tried to wo rk out 

the problem himself. 

Under the present system of educe.tion testin,a; in some 

form is required. This serves s everal uuruoses: 

1. Tests the t eachinr; to rflveal weakne sses. 

2. Hell)S clR.rify student thi nking . 

3. Provides on e comr!1on F;round for grading the clPss. 

Since this course would Rppeal to the academi c type of 

student, mar ks and credits for university recognit ion would 

be a factor. Present, too, mould be the parents, who like 

to know, in t erms of A, B, and C, just where their children 

rank in the teacher's judgment. 

Tests would be of t1No kinds. Because they are more com

prehensive, less subjecti ve and more easily corrected , the 
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COMBINATI ON VISUAL AIDS AND PUBLIC SPEAKING 

ROOM 

C.K. McCLATCHY SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL 
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This room has many f eatur e s of a gooe vi supl Ri d s roar . 

1 . Llov2..ble seP.t s on n s t e·,yoed bf'.ck f l oor s o vi si on 

i s not h T7JP i rec. 

3 . S~rC P11 rr~ .il. 

5 . Li r~t ~ roof sh~~ e s . 
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writer plan s to use a variety of the short type tests. IilocU

f ied true-false questions , mRtching , multiple choice and com

pletion are valid types. It also "uould be advisable to use 

an occasional essay test. This type offers an opportunity 

for self-eXpression and orP.;anization of material valuable to 

the student. Because the first aim of this course would be 

study for enjoyment, testing would be held to a minimum. 

Tests or grades would not be used as a motivation for stud.y, 

but as a necessary evil. 

Having answered the questions of where, why and how 

satisfactorily, it now would be well to outline what v;ould 

be taught. 



A 

SYLLABUS 

FOR 

CALIFORNIA HISTORY 



PRESENTATION OF THE COURSE 

There is a type of student who wetnts to know what men 

has done and why. To interest him what ha.p:pened neecl not 
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be vitally importB.nt in the history of mankind. It is enough 

that certain forces caused men to react in certain ways, end 

these men in turn reacted upon others. As the ripules start

ed by throwing a stone into a pool spread, each enlarging and 

pressing upon the next one, so human actions force human 

actions until the ripples of history reach the present day 

and we in turn create a circle which will touch and influence 

tomorrow. 

Some people like to watch these humRn ripples touch and 

spread. This course is intended for this type student. 

Little attempt will be made to set a practical value on this 

course. We are not concerned with questions such as: 11 What 

gooo_ will it o_o me to know these facts? How will it help me 

make a better living? 11 These are valid questions and. must 

be answered in relation to many courses, but here the aim is 

cultural. Knowledge for the sense of personal power; appre

ciation of the efforts of others to increase self understand

ing; delight in the ability to follow the footprints of our 

ance stors as the scout delighted in his skill; satisfaction 

in a task completed; a realization that the problems of the 

present day, great as they are, are not insolvable; an ap

preciation of the progress of humanity; these are the goals 

whi ch this class will seek. These can be realized only after 
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a cert ain mastery of the to ol sub jects, so this course is 

intended for twelfth year stua ents ·with above average ability 

in history who have stuc1ied Americn.n history for six months. 

The work i s divided int o two sections. Approximately 

half of the time is to be spent in building a skeleton out

line of California history so the student g ets a bird's-eye

view of what has happ ened. The emphasis is placed unon the 

relation of one event to another, r athe r than upon mastery 

of detail. In the closing weeks of the t erm, emphasis is 

upon personal interest in some event or pha se of state his

tory . Each stuclent is to choose one or t wo topics u-oon 

which he would like to be esnecially well informed and de

velop them as fully as time and. material will permit. The 

en~hasis is upon wide and varied reading , a nd upon encour a€

ing the stuclent to organize hi s materi nl o.nd f orm his o~m 

opinions. It is hoped such treat ment of the sub ject ':'ill be 

the beeinning of a lifelong intere st in history, pP rticuie~

ly some speci al period. 

The first part of the work is based. uDon textbooks and. 

materials more or less general in character. These will be 

found up on the shelves of the cl~ss r oom in sets of ten or 

mor e copies. There will be enough copies of California by 

John Caughey for each student to have a copy. The last half 

of the course will use single copies, largely drawn from the 

library; old papers and periodicals; and whatever material 
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the student can loce.te. One of the aims of · this part of the 

course is development of the ab ility to seek 1118.ter1al and 

follow a thread of interest until a topic has been develop

ed, for if the student doe s not learn to do this he will be 

unable to keep up his study and reading habits in adult 

life. 
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OBJECTIVES OF THE COURSE1 

Subject Accomplishment: 

1. To reaffirm the ideals of Americans, to see how 

California has contri buted to furthering these 

ideals. 

, 2. To understand how Cal ifornia has contributed to 

the progress of humanity. 

3. To rec>.lize we c an fino new things to learn and to 

do. 

, 4. To uno.erstand that our oeci sions are not final, 

but that they shoul d be valid only unti 1 vve learn 

new facts. 

5. To increase our vocabulary. 

Use of Knowledge a nd Skills 

1 

1. To learn how to be correct, acc~rate, and co m~l8te. 

2. To learn how to use books, especially reference 

books, to obtain information. 

3. To learn to apnly the informhtion we acquire. 

4. To learn to distinguish between the valuable e.nd 

the trivial in what we read. 

Objectives have been grouped under the headings of the 
four nhases of nersonal develonment recorded on the report 
card. ' A student can thus check his grade with his 
estimate of his progress. 
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. 5. To lea rn how to intere st others in· f acts we have 

gathered. 
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, 6. To lea rn to see ho " events of today are results of 

the events of the past. 

7. To expe rience t he joy of pursuing a line of interest 

until it is satisfied. 

Personal Responsibility 

- 1. To understand t he necessity for reliability and 

de~)endabili ty. 

- 2. To develop good study habits which fit the indi

vidual. 

3. To develop a true interest in personal growth and 

progress. 

- 4. To develop the habit of self-criticism. 

- 5 . To understand wha t rn a1(es a vrell eouca.t ed mP.n <>.nd 

to clevel op r-tn n9 nreci a tion of hls position in the 

world. 

- 6. To develop t he habit of continued education. 

Social Responsibility. 

·· 1. To learn to work in a group, both as leao.er and 

follower. 

'J 2 . To be loyal and helpful to the institutions of 

whi ch we are members. 



3. To understand t hat every one has a right to live 

happily. 
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4. To know thB.t America grants freedom of speech, but 

to remember thHt speech should be based upon ade

quate thinking. 

5. To understand tha t our democracy depends upon our 

willingness to submi t to prope r authority and to 

take an active pAr t in authorizing and supervising 

that authority. 



UNIT I 

HOW ALTA CALIFORNIA WAS DISCOVERED, EXPLORED; AND OCCUPIED 

BY THE SPANISH 

Aims 

1. To understand the forces which caused Spain to 

settle California. 

2. To appreciate the d.ifficulties which attended 

that settlement. 

Presentation of the Unit 
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Californians are famous as the world's greatest boast

ers. We brag of our marvelous scenery, unusual climate, un

surpassed fruits, and gold, until the dwellers of the rock

bound Atlantic think we are perfect disciples of Ananias. 

How much grea.ter would be their distrust of our verRcity if 

we boasted of our antiquity; if we told them that eighty 

years before t heir Pilgrim Fathers landed on Plymouth Rock, 

Ulloa and his follovrers were treading the banks of the 

Colorado. For California was known to the Spaniards long 

before New England was to the English. 

In little more than a quarter of a century after the 

discovery of America (1492) Cortes had marched across Mexico 

(1519-1522) and founded tacatula on the Pacific as a base 

where he might build ships to explore the sea of Balboa (dis

covered in 1513). Let us follow his small boats to that dis

tant land and examine the building of the civilization · · 



of which we are so proud. 

General Instructions for Study 

Read the questions in each part carefully before be

ginning to study the references. In studying , first read 

rapidly for e. wide general view and do not try to find the 

detailed answers to any particular question. Then, reread 

or skim your material to find the answers to certain 

questions and the relation between various happenings. 
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Read at least two references on each unit to get more than 

one viewpoint and broe.den your interpretation. Most of the 

que stions are worded so as to require considernble thoueht 

e.nd discussion. 

Part A 

The Discoverer of California 

1. What claims to this title does Cortes have? 

2. Which of the motives for Spanish efforts do you 

consider the most important? Why? 

3. Whe.t part did the Manile. Galleon play in the dis

covery of the state? 

4. Did Spain have valid reason to fear the English, 

Russians, or French in this part of the world at 

this time? 

5. What discoveries were made by Ulloa? 

6. What was Coronado's contribution to the knmvledge 

of California? 



7. What discoverie s were ms.de by Alar9on? 

8. Many people consider Cabrillo the discoverer of 

Californla. Can this be justified? 

9. How did California get its name? 

Part B 

What Explorers Made SettlAment Possible? 

1. Of what value were the explorations of Cermanho? 
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2. What addi tions were made by the voyage of Vizcaino? 

3. What was contributed by the "roaming padres", 

Onate, Kino, Salvatierra and Ugarte? 

4. How did the geography of the country check the 

progress of the Spanish explorers? (In this con

nection show the following on an outline map of 

Cs.lifornia: 

a) pri ncipal mountain areas 

b) pas ses through the mountains 

c) Sa cramento, Sa.n Joaquin and Colorado Rivers 

d) desert r egions 

e) vegetation areas 

f) na tural resources) 

5. Wha.t influences besides those of nature caused the 

long delay in exploration? 

6. Make an outline map showing San Diego, Monterey Bay, 

San Francisco and Drake's Bays, Fort Ross, Point 

Reyes, and Cape Mendocino. Sketch in the routes of 

the principal explorers. 

~----------------------------------------------------------------------~---



Part C 

California Settled 

1. What led to the decision to establish settlements 

in California? 

2. What two types of settlements were planned? What 

was the work of each? 

3. Tell the story of the founding of San Diego. 
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4. Why did Portola's attempt to find Monterey Bay fail? 

5. How do you account for the late discovery of San 

Francisco Bay? 

6. What was the work of Anza? 

Part D 

Identify or define the following in connection with the 

reading: 

a) Seven Cities of Cibola i) New SJ)ain 

b) Crespi j) Moraga 

c) Galvez k) galleon 

d) Jesuits 1) leather jackets 

e) Ani an m) Ortega 

f) Ferrelo n) Pious Fund 

g ) scurvy o) Franciscans 

h) Palou p) junta 
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Aims 

1. 

2. 

UNIT II 

HOW 11 SPANISH ARCADIA" DEVELOPED 

To knOV'l the materials with which the S:p2.ni sh 

worked in California. 

To apnrecie.te the tyne of civilization develoned - . ·- . .( 

in C~.lifornie. and to know why this _particular 

form evolved. 

3. To understand the fo r ces which caused this 

civilization to crumble. 

Presentation of the Unit 

Every Californian loves the belled fac ades of the old 

missions, the tinkle of Spanish e;uitars, a.nd th~ stamp ing 

heels of the dancing senoritas. But few Californians know 
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that a mere 140 Franciscan friars built t h ese missions and. 

their peculiar civilization. Nor do they · know much of dane-

ing senoritas or dashing caballeros beyond their dancing or 

their smiles. Could pr ayer s , smiles and songs have conquer

ed this wilderness unassisted? Let us study the following 

phases. 

Part A 

The Part the ~Ussions Played in Developing the Ce.lifornia. 

Wilderness 

1. What type of civili zation did the Indians have before 
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the Spanish carne to C2.lifornia? 

2. How numerous were they? 

3. What chance do you think the padres had to clevP.lop 

these Indians into a high type civilization, such 

as Spain had at that time? 

4. On an outline map of California locate each of the 

missions and give date of founc.ing. 

5. Is it correct to refer to mission architecture as 

a type? What are its distinguishing features? 

6. Describe the physical properties of a typical 

mission. 

7. Chara cterize the typical Sp.:mish padre. 

8. What occup~tions developed in and around the 

missions? How did they serve the community outside 

the mission? 

9. What were the difficulties faced by the missionnries? 

10. How were supplies obt ained? 

11. Was there any soci~l life at the missions? 

12. What was the r elation between mission and civil 

authorities? V~.t justification may be found for 

each noint of view? 

13. What w·as secularization? What were thP. arguments 

for ahd against it? 

14. How was secularization brought about and with rh8.t 

results? 
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15. Sumnarize what you be lieve to be t h e successes and 

fnilures of the mission system. 

16. What is the present status of the missi ons? 

17. Cornps.re the c,..,_J. i fornin. Ina i an tod 2.y Yvith the 

mission neophyte. 

Part B 

Other Civilian Establishments 

1. What was the purpose of the pueblos? 

2. How were they organized? 

3. Locate the pueblos on an outline map of the state. 

4. What type of p eople settled here? 

5. How successful were these settlements? 

Part C 

The Defense of These Settlements 

1. Against what forces c1id the Spc:mish feel it neces-

sary to set up a defense? 

2. Describe a presidio. 

3. How effective were these presidios? 

4. How were the Spnnish able to hold California with 

such a defense system? 

Part D 

Individual Settlements 

What onportun1ty for individual effort existed in 
'· -

Spanish California? 

2. How were land grants obtained? How freely? 
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3. On an outline mPp show the general_ area occupied by 

Spanish ano. Il'iexicnn l and grants. 

4. Why were the gr ant s opposed by the padres? 

5. What occupations supported these r anchos? 

6. Describe the Californi an of 1800-1846. 

7. Exolain the Mexican attitude toward trade with 

foreign ships. How had this changed from that of 

the Spaniards? 

8. Discuss the soci8~ life b etween 1800-1846. 

9. What provisions were made for education in 

Californi a at that time? 

Part E 

Troubles tha t Arose to Spoil This Peaceful Era 

1. Approximately what was the white population under 

the Spo.nish? Under the Mexicans? 

2. On an outline map show the territory claimed by the 

Spanish. The territory actually settled. 

3. How was the government of California organized 

under the Spanish? 

4. What were the effects of the Napoleonic Wars upon 

California? 

5. What was the attitude of the Californians to,vard 

the Mexican Revolution? 

6. What kind of government did California have under 

Mexican rule? 
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7. What reasons can you find for the quarrels splitting 

the country between 1822-1846? 

Part F 

Identify or define the following in connection with the 

reading: 

a) Garces k) Bucareli 

b) pueblo 1) fandango 

c) disputation m) Fae;es 

a) Iturb1de n) rancho 

e) rancheria o) Jose Castro 

f) Lasuen p) Vallejo 

g) presidio q) comandante 

h) neophyte r) rodeo 

1) Serra s) caballero 

j) alcalde t) Alvarado 
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UNIT III 

HOW ALTA CALIFORNIA C&~SED TO BE SPANISH SPEAKING 

Aims 

1. To understand the attraction CGl.liforniB. had for 

other nations. 

2. To ap-preciate the force of 11Nanifest Destiny". 

Presentation of the Unit 
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More flags have flown over California than over any 

other state in the union. This land has been cl::timed by 

seven nations for varied lengths of time. California, not 

Massachusetts, is the real New England, for Drake so named 

it when he called it New Albion half a century before the 

Pilgrims landed at Plymouth Rock. Fort Ross was Fort 

Russia for Ross means Russia, and the Russians have left us 

a record of their claims in other place names. The American 

River was named B.lmost a quarter of a century before the 

St ars and Stripes flew over its banks. With such varied 

interests in the state let us see how it finally became 

American territory. 

Part A 

England's Interest in California 

1. Tell of Drake's voyag e to California. What was 

its effect upon California history? 

2. What was the result of En~land 1 s involvement at 



at Nootka Sound? 

3. What clid the Hudson Is BB.y Company nave t 0 c1o with 

Ce>.lifomia? 

4. After California became Mexican territory what 

interest did the British clisulay? 

Part B 

Russian Interest in California 

1. By what route had the Russians rea ched the North 

American coast? 

2. Discuss the activi ty of the Russian American 

Company. 
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3. What were the difficulties of the Sitka settlement? 

4. What is the imuortance of Rezanov's triu to San . ... 

Francisco? 

5. How was Fort Ross to solve the Russian problem in 

the Pacific? 

6. Expla in the Russian withdrawal. 

Part C 

American Interest in C8.liforn1a 

1. What was the place of the Yankee trac1er in early 

CA-lifornia? 

2. How did. whaling influence the state? 

3. What contributions were made by fur traders? 

4. What 1 s meant by 11 blue eyed rancheros"'? Ho\'1 did 

the Mexicans regard them? 
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5. How did John Sutter, a Swiss, come ·to be regarded 

as an American? How dio. he influence the American 

cause? 

6. Discuss the influx of Amer icans between 1841 and 

1846. 

7. Explain ·"Manifest Destiny". 

8. How did. this theory influence the foreign policy 

of Presidents J ackson, Tyler, and Polk? 

9. What conditions made r.Iexico' s loss of C[1.lifornie. 

pre.ctically inevit n.ble? 

10. Vfuat was the relation between the Texas and 

California questions? 

11. Discuss the action of Commodore Jones at Uonterey 

in 1842. 

12. Discuss the work of John C. Frenont in California. 

13. Discuss t he B8 a r Flag Revolt. 

14. How did this differ from the plans of President 

Po1k as revealed in his instructions to Lc:3.rkin? 

Which was the better p lan? 

15. Discuss the military conquest of California. 

16. What were the p ro~risions of the Treaty of Guade.lupe

Hidalgo? 

17. What was the seventh flag to fly over CR.lifornia? 

Was the ra.ising of this flag of any importance? 
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Pe.rt D 

Identify or define the following in connection with the 

reac!.ing : 

1. New Albion 12. Vallejo 

2. Rezanov 13. Gillesnie 

3. Dona Conceucion 14. Kearney 

4. Kit Carson 15. Commodore Robert F. 
Stockton 

5 • ei!ligran t s 
16. New Helvetia 

6. Boston Ivl en 
17. Bodega 

7. J ededit:th Smith 
18. John Bidwell 

8. James Ohio Pattie 
19. Donner 

9. Caleb Greenwood 
20. William Ide 

10. Peg-Leg Smith 
21. IViormon Battalion 

11. Larkin 
22. Vancouver 
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UNIT IV 

HOW GOLD !f~E CALIFORNIA THE 'EHIRTY-FIRST STATE 

1. To appreciate how the discovery of e old chang ed the 

social, economic and polit ical development of 

California. 

2. To know how the organization of California for 

statehood differed from that of other states. 

3. To realize the size and variety of problems which 

faced the new state. 

Presentation of the Unit 

In the .~inds of many people the word gold .is imme

diately associated ~.tYith California. From the discovery of 

gold in January, 1848 until development of the modern state 

the presence or absence of this precious .metal r.ras the unoer

lying cause of all change s in .the state. News of its ais

covery brought s"\ovarms of emiqrant s down. upon the st ate 1.ike 

locusts. Like locusts they destroyed what they f ound; wiped 

out, almost overni ght, the peaceful dreaminess of Spanish 

Arcadia; trampled underfoot the grain fields of the 11 blue 

eyed rancheros"; scattered or butchered the herds of the 

Dons; murdered and abused the natives; destroyed a civili

zati on t hree quarters of a century old in a single year. 

But what appeared to have been locusts must hB.ve been silk-
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worms, for out of this confusion and destruction came a 

beautiful stRte, rebuilt from the mnterie.ls which had seemed 

to be destroyed and adc1ed to from t::;_p, hP-ritCJ.ge of the in

vaders. Let us see how this could have hHppAned. 

Part A 

Gold Discovered 

1. Had gold beAn known in Californ ia prior to 1848? 

2. Tell of James Marshall's discovery at Coloma. 

3. How do you explain Sutter's reaction? 

4. How was the news received in California? In the 

ef.l_st? 

5. Discuss the mir;ration of gold seekers into 

California. How extensive was the movement? 

6. Compare the relative advr:mta.ges a nd disa.dvantar,es 

of the three best ITays of coming to California. 

Part B 

The Kind of Peoole Who Came to California and How They Lived 

1. In an outline map indicate the mining areas of 

Ce.lifornia. 

2. Discuss the mining methods used. 

3. What kino.s of peop le were att racted by the gold 

rush? 

4. Discuss living conditions in the mining camos . 

5. Discuss the social life of the period. 



6. To •vhll.t extent dio g old mining dominate the 

economic development of CaJ ifornia'? 
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7. Discuss the relative importe.nce of Se.cramento, San 

Francisco and Los An~eles at that time. 

8. Mention several expres s ions commonly used in 

California tod.R.y that hf!.ve been carried over from 

the g old. rush era. 

Part C 

The Organization of California for Statehood 

1. What was the legal status of California under the 

treaty of GuRdalupe HidRlgo? 

2. What system of established law anc1 order existed 

from 1848 to 1850? 

3. Explain why Congress did not organize Ce.liforni8. as 

a territory. 

4. Discuss the growth of the self-government move ment. 

5. What was the atti tuc1e of Governors 1\.r:a.son and Riley 

in thi s matter? 

6. Discuss the work of the constitution8.l convention. 

7. Vfuat were some of t h e i mportant provisions of the 

first constitution? 

8. How did the method. of proceclure in CA.li fornif!. differ 

from that of ot her states? Wa s it justified.? 



Part D 

The Admission of California as a National Problem 

1. How adequate was t he information of the Congress 

on the California situation? 
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2. How we.s the admission of CE-tlifornia related to the 

slavery question? 

3. On what other ground s was the admission opnosed? 

4. Discuss the proposals of Henry Clay. 

5. Under whe.t conc1.itions was California finally e.a_

mitted? 

1. 

2. 

3. 

Part E 

The Problems FReed by the New 
State 

Discuss the form of p; overnment established. 

Why l:ras the financial nroblem a serious one? 

Discuss the -problem of the squatters and land 

titles. How a_id this particu larly concern 

Sacramento? 

4. Why wP r r> vi ~· .. tJ.:- 1ce co:n.mi ttP.es np cessar y ? Cen t hi s 

FJ.cti on be j unt i f i ed.? 

5 . Whnt ··r r- s thf' I n8.i a n :; r obl em in t he s t o.t e? 

6 . How a i c1. S8.cr."'l'1Pnt o com e to h e the state capital? 



Pe.rt F 

Define or i oentify t he following :i_ n connecti on vri th 

your r~ading: 

1. The Alta 

2. Mother Lode 

3. Hastings Cut -Of f 

4. placer 

5. Colton Hall 

6. vigilantes 

7. Argona.ut s 

8. James Wilson Marshall 

9. The Horn 

10. Sam Brannan 

11. Indep~ndence, Mo. 

12. digging s 

13. Gen. Bennet Riley 
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UNIT V 

WHAT PART DID CALIFORNIA PLAY IN THE WAR OF SECESSION 

Aims 

1. To re alize that statehood a.id not solve all 

California 's proble ms in relation to the Union. 

2. To appreciate C?llfornia 1 s part in the War of 

Seces Rion. 

Presentation of the Unit 
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In Sacr~ment o the story often has be en told tha t James 

McClatchy, editor and o~er of the Sacramento Bee, saved 

California to the Union. Hr. r~ccClat chy was an ardent sup

norter of the N0 r the rn cnuse. Albert S. J0hnston, a Sout hern 

adherant, was in co!TIJTiand of the Ppcific coast forces. Legend. 

has it that !·:lr. l'/1cClat chy l earned from a negro nurse of 

Edmund Randolph that there was a conspiracy among the Southern 

sympathizers to t alt e over the supplies in the arsenal a t 

Benicia and to enter e.ctively into the campaign for secession. 

McClatchy sent a messae e by Pony Expres s to Senator E. D. 

Baker in Washington urging that Johnston be replaced by a 

Union man. Be.ker communic ated with President Lincoln and 

Brigadier-Gener al Edwin Sumner was sent here from Panama. 

Johnston left for the South where he became one of the leading 

Confederate generals. 

In the light of the historical evidence let us investi-



gB.te the basis for this st ory. 

Part A 

The Forces at Work Within California Between 1850-60 

1. Discuss the nropos ed npaci f ic Republic". 

2. Discuss Cal ifornia's attitude toward slavery. 

3. What causes for a.iscontent existed within the 

st ate? 

4. Was there any real threat that Cal ifornia would 

not remain loyal? Ho w extensive was Southern 

:'sympathy? 

5. How important was California's place as a unit in 

the Union? 

6. What aid could California have rendered the 

Confeder2.cy? 

Part B 

The Aid California Gave the Union 
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1. What California troops entered the service? Did they 

see a ction? 

2. Why 1~ras the conscription l aw of 1863 not enforced 

in California? 

3. What was the import e.nce of California's gold? 

4. Discuss Califo rnia 's subscrintion to the Sanitary 

Fund. 

5. vVhat were the effects of the War of Secession on 

California? 



Part C 

Identify or define the following in rela.tion to the 

reading. 

1. WilliRm M. Guinn 

2. David c. Broderick 

3. Knights of the Columbia Star 

4. Thomas Starr King 

5. Leland Stanford 

6. California Hundred 

7. Knights of the Golden Circle 

References: 
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UNIT VI 

HOW MODERN CALIFORNIA DEVELOPED 

Aims 

1. To appreciate t he VB.ried lines r:l.lon~ which mod.ern 

California has develo ned. 

2 . To realize California 's irm; ort ance to the nation. 

Presentation of the Unit 
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Admission of California to the union did not solve her 

problems . Statehood was only a tool by which she sought a 

solution for her d.ifficult ies. The hungry hordes haC!. to be 

fed, clothed and housed. This meant transporting goods vast 

distances, planting and harvesting old crops and developing 

new ones, finding fuel to turn the wheels of industry as 

well as materials to build those same wheels, and protecting 

the lives and comfort of her workers. 

These problems are not yet solved. Some districts of 

Cali fornia are not supplied with all their needs. Some 

Californians still go hungry or die of malnutrition <lespi te 

carloads of foods rotting in the fields. Gallons of fuel 

oil are wasted and workers strike and fight in the streets. 

Before you young citizens attempt to solve these pro

blems of today you must study the records of yesterday for 

you must know the cause of the disease before attempting a 

cure . 
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Part A 

The Methocts of Transporta.ti on Developed in Ca.lifornia 

1. W:hy was transportation so difficult in California.? 

2. Discuss steamship service in the late 1800 1 s. 

3. What steamship se rvice has the state today? 

4. Discuss travel by overland stage. 

5. What was the purpose of the Pony Express? What 

repla ced it? 

6. Tell the story of the building of the Central 

Pacific. 

7. Discuss the part played by the Southern Pacific 

in Californi a history. 

8. On an outline map of the state show the rHilroe.ds 

existing tod~. 

9. Describe California's highway system. 

Part B 

The Agricultural Development in California 

1. Discuss agriculture c1uring the mining days. 

2. On an outline map show the principal areas of 

irrigation and reclamation. 

3. How have these projects been accomplished? 

4. On an outline map show the principal crops. What 

are the latest figures you can find showing the 

annual value of the ten most important agricultural 

crous? .. 
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5. What crops or methods have been developed extensi

vely in this st ate? 

6. What a re the problems of the farmer todBy? 

7. What does Ca.rey VcWilliams mean when he t alks of 

"Factories in t he Field"? 

Part C 

The Industrial Development of California 

1. Discuss petroleum pro<'lucti on in Ca.lifornia. 

2. Of what aa.vantage and cl i s8.dvant ae; e has the moving 

uicture industry been? 

3. Nationally 1vhere cloes Californ i a r;mk in the pro

auction of lumber? 

4. Discuss mining in ure sent a~y California. 

5. List the ten most important industries with the 

latest figures as to annual value. 

Part D 

The People Who Have Labored in California 

1. Discuss the Chinese probl em in California. How 

important is it today? 

2. What has been the Japanese problem? What he.s been 

done to solve it? 

3. What ao you think would be the result if the 1m-

migration quot a law instead of the exclusion act, 

were an-olied to the J aoanese? 
" ' 4 



4. Why have so m[1ny mi ddle vresterners. settled in 

cert ain Rreas of the st ate ? 

5. WhHt p roblems are the r esult of Mexican immi grc>.

tion? 

6. Discuss the effect of each of the above r aci al 

groups on l abor. 

7. What uroblems have come llfi th the "Dust BO'\.Irl 11 

migr ants? 

8. What a re some of the reasons for the nresent 

l abor a.i ffi culties ? 

Part E 

Education and Cultural Development in Cal ifornia 
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1. Discuss the elementary a nd secondary school system 

of the stat e. 

2. Why has the junior collee;e spread so widely? What 

universities serve the stQte? 

3. What is California. 1 s education r Rnk among the 

states ? 

4. What important Cali forni a writers c an you no.ne? 

What are some of their works? 

5. Have any well known artists or musicians come from 

thi s state? 
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Part F 

Identify or d~fine the following in connection with the 

reading: 

1. Wells Fargo 

2. c. p. Huntington 

3. Butterfield 

4. John Swett 

5. Dennis Kearney 

6. Southern Pacific 

7. E. B. Crocker 

8. Theodore Judah 

9. Leland Stanford 

10. Luther Burb3nk 
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Aims 

UNIT VII 

DEVELOPMENT OF A TOPIC OF PERSONAL INTEREST 

1. To develop sJrill in finding material outside text 

books. 

2. To learn to sntisfy a personal interest. 
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3. To interest others in ffi[;l.teri al you ha.ve org;:mized. 

4. To develop ftkill in orgP. ni zinp; materis.l. 

5. To develop a life-long intereRt in the history of 

the states. 

Presentation of the Unit 

The 'vork of this unit will be H"!Jproachea_ in a manner 

different from that of the others. Previously you have been 

building a bnckground of general history of the state uryon 

which to base your indlvidual interests since the objective 

of this course is to develop a lasting interest in local 

history. The important trends the class has been following 

are clearly outlined and fairly well known. California has 

a rich and romantic past, but p eople who made this history 

are fast dying and very little has been done to collect their 

stories and data and to preserve them for the future. 

This unit plans for the student to choose phases of 

historical interest and develop them as he wishes. Several 

topics are listed n.no. a few suggestions made as to how each 

may be developed. Some references are given to help the 
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student get st arted, but no o.ttem:~t is made to have him fol

low any specific method of organization. The usual text 

books may be co nsulted for a e; enerEJl i dea of the topic. 

After these have been read , most of the additional references 

will be drawn from the school , ci ty , and state libraries. It 

is the student's res~onsibility to find t he material. Books 

from the state libra ry can be requested t h roug h the school. 

After a student has developed his topic to his s~tis-

faction he is expe cted to report to the class and leave a 

record for future use. Each member of the class will tak·e 

notes and make important f 2.cts of each discussion a part of 

his general kno vledge. In t al king to the cla ss the teacher 

should suggest that human interest items, a nd not statisti

cal detail, be stressed. The important thing is for the 

student to read widely along a line of particular interest 

and then fornrula.te conclusions from the diverging accounts 

he has read. 
... 

A list of to-a le s <m d a fe v.r s1~r; e st ions as t o the trec.t-

ment of each f ollo ~1 s. I t should be understooct no student is 

compelled to foll ow· the sug c; cstions nor to choose r.my of the 

touics given . If a student hQs another method he prefers to 

follow or a spe ci al intere s t he wishe s to develop he is 

privileg.ed to do so nfter d.iscussi ng it with t he teacher. 

Topic 1. From Mexico to California by . Sea 

a . What ge oc;raphic conditions made the sea route 
so di ffi cult ? 



b. What noteworthy expedition opened the route? 

c. A co mparison of the difficulties of the land 
and sea routes. 

d. Some interesting voyages that were made. 

e. A map show:tng early ex~)lorations. 

f. Present day use of the same routes. 

References: 

Herbert E. Bolton, Outpost .~f Empire, Ch. V. 
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S·oanish ExDloration in the Southwest, Ch.I. 

Robert Glass Cleland, Pathfinders, Ch. I & III. 

Clarence Henry Haring, Trade and Navj_g_ation Between Sna..-1 n and 
the Indies, Ch. IX, XI, XII. 

Henry R. Wagner, Suanish Voyages to the Northwest Coa s t of 
America in the Sixteenth Century, Ch. I, 
I V, IX, X. 

Topic 2. The Manila Galleon 

a. Description of the co nst ructi on o.nc1 equ:t-pmE'nt 
of the gallRon. 

b. What was t he pur p ose of the galleon? 

c. What Cl.ifficulties a. ccorrrpanied the voyages ? 

a. Trace the !)rincipal galleon routes on a map 
of the world. 

e. Why and how was the trac1e with Manila 
restricted? 

f. What was the relatl on of the ge.lleon to 
Cal i. fornia history? 

g. What difficulties faced the ships? 
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References: 

Robert Gla ss Cle l a nd , Pathfind ers , Ch . III. 

Cla rence Henry Ha ring , Tr acle a no ___ !'JA,v i p;ation Between s~'J R.in 
And_the I ndies, Ch · III. 

Irving B. Richmnn, Califor n i a Und er Snain a nd f•.'lexico. 

Top ic 3. Roa ming Padres 

a . Wh at ord ers o:f fri~.rs worked in the new rrorld 
a nd wha t t erritory d i d ea ch cover? 

b. How were t h e r eligious orders organized to 
c a rry out their vv ork? 

c. Reo.d about t h e travels of such men e.s Kino, 
Snlvatierra , Serra , Cre spi, nnd Gomez. 

cl.. Wha t v a lue wo uld y ou p l e.ce on the work of 
e a ch? 

e. 11!ap the ch i e f exp lore.t ions of each . 

References: 

Herbert Eugene Bolton, Fr ay Juan Cresni. 

The Padr e s on Horseba ck. 

OutDost of Emnire. 

Ri m qf Christend om. 

I rv ing B. Richme.n, Cnliforni a. Under Spain a nd r:; exico, C r~ . IV. 

Topic 4. The Search for Ani a n 

a . How d id the search for the Strait of Ani a n 
(the N0 rth vest P a ssage ) influence exnloration? 

Discuss this from the viewpoint of all n a tions 
concerned. 
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b. Evalua t e such a passage to each of the na tions 
concerned. 

c. 

d. 

e. 

References: 

Read the storie s of some of the attemnts to 
locate t he nnssar, e. 

Read. the story of Amuno sen 1 s passag e throU{~·,h 
the Northwest Passage. 

Discuss ~:~meric8. 1 s solution to the problem a nd 
it s influence on her forei gn policy today. 

Roald Arm.mdsen, The Northrres t Pe..ssage. 

Herbert Howe Bnncroft, Chronicles of the Builders, Vol. I. 

Herbert E. Bolton, Spnnish Exolorations in the Southwest, 
Ch. I. 

Topic 5. The C8 _liforniR Inc ians 

a . 

b. 

c. 

a .. 

e. 

f. 

Refe rences: 

How numerous were they? 

Stucly t heir culture as shown by their Cl.vrellings, 
clot hing , !ood, a r ms, etc. 

Comnare their leg ends with those of the other 
Indians of the United Stat~s and ~exico. 

How did the Missions influence the Indians? 

What ha s been the Indian nol icy in California 
under the United States? 

What is t he present status of the Indian in 
this state? 

Galen Clark, Indians of the Yosemite Valley. 

Constance Goddard DuBois, Condition of the L'lission Inoi ans 
in Southern California. 

I 
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Tirey L. Foret, Dawn a..nd the Dons, Ch. VII. · 

Rockwell D. Hunt, CaJ.ifornia and t he Ca J.ifornians, Vol. I, 
Ch. XIV, Vol.II, Ch. XXXI. 
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Katharine B. Judson, :M~ths a no. Legends of California in the 
Ole~ Pouth•:-res t. 

Alf red K. Kroeber, Handbook of the Infi~ns o¥ Cal i fornia. 

Warren K. Moorehead , The j ,lll.eric <m Indi a ns in the United 
States. 

Topic 6. The Mission System 

a. What vw.s t he -::-> l a ce of the sta te and the church 
in the missio~ system? 

b. Under what orders and in what countries die. it 
s-p read? 

c. Loc a te the Til is s i ons of Califor!! iEJ. on a mo.p. 

d. Show how a mission met all the needs of a small 
agriculturnl villag e. 

e. How efficient CJ.o you consider the rnissions to 
have been in California? How did this cor:rpare 
with other parts of the world? 

, .. 
f. Whe.t brought a bout secularization and how wa.s 

it accomplished? 

g. Be prepared. to discuss restoration of the 
missions. 

References: 

Byron J. Clinch, California and its Missions. 

Alberta J~ Denis, Snanish Alta California, Ch. VII-XII. 

Zoeth Skinner Eldredge, The Beginnings of San Francisco. 

Fray T. ~ephyrin Engelhardt, Mission San Carlos Borromeo. 
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Mrs. A. s. C. Forbes, I•hission Tales in the Days of the Dons. 

Earl R. Forrest, Missions and P11 eblos of the' Old. Southwest. 

Helen Hunt Jackson, Glimnses of California and the Missions. 

George Wharton James, The Olcl FrG.nciscan Missions of 
California • 

Fray Francisco Palou, New C aliforni~. 

Topic 7. The Rancheros 

a. What was the bn.sis for land grants by S'!J P..nish 
and Mexicans? 

b. What type of life developed on the ranchos? 

c. Discuss the economic system of the r anchos. 

cl. InterestinR incident s in the lives of some of 
the r anche r os. 

e. What descendents of the Mexican r ancheros are 
to be found in the state today? 

f. Make a list of wora.s and expressions now common
ly used in the state t~qt have been carried over 
from this pe riod. 

Referenc.es: 
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Horace Bell, On the Old West Coa st, Ch. I and II. 

Alberta J. Denis, Spanish Alta California, Ch. XXXIX. 

Ana Begue de Packman, E8 rly California Hospitality. 

Firey L. Ford, Dawn and The Dons, Ch. XI-XIII. 

Rockwell D. Kent, California and Californians, Vol. 1, Ch.XXXI. 
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Topic 8. "Boston Men" 

a. \'Thy were the ~1-rneric an tra.ders called "Boston men 11 ? 

b. What C[l.r go was p rofit able on the California 
coast? 

c. How was tra de conducted on these voyages? 

d. Discuss the lives and import a nce of several of 
the better k nown merchants. 

e. How did these pe ople feel toward the Bear Flag 
revolt and the American conquest? 

f. What part did these men p l cl.Y in the l~istory of 
t h e state after t h e .'\merican conquest? 

References: 

Robert Gle. s r:: Clelano., Pat h f i:Q9 ers, C :::. . Ii\, 

W:1.ll i .~.f.l D ,..,v·~ s sl· "+· v ·v p.-, r~ ..L'' n 
\. _.L. ' .1 "- I - ~ \. ·~ ~ Cf'Ji fornia. 

I r ving B. Richman, Californ i a Uncl er Sna.in and r.:exico, Ch. X. 

Josiah Royce, Californi a , Ch . I. 

Ruben Lukens Underhill, From Cowhic1es to .Golden Fleece. 

Topic 9. Fur TrE>.ders and Exp lorers 

a . Discuss the imnort ance of the fur trade among 
the industries- of the state. 

b. Map the imnortant rivers and rendezvous of the 
fur traders in the western half of the conti
nent. 

c. What was the relation of the fur trader to 
exp loration? 

d. Wha.t nart clio the Hudson 1 s Bay Company play in 
the history of California? 



e . Read of the trGvels of such men as Jedediah 
Smith, The Patties, Caleb Greenwood .• 

f. How i rnuortant is the nroo.u cti on of furs in 
western United States- t oday? 

Heferences: 

Robert Glass Clela.no, Pathfj,.nders, Ch. X-XI. 

Hiram Il.'iartin Chittenden, The Americr:m Fur Trade of the Far 
West, Ch. XVII. 

C. P. Cut ten, "The Humboldt Be.y Region, 11 Society of 
California Pioneers Quarterly, Mar. 1932. 

Zoeth Skinner Eldredge4 History of California , Vol. II, 
Ch. VIIJ.. 

Ro ckwell D. Hunt , Californi a ana. Californians, Vol. I, Ch. 
XXIX. 

Charles Kelly, Old Greenwooa_. 

Edwin L. S8.bin, Kit Ca rson Days. 

Maurice Sullivan, _!pe Travels of Jed.ediah Smith. 

Topic 10. Blue Eyed R~ncheros 

a . Give the names ana p l a ces of settlement or 
the most prominent foreigners who obtained 
l 11.nc1 before the American occupation. 
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b. H0 w were they received by the hlexic~n Deon l e ? 

c. WhHt influence have thP.y haCI_ upon the history 
of the st ate? 

d. What nrominent people in the stat ·e today are 
des c e.ndents of the se p ioneer f amilies? 

e. Locate towns like Gilx·oy and Chico which grew 
out of settlements made by t hese peopl e . 
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John Bidwell, Echoes of t he Past. 

Robert Glass Clel and, PathfinQ_e_rs. 
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'Zoeth Skinner Eld.redg e, Beginnings of S.qn Francisco, C . • XII. 

Rockwell D. Hunt , California and C ali~ornia~. 

George Dunlap Lyman, John I·;Tarsh, Pioneer • 

Pearson Barton Reading, ~Journal", Society of Cal1fornia 
Pioneers Quarterly, September 1930. 

Topic 11. The Rus sians in Ca lifornia 

Refere nces: 

a . What brought the RussiRns to California? 

b. Describe t he settlement at Fort Ross 

c. What was the attitude of the Mexicans tm,.rard 
the Russi ans? How did this l ater influenc~ 
Sa cramento? 

a. Why was the settlement abandoned? 

e. What was the relation between Fort Ros s cmd 
Sutter's Fort? 

f. Read the story of Rezanov and Dona Concep cion . 

Gertrude Atherton, RezBnoy. 

California Historice.l Society, 11 Russians in California", 
Sept ember, 1933. 

Hector Chevif,ny, Lost Emoire. 

Alberta J. Denis, Spanish Alt a California, Ch. XXXV, XXXVII· 

Rockwell D. Hunt J. California and Californians, Vol. I, Ch. X, 
xx.v. 

Irving B. Richman, CaJ_i f ornla Under Spain and Mexico, Ch. IX, x. 
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Topic 12 . Sutt er ana. Nen Helvetia. 

a. 'rell the story of Sutter's 11fe. 

b. Describe thP- fort in det B.il. 

c. Collect int ere s ti n.r; incidents about people 
and events ~hich center around the fort. 

d . How was t he fort r el ated to -~merican 
occupation? 

e. Wha t i s your o·oinion of Sut ter as a man? 

f. I n wha t ways ·wa s Sutter' s Fort the forerunner 
of modern industrial California? 

References: 

John Bidwell, Echoes of t h e Past. 

Edwin Bryant, What I Saw in California. 

Walter Colton, Three Years in Celifornia. 

Owen Coy , Gold DaYa. 

Juli an Dana , Sutter of California. 

'loeth Skinner Eldredg e, The Ber;innings of San Francisco. 

Edwin G. Gudde, Sutter's Own Story. 

T. J. Schoonover, The L1fe and Times of General John A. Sutter. 

J ames Peter Zolling er, Sutter, The Man ancl His Emoire. 

Christ i ng Krysto, "The RomB.nce of Sacramento, 11 Store News, 
Weinstock, Lubin Co., April 20, 1932, A~ril 27, 
1923 , Sept ember 17, 1923, September 24 , 1923, 
February 4 , 1924. 

Irvin Engler, "Romc:.nce of John Sutt er , 11 S t:J . crPJ'1ent~r:~P. t Ch_e cr, 
April, 1927, i'-:Ta.y, 1927, June 1927, August 1927, 
Sept ember 192'Z 

Winfield J. Davis, 11 Some Unwritten H-1 story, S[lcr;=unento in 
II ~ 

Embryo, Themis, May 26, 1889, June 23, 1889, 
October 5, 1889, N0 vember 9, 1889, N0 vember 23, 
1889, November 30, 1889, January 18, 1890, 
rllarch 8, 1890 • 
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Topic 13. John C. Fremont and His Work in California 

n.. Read e gooo_ biogra~Jhy of Fremont. 

b. What c1o you think of Fremont 1 s trHining as a 
pathfinder? 

References: 

c. What auuears to be Fremont's connection with 
the Bear Flag Revolt? 

d. How do you explain Fremont 1 s lr-tck of po:mlari ty 
in Ca.lifornia? 

e. Discuss Fremont as a mine operator. 

Herbert Bashforcl and Harr Wae;ner, A Han Unafraid. 

Robert Glass Cleland, Pathfinc1ers, Ch. XIII. 

Frederick Samuel Dellenbpugh, Fremont a nd 1 49. 

Cardinal Goodwin, John Charles Fremont. 

Allan Nevins, Fremont. 

Irving B. Richmnn, C.sliforni a. Under SDain ana_ Hexico. Cb . XV. 

Josiah Royce, CRlifornia, Ch . II. 

Tonic 14. The Bear Flag Revolt 

a. EXDlain the numerous revolutions in Cali:f:'orn_ia 
under Mexican rule. 

b. Discuss the Graham affair. 

c. Make a graph of the population elements as 
sho·wn by the first American census. 

d. How extensive among C?..lifornians ws.s the move
ments favoring American rule? 

e. Describe the Bear Flag Revolt. 
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f. Harry· Peterson, former curator at Sutter's 
Fort, once said he thought M. · G. V2.llejo was 
sympc:tthetic towgro, if not a silent org;mizer 
of, the Bear Flag Revolt. Can you find any
thing to subst a.nti a te this belief? 

g . What was the ef f ect of the revolt upon the 
Americ::m conquP.st? 

References: 

Herbert Bashford and Harr We.gner, A l~i:an Unafraid. 

Philip Baldwin Bekeart, "Flags That Hrtve Flovm Over 
California," Society California Pioneers 
Quarterly, March, 1929. 

Frederick Samuel DellenbEJ.ugh, Fremont and 149. 

Ca ro.inal Good·win, John Cho.rles Fremont. 

Irving B. Richman, Cpli forni o. Uno.er SD ain nne I:Iexico, C~1 . "':CV. 

Josiah Ro~;rc e, Ca liforn i a, C;1 . II. 

Topic 15. Li f e in t he Gold Rush Days 

Referenc.es: 

a. De s cribe a t ypic £1.1 mining cs.J'W) . 

b. 'm'la t l<ind of' ·':l eon lP c:->..rnR to Ce,J.iforni[.t d uring 
t he e;olcl. rus h'? · 

c. De s cribe the socinl life of the time. 

d. Discuss the health conditions of the camn s. 

e. Discuss the eco nomic st a tus of the time. 

f. ~1at words and expressions in use todAy owe 
their origin to the mining Cl.ays? 

J. D. Borehwick, The Golo. Hunters. 

Franklin Augustus Buck, A Yankee Trader in the Gol_Q,_Rush • 



Enos ·Christman , One l!IB.n 1 s Gold. 

Louise A. K. s. Clappe, The Letters of Dame .Shirle~ 

Ov.,ren Coy, Gold Days • 

Josiah Royce, Californi a , Ch . III. 

Cha rles Howard SninJ;l, Einine Camus. 

John Louis Stillman, I.~other Lode. 

George H. Tinkham, CaliforpiH li en n.nd "f,ve nts. 

Topic 16. Overland by Conestoga 

a . Map the most used. tre1.ils to Ce.liforni2 .• 

b. What dangers f a ced the emigrant in crossing 
t he p lains? 

c. What urovisions were made for soci al anc1 
judicial org~nizations on the journey? 
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c1. . What su:npli e s 0.na_ equipment '"ere needed for a 
well out fi tteo_ f amily? 

References: 

e. Read one of the day by dRy journals of an 
overland trip . 

Valeska B8.ri , Course of Er.m ire, Ch . IV, V, IX. 

John Bidwell, Overland to Californi~ 

Arthur H. Bierber, Southern Trails to California • 

Owen Coy, The Great Trek. 

Alonzo Delano, Across the Plains and Amon~ the Diggings • 

John G. Ellenbecker, The Jayhawkers of Death Valley. 

Archer Butler Hulbert, Forty Niner~. 

Sarah Royce, A Frontier Lady • 
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Topic 17. To Cal l forni a By Water 

References: 

a . What water routes wer e used in reaching 
Californi a? 

b. Wha t 'Nere t he eclvant ages e.nd o.isad.V[mta(Ses 
of each? 

c. How did this journey co mpare with the over
l ana trip ? 

a.. Whe.t effort s were made t o i rrmrove these ways 
of r eaching Cal i forni a ? 

e. Read t he o.i a rie s of some of these 11 arouncl. 
t he Horn 11 voyagers. 

George H. Baker, "Records of a Cal i forni a Journey, 11 Society 
of Cal i fornia Pioneer Quarterly, Dec. 1930. 

Hubert Howe Bancroft, Cal i fornia Int er Pocula, Ch . VI-VIII. 

Valeska Bari, Course of ~~Dire. 

Charles s. Blake , "An Early Day Ca.J.i forni a. Letter, 11 Society 
of Cal iforni a Pioneer Quarterly, Mnr. 1930. 

Enos Christman, One Man's Gold.. 

John M. Cushinc; , "From New York to Sa.'1 FrAncisco Via the 
Isthmus of Panc.ma, 11 Society of California 
Pioneer Quarterly, Oct. 1929. 

Rockwell D. Hunt, Oxcart to Airnlane. 

Topic 18. The Donner Party 

a. Discuss t he oersonnel and equipment of the 
Donner party: 

b. What strengt hs and weaknesses were revealed 
in t he early part of t heir journey? 

c. 'Wha t was t he Hasting s 1 cut-off anc1 how Cl io. it 
affect them ? 
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References: 
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Mrs. Julia Altrocchi, Snow Cov_ered _ Wnp.;ons. 

'Zoeth Skinner Eldredge, H1stor:L_Qf California, Vol. III, 
120-250. 

Eliza P. Houghton, The Exnedition of the Donner PP.~ty. 

Rockwell D. Hunt, California a nd Californians, Vol. II, Ch.XII. 

Charles Fayette McGlasha n, History of the Donner Po.rtv. 

George R. Stewart, Ordeal _P . .:LJ:h.L11E;er. 

J. Quinn Thornton, Oregon and C al~ fornia in 1848. 

Ropic 19. The Struggle for Law a nd Order 

a. 

b. 

c. 

d. 

e. 

f. 

g. 

What system of law existec3 .. bet•1Jeen the sir ning 
of the 'rreaty of Gua c3.nlupe · Hidalg o Fmd. the 
adoption of the constitution? 

Why nas Calj_fornin never org a.ni "' t . as a terri
tory? 

How did the situation in 1848 differ fro m t hat 
in 1849? 

What laws governed. the filing of mining cl~.ims? 

What was miner's law? 

What was the ·work of the vigilante committees? 

What are the present problems in law enforce
ment in the state? 
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Referehces: 

Valeska B8ri, Course of Emnire , Ch.. XI, XV , XVI. 

Walter Noble Burns, The Robin !{oocl of El Dorado. 

St anton Arthur Coblents, Villi:"n nnc1. Vigilantes ·· 
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George C. Gorham, "Pioneer Dnys in C2.li fom1a 11 Society CP-.lifor-
nia Pioneers Quarterly, Sent . 1928. 

Joseph Henry Jackson, Tintynes in Gold. 

Josiah Royce, California, Ch.. III-V. 

George H. Tin...'tcham, C a~ ifornian Me n anc1 Events , Ch. XI , XII. 

Topic 20. Mruting the First Constitution 

References: 

a. How was C~:>.li fornia govcrnecl bet·ween 1846 f:'.nd 
1848? 

b. ~1y was the state never a territory ? 

c. Describe the organiz ation of the pouulnr move
ment for a state constitution . 

d. Discuss the per sonnel of the Const itut i on~l 
Convention. 

e. What '"' ere the maj or ~1roblerns to be solved? 

f. Wha t nP.t i on.?.l u roblem was crefl.teo. by the re
quest for CRli~ornia 's Rdmissi0nZ Ho~ ~ere 
they solved? 

g . TNhat major rnvisions ho..ve b een r.12.d.e in t he 
state constitution since 1850? 

h. What is the present ·prooler<1 in that r t-;g .?.rd? 

Peter H. Burnqtt, Recollections of an Old Pioneer. 

George C. Gorham, "Pioneer Days in California", Society of 
~lifornia Pioneers Quarterly, Sept. 1938. 

-
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Rockwell D. Hunt , Ce.lifornirt anQ_Q_<b~,.;i.forni ans. Vol. II, 
Ch . XVIII. 

Josiah Royce, CEl.lif ornia , Ch . III. 

SMuel S. Willey, The Tr:_q_ns_:j:.t i on P 8 r ioCl of Ca lifornia,. 

Topic 21. Building the Centra l Pacific Railroad 

References: 

a . What methods of tra ns-continental corJmunica
ti on e.nc1 trr.:.nsnort ati on -:--> receclec1 the rRi lrogd? 

b. How was the construction of a trans-continentF.tl 
r ailroad. related to t he ncttional issues of the 
t ime? 

c. To what extent hao. r a ilroads been built within 
the state b efore conn letion of the tra ns-
continent o.l line? -

d. Discuss the u roblem involved. in huilcUnr; the 
road. 

e. Read biog r anhies of the men most prominent in 
t he work. 

George T. Clark , LP.land Stp.,nford. 

Stue.rt Daggett, History of tb.$ Southern Pacific • 

'Zoeth Skinner El d red g e, HistorLQ_:f Ca1ifornin , Vol. IV, C:'.• VI • 

Robert Lardin Fulton, En ic of the Overl~nd. 

Oscar Lewis, The Big Fo...lll:. 

Top ic 22 . Transport a tion ana_ Communication 

a . Discuss t he need for adequate transportation 
a nd com~unication. 

b. Outline the story of the Pony Express. 



c. Wl1.n t W8.S t he r e lo.tion of the v Brious express 
comp~ni es to d evAlopment of t he state? 

d . H,.,p,c r.lJout t h e buiJc: 1 ''1(~ of the t r a.ns- con ti
nent nl t eleg r aph line s . 

e. What "')c=trt di d t he st age c o.-,.ch p lny in the 
g rowth of the st a te? 

References: 
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Ca9t . Wi l li c>.m B,q_nning Rn c1 Georg e Henry Banning , Six Ho rses . 

Ralph P. Bieber, Southern Trails t o Ce lifornia. 

Arthur Chapmn.n, The P o11Y. Exn re ss . 

Roscoe Howar d Driggs , The Pony Exures s Goes Throur-I'h. 

Alvin F. Harlon , Old Vlaybills. 

Rockwell D. Hunt, Ox cart to Airnlane. 

Neill Compton Wilson, Treasure Exuress. 

Oscar Osburn Winther, E}..Jiress a nd St agecoach Days i n 
C,"!lifornia . 

Topi c 23. Dress Gnd Fash ions 

a . "What lcincl of clothing d i d the Ca li:fornia 
Ind i nn wear before the missionaries c arne? 

b. Describe mission clothing . 

c. What styles a re considered typical of the 
Spani sh C s~ ifornians? 

d. Did. the clothing of the emig rants fit t heir 
n eeds? 

e. Was Ca lifornia affected by the hoop skirt 
and bustle ? 
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References: 

Huber t Howe Bancroft, Cali:(or!lia P e1.s toral, Ch. XII. 

Frank w. Bl a ckmar, Sna ni sh I nr-;titutions of the Southwe st. 

Owen Coy, Pictorial Hi story of California . 

N.ar garet G. i-. ia ckey a nd Loui<"' e P. Sooy , Early Ct=~J. ifornia 
Costumes. 

Top ic 24. Literature in Cru i fornia 

a. Did Sn.:mish Californi F. p ro c1.u c c any worth
while- literature ? 
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b. Hmv o.i d such men as Bret H8.rt e and Uark Twain 
reflect their time? Were there any women 
writers of note i n this period ? 

Re ferences : 

c. 

CJ . • 

e. 

f. 

What CaliforniA newsnapers ::tnd. newspaper 
wri ters P.re worth Jmowinr; a 'bout? 

Read fro m the works of Californi a ' s better 
poe ts. 

\\That novelists mEq be con s io.erea. Cr>.J..iforn i e.ns? 

I s there R.nythi n~ in CHliforni a c onr~. us ive to 
g ood litC>r~.ture ? 

r; . Ho'.'-' h~ve the mov i es af:f'e c t e c1 L1. ~: :"'l1 ~ 'c n ~1 0 :1._ 1-: 

the st::-te ? 

Aubrey Drury, C pl i :(_orni n!.. .~r.L]nt imate Gui de. 

J nr omc A. Hrrt, In 01 . .1.r Secret Century. 

Rockwell D. Hunt, Californi a a nd the Californians, Vol. II, 
Ch. XLVI • 

Edwin Markham, Songs and Stories. 

Ella Sterling Mi ghels, Literary California • 



Ella Sterling (C ummin s ) Mi p.;hels, The Story of the Files. 

Franklin Wacker, San Franciscp' s Literary Frontier. 

Topic 25. The Fine Arts in CaJ.j_forn i a . 

a. To what extent were the fine arts developed 
by the In c'linns? 

b. Discuss mi ss i on a rt a nd a rchit ecture. 
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c. How did the ~old rush influence the fine art s ? 

Referenc es: 

d . Name seve r Fl Cr:.lifornians well known i n the 
musi c e.l world. 

e. What Ce.lifornia a rtists a re i mport ant enough 
to k now· abo ut? 

f. How has the state influenced the theater? 

Federal Writers Project, Cc.li fornia. 

Ma.r:r Gordon Halwa:r , Art of the Olc1 World in New Soain. 

Ada Hanifan, "Arts and Artist s" (From The Wasu . Dec. 20- 27, 
1924 ). 

News Notes of CpJ_ifornia Librari ans (Reur'int s From), Art a nd 
Music in Cali fornia. -

Bruce Porter a nd Other s , Art in California . 

Topic 26. Irri gat ion a nd Reclamation . 

a. How extensive has irr i g ation been develooed 
in California ? 

b. What crops need irrigation? Could California 
be e.n agricultural state without 1 t? 

c. Why should Cal ifornia a lso need reclamation 
projects? 



d. Make a spot map showing the Drincipt:l.l 
reclamation and irris-ation projects in the 
state. 

e. Stuc1y Boula_er D2.m nnc1 t he Central V.s.lley 
Project. 

References: 

A. D. Foote, RedemDtion of the Great V0lley of California. 

'Zoeth Skinner Eldredge, History of Californie., Vol. V, 
301-318. 

Rockwell D. Hunt, California and Californiana. Vol.II, Ch. 
XXXIX. 

Elwood Mead, Irrigation Institutions, Ch. IX. 

Topic 27. The Comstock Lode 

a. What and where is the Comstock Lode? 

b. What was its relation to Sacramento and S2.n 
Francisco? 

c. Tell of the production of the lode. 
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e. Recall some of the sto rie~ of Virgi nia City. 

f. Read_ of such men as Mackey, Fair, and Flood. 

References: 

Carl Burgess Glasscock, A Golden Highway. 

George Dunlap Lyman, Ra1ston 1 s Ring. 

The Saga of the Comstock Lode • 

John Louis Stillman, Mather L~. 



Topic 28. Building San Francisco 

F.eferences: 

a. Describe Y1J_erba Buena . 

b. How was the builo.i np; of Scm Fr ancisco dif
ferent from that of the average city ? 

c. Read stor ies of early San Francisco life. 

a.. Who wer e s ome of t he resicl ent s of No 'J Hill? 
Why should they be rem mbered? 

e. What was the result of the ~artho_uAJ{e Pnd 
fire of 190 6? 

f. What l P.no.marks of early San Francisco a re 
left ? 

Herbert Eugene Bolton, Outnost of Emuire. 

Julian Da na, The ~,ian Who Built San Fr ancisco. 

Charles Caldwell Dob i e , San Francisco, A. P8 geGnt. 

Zoeth Skinner Eldredge, ~nning s of San Francisco. 
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Allen St nnley Lnne, Enmeror Nort o n, The r•,1ad. r:onP.rch of America. 

Oscar Lewis and Carroll D. Hall, Bonanza Inn. 

Ben jamin E. Lloyd , Lic;hts and Shac.es in San Frn.ncisco. 

George Dunlap Lyma n, Halston's Ring. 

Amelia Ransome neville, The Fantastic City. 

Cecil Gage Felton, William Chan_man Rn-:tston , Courageo us B1 i 1der. 

Topic 29. Hist oric Spot s in California 

a . Visit [lnd react about several of the more t han 
100 landmarks thP,t a r e l i s te c1 by the SR.crP.mento 
Chamber of Commerce. 

b. What reminders of Spa.nish and. Mexican days 
remain? 



c. Read about some historic snot that has a 
particular personal ao :1eal. 

d. l'!i a]{e a scran book of hi storic spots. 
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e. What organizations are interested :l.n the loca
tion and preservation of historical places? 

References: 

Eon a Bryan Buckbee, The Srusa of Ole. Tuolumne. 

Aubrey Dru~J, California; An Intimate Guide. 

Carl Burgess Glasscock, A Golclen Hi r.hway. 

Hilde~e.rde Hawthorne, Rorno.ntic Cities of Ca11fornia.. 

Mildred Brook Hoover, H1st_9ric Soots __ :L_n, __ Qal.ifornia. 

Hero Eugene Rensch and Ethel Grace, Iilstorlc Spots in 
California. 

Robert Vl ells Ritchie, The Hell-B9...f,r_i n ~ Forty Niners. 

Topic 30. Schools and Education 

a. What nrovisions were made for education unf er 
Spe1.nish and I~I exican rule? 

b. The first sch ool in SacrRmento ~as an openair 
one op ened by John Bidwell inside Sutter's 
Fort. Was it effective? 

c. How did edu cation fare during the g old rus h 
deys? 

d. Te'll the story of higher educa.ti.on. 

e. What is the present organization of ecluce.tion 
in C fl_liforni a? 
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References: 

Hubert Howe Bancroft, Cal1 fQJ'_Q.b_CL]:..c._storal, Ch. XVI. 

Federal Writers Project, California. 

Elmer H. Steffelback e..nd Alfred E. Lentz, Handbook of Facts 
Concerning California Public Schools. 

John Swett, History of Public School System. 

George H. Tinkham, Cr,lifornia Men anc._ Events. 

Topic 31. Labor and/ or Immigrs.ti on 

References: 

a. How efficient was Indian labor in the Spsnish 
era'? 

b. What was the labor p roblem during the mining 
p eriod? 

c. Discuss the Chinese 7J roblem. 

d. What has been the oh jection to the J a9nnese? 

e. What has been the result of 1.-lexican immig ra
tion? 

f. Is the present mig rant labor Droblem ne~ to 
the state? What are some of t he ~)ossible 
solutions to this problem~ 

g. What is the union lB.bor problem in the st~.te 
too.ay? 

Ira B. Cross, History of the Labor 11avement in California. 

William T. Cross and Dorothy E. Cross, Newcomers and Noma ds 
in Ca.lifornia. 

Lucile Eaves, A History of California Labor Ler,islation. 

Carey McWilliams, F8 ctorie s in the Field ~. 

Frederick L. Ryan, Industr~ftl Relations in the San Francisco 
Builc1ing Trades. 
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Topic 32. Squatterism and Land Titles 

a. Discuss Snnnish and Mexican iand grants . 

b. What were the -~)rovlsions of the Treaty of 
Guaclalupe Hioa.l go in reference to l::tnd 
titles? 

c. Read of the work of the United States Land 
Commission. 

d. What justification did the squatters of 
Sacramento and. San FrHncisco have for their 
fight? 

e. Read of the squatter riots in Sacr~mento. 

References: 

Hubert Howe Bancroft, Ca.lifornia Inter Pocula. 

E . Palmer Conner, The Roma..v.ce of the Ra nchos. 

Myrtle Garrison, Romance and History of California Rr>,nchQ.a. 

Hon. Vfilliam W. M0 rrow, ~1sh ___ 9:11~ Mexican Private Land 
Grants. 

G. Walter Reed, History of Sacrmento CountY, Ch. X. 

William w. Robinson, Ranchos I3ecome Cities. 

Thompson p.ncl West, Histor:v of Sacre~mento ·co11nty. 

Topic 33. Little Biog ranhies 

Pupils who like to know about indi vio.ua.ls ffi8.y wish 

to choose severa l persons whose names are known in California 

history and stud.y their lives. They probRbly will want to 

know about their 

a. Parentage 

b. Education and early life 

c. Why they ca~e to California 



d. Their i mp ortc:mce to t h e st a te. 

References: 

Hubert Howe Bancroft, Chronicl~~ of the Builders. 

B. C. Forbes, Men Wh.o __ Are I·.1a.king the West. 

C. C. Goodwin, As I Remember Them. 

George Wharton Je,me s, Heroes of · California. 

Rockwell D. Hunt, Californi a and Ca liforniene. 

Oscar C. Shuck, Me n of the P8 cific. 
. 

Frank Soules, John H. Gibon, and James Nisbet, The Annals . 
of San Francisco. 
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APPENDIX 

This ap0endix contains a fe r1 sue.;<"" estions for arousing 

interest in historical mate ri a l. The re are nany other 

methods that mi f_';ht be used. 

PAH'r A 
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Organization of a 11 Know Your St?,te" club which would 

visit land mar ks and makR an h i storical study i s one such 

method. Such me.teri:1l crm be h8.ndleo. 8 .S collecti ons of 

photor;r aphs, making of scrap books, or reading detsiled. P.c

count s of events which occurred 2.t the p lRces mel1ti 0ned. 

(The p ictures of Virginia City a re inclucted because of the 

relation of the Com s tock Lode to Sacrament o, ana b ec e..1. se of 

the close intere s t of the writer in the u lace and the boy 

, ~rho cUd the ohotogr aphic vvo rk.) 
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Nenr Vi r g inia Ci t y 
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Overlooking Virginia City 



27 

Piepe r's Opera Hou se- Virginia City 
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Entrance to Sutro 1 s Tunnel 
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I t i e!+ ,.,. I f th ' 1 .._ ' n er or - u v. dary S 0 _e wOUn L.8.lnS 

St. Nary's Church wo.s built wi th funds furnishe d l argely 

by John Mackey. The cathedra l a t Sacramento was a l so heavily 

flnancecl from the same source . Bishop l.,!anogue, f irst 

Sacre~ento bishop , had been a miner in Virginia City before 

he "''!as ordained. 
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St. Ann's Church, Columbia 
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Interior of St. Ann's Church 
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Sutter's Fort, Sacramento 
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Ground Plan of Sutter's Fort 

a.. Bastion. Lower story used as a prison for in

corrigibles. Entered from Room D. Guns were 

mounted before 1844 8.nd removed to the yarCt in 

1846. Then the room was used as a storeroom for 

D. 

b. 

old iron, etc. 

Wholly d8.rk when door was closed. Ouened only by 

or under instructions of Sutter. Used a s a st ore-

room. 

Before 1848 a workshop for making wagons. In 1848 

it was r ented to Peter Slater 1'.rho occupied it until 

1849. 

c. Used by Sutter as a general store room. No one 

allowed to enter. Fitted as a billiard room and 

rented to White wh o occupied it until the fort was 

aband.oned as 8. business location lnte in 1849. 
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d. South gate . 18 ft. wide, d.ouble, 10 ft. hi gh. 

Soldier in uniform always on guard . 

e. Sutter 1 s p rivate sleep ing apartment. Seldom visit

ed except by Sut te r nnd those i n charge. 

f. Sutter's private kitchen and sitting room. In 

char ge of Sutter's best cook. 

g . Private office. Kept his bo oks ano_ diet most of his 

business here. 

h. Headquarters for his body guard. Seven to ten used 

as a body guard, the rest to scour the country and 

bring in Indians accused of crime. 

i. Blacksmith shop. 

j. Coal bin. 1847-1850 used as a shop. Sold to Ephraim 

Fairchild with 20 ft. of ground i n front of t he room. 

k. ·storehouse for wheat in bulk. 1848 rented to J ame s 

Cary for a boarding house. 

1. 1842-1848 fitted up as a bedroom for a German friend 

named Unkenberger. 

m. First used as a blacksmith shop. Afterv.ra.rds 2. boe.rd-

ing house for men worki ng a t the mill. 

n. First used as a storeroom for tools. Later a s a 

boa.rding house. 

o. Entran ce to north-west bastion. Later as a flour 

mill. 

p. Bastion. Guns removed in 1846. In 1847 the floor 

was removed and it was used as a storage for hay. 
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q. Open S"!Jace. Picke tt l~ illed Vlhi te H0 rse i n quarrel over 

t h i s sy>ace. 

r. Disti lle ry. 

s. Tool h ouse. 

t. Te r:1p orary structure erecteo. in 1847-1848 for con

venience of immigr~ nts. Cnlled Kyburz a nnex. 

u. Store house for miners. 

v. Hensley, Reading t=tnd Comp any Store. 

w. C. E. Picket used it as a store. 

x, y, z . Fnmily rooms kent for the use of immi~rant s . 

A. Mai n building. 

B. Branne.n' s store . La t er t urnect into a ho s~)1 t f1 .1. 

C • East g P. t e • 

Taken from ' photo s t a tic' copy of Them}.c I.!ay 
25, 1889 - Mar. 9, 1890 
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PART B 

·A stu dent with a c Hrner a a nd. a hobby of photog r aphy can 

b r i ng much u nusu 8.l ma. ter i P.l int o cl ass . The picture below 
tto 

i s phot og r aphe d f rom an old book wh ich is out of n rint. The 

s t a te libra ry has many such books a nd. p ermis s i on to u hoto-

g r aph can be ob tai ned. 

PALACE HOTEL, 
MJ\ N Jo'R A N C IMC.tl, 

A . D. SHA RON, · Leese o. 
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• 

This ma.p 17as clra,~m by a clraftine; student \ovho was 

interested in history and rms then photographed. 
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PART C 

A school 1 s show vv:tnd o •.rs c 2n be used to create inte re st 

in cl <-1. SS work. The vr i nCI.m·r be lov: 17D.S s o used n.t C. K. 

~.'i cClatchy Senior Hi~h School 

...,. 

/
_· - ~ ~ 

'' 

•••••• : ' I 
I 

The ·model of the fort was made from e. plfln dravm to sce.le 

by the drafting class. The work was don e by t he metal cla ss. 

The figures wer8 made P.nd dressed by a mixea. group interested 

in h istory. It tvas not clHss wor :.: . The p ictures on the map 

of Se crrunento City, shown in the background , were taken by two 

students interested in phot or;re.phy , RncJ the rna~ ~·.ras a rawn to 

scs.le by the o.rafting cla ss. The vYindow W8.S arrang e d by 

students. 
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PART D 

Sometimes a school c rm su ons or a rele. tea p roject which 

involves more uun ils tha n c. hi story class. The p icture sho1-1.rn 

below is from such a project. It is the first t wo :pe.3es of 

a book published by the students of c. K. l.i cqlatchy_ Senior 

joiiASN AucuST SUTrEII 

-----· - --

I 
t 
i 

l 

I Knew 

SUTTER 
By HEINRICH LIENHARD 

"J'rvo•ll1M !rom 1M- OriciiiAI Gttri'IU b, s..ient• 
"' Ca-n 11 C. K. McCiatl:'by Somiof Hia:b Scbool 

THE N U~iGt:T I'RESS 
:-M'k ,UIIi:OOTO. t'AI.In)al\1.\ 

19.1'1 

High Schoo'l. Photostatic couies of an untranslated Gerr.J.P..n 

manuscript were obtained from the state library. These were 

trp.nslated by students of the Germ<m class Hnd the Enc; lish 

was improved a nd the proof read by the senior composition 

class. The illustrations were by a. student ln the art cl2.ss. 

Histori c a l det ails were checked by history stuoents and the 

book printed Flnc bound by the 9rinting class. A similar 

project involvine; e. Spanish manuscript has been h;:mo.lea_ by 

t he Spanish club and nrinted this year. Both books have been 

in g r eat a.em::tnd. 
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PART E 

LIFE OF JOHN A. SUTTER 

Johann Augustus Suter was a Swiss immigrant who was born 

in the village of Kandern in the Grand Duchy of Baden February 

23, 1803. His father and erandfather were paper-makers. His 

mother was the daughter of a clergymp~. There was nothing 

particularly outsta.no.ing about the childhooc1 of young Johann. 

He went to a Swiss -~chool until he was 14 and some sa;y to a 

military academy for four years. 

Upon graduation he worked as a clerk for a book publish

er. He detested the smell of glue and the monotony of cutting 

and 'sorting paper, but since he had married Anna Dubel t when 

he was 20 he had to stick to his glue pots. The young wife 

had a home and a small income but even two small incomes were 

not enough for the rapidly growing family of three sons and a 

daughter, Johann .Augustus Jr., Anna Elisa,:' Emil Victor an<1 

Wi l liam Alphonse. 

,_ 

-
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to Switzerland. LA.no., f!lillions of ac re s of rich, level land 

were to be ha<1 for the t EJJdng, an P.!IT')ire for a man with vision 

and strength. Johp..nn Suter at 31 hao. b oth strength 2.nd vision. 

There ,,vas nothing ahead in Switzerland but d ebts a na. work -

work which hac. no rewa.rd ~eyonO. the bo.re ne c r: ssities of life. 

So he nut h i s fnmily in ca re of his younger brother and, leav

ing his clebts behinc'l, SF.tiled for the Uni ted St o.t es. 

Johann Aueustus Suter landed at New York July 1834 and 

almost at once became John A. Sutter. A few v.,r eeks in New York 

convinced him t he east coast held no adventure and the t a les 

of "land to be hao" were tales of the west, so Sutter started 

west. While crossing the Atlantic Sutter had made the ac

quaintance of t wo Frenchmen and two Germans. These five 

journeyed to St. Louis. Sutte r s p oke French and German 

fluently and was rapic1ly learning Enclish, so hao. no o.iffi

culty g etting work as a clerJ-;: . As he sold groceries that 

·winter he listened to t he Santa Fe Trnders. · They were p ros

perous fellows wh o tola of the ,...,ealth of the Santa Fe trade 

and the su~shine of New Mexico. 

In the spring Sutter ·e.n<'l. one Germt:m friend moved to 

Independence, JJiissouri, from where the caravEms rolled out 

on the long tri9 across the plains. The two men bought 

wagons, mules, oxen , su~plies and trade goods. They dicl not 

have sufficient money to equip completely, but Sutter's St. Louis 

employer · · guar ant r.; ed payment of the balance. John Sutter never 

seemed to have trouble getting credit whe never he necdea. it. 
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The trip to Santa Fe was tmeventful. The traders did not 

sell all their go oa_s at Sent a Fe , so moved north to Taos. 

There , a French- Ca nadi en nameCl. Popirm t old Sutter about the 

wonderfully fertile l a nc1 to the west 1•.rhich never knew snow 

or ice -- California, the land of sun shine . 

For three years Sutter we nt back a na_ forth to Santa Fe, 

but he never forgot the stories Po-p i c?.n haC!. tole. h im of 

California. In the spring of 1838 Sutter organized R party 

of eight -- t wo Germans, two Ameri cans nne three Belp:ia.ns and 

himself -- t o go to California. They were acvis ed. Jco ".:o by 

Oregon . The pe.rty used horses and pack P.nimals only , t l'"'PVeling 

light ano_ fast a nd depending mo s tly up on game for foo o_. 

Ce.p tain Tripp of the Americ e.n Fur Company was one of the 

Ameri c ans ·who accompnnie c1 Sutter as far o.s the Wind Rive r 

rendezvous. On the WD:Y Sut ter sa,.v ht..,_ffglo f or t he first ti r:Ie . 

Once a vast herd nearly trn~pled the c rump of t he li~tle b and 

ano_ the thunder rema ined wit h Sutter the r~ s t of h i s life. 

It took t he "9n.rty 4 1 da.y s to re a ch Fort LarFlml e , where 

they bought suppli es for the b 8.l an ce of the journey . T·-~ 0re 

days passed before they reached the Wind River rende zvous. 

Hundreds of fur tr8.ders met there each year to exchange f urs 

and buy supplies. Al most the fir s t person Sutter me t was Kit 

Carson . Carson had a captive I ndian boy whom he s ole. to 

Sutter for a $100 b eaver-order on the Hudson's Bes Company . 

The order was worth $130, bJt Sutter di d not lmow that. 
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After a few days' rest the little party moved on, seven 

white men and an Ino.i e.n boy, for Cap t ain Tripp stayed at Wind 

River. When the party r PHched Fort Hall on the Snake River 

Francis Ermating er, in char g e of the Hudson 1 s Bay post, per

suaded Sutter not to turn south here over what afterwards be

came the Ca1ifornia trail, but to cont inue to Vancouver P.nd 

then r.;o south by bo ut. Winter P.!a s not f a r off, end the trip 

vras. dangerous, so the men followed Ermating er' s ao.vice anc. uro

ceeded west. On October 3rd, 1838, a fter travelling six months, 

they reached Fort Vr>.ncouver a nd 1r.re n ; 1.:m r mly welcomed by J8mes 

Douglas, the Hudson 1 s Bay Com~1any agent. 

Much to Sutter's o.isgust no vessel we..s s c:iling for 

Ca lifornia until s nring , a nd the l a tenes s of the season mnde 

a n overlano j ourncy i mp os sible. But e. Hua son 1 s BP.y Company 

vessel was reacly to s ail for the Se..ndwich Isl c::.nds (the ee.rly 

name for Hawaii) and fro m there vessels s ailed fre quently to 

Ca lifornia, or so Douglas said. 

Late in October Sutter, the InC.ian boy anc1 one of the 

Germans s Ailed. Sutter's five companions cle cided to reme.in 

a t Fort Vancouver for the winter. 

At t he · Sandwich Island s Sutter again was ctisa-tJ:) Ointed. 

A vessel had se.iled for.' C ,~_l i forni a. jus t s ix hours before he 

a r r ived . No one knew when another would leave. Three or four 

months, perhaps. Sutter wa s invited to be the guest of the 

agent of the Hudson's Bay Comp a ny as long as he stayed in the 

isla na.s. Wherever he went John Sutter was always well liked 
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because he was very enthus i astic, could tell P.. gooo. story and 

was a good list ener. He en joyed parties and dinners and liked 

t o dan ce. 

patience. 

But a fter three months , Sut ter WB.s mad with 1m

Calif ornia was w2iting nnd he must get there. 

An unchartered vessel, the Engli sh bark Clementine, was 

lying in the harbor. Sutte r interest ed sev Ar3l merchants in 

e. tracling venture. The ve ssel wo.s chartered. an<'l. loRd ed. Two 

men, French and. Sutter, sailed in charg e of the cargo. French 

was to return the vessel v.rhile Sutter stayed ln CRlifornia. 

Besides the trade e.rticles Sutter bought three small c o.nnons 

to tame the ,.,rilderness. A second GermP.n joineo. the expeo.i tion 

and Sutter hired ten Ke_naka s to go with him. A friend (!'ave 

Sutter a huge white bullclog . In April the Clementine sniled, 

not for California, but for Sitka, Alaska. The Russians v.,rere 

more apt to vvelcorne traders than the Mexicans. 

Governor Ivan KouprRanoff welcomed Sut t er, for he was 

pleased with Sutter's cB.r go. Fruits, sugar~ molass e s, roalt 

and oil were much neeo.ed. in far FJ.Way Sitka. The officers 

sp ok e French so Sutter en j oyed himself. While in Sitka Sutter 

wa s a guest. He was ame.zed a.t the equipment of the :?la ce. 

Cannons e.nct musJ-e t s, four fire enp.:ines, a two thousand volume 

library in five languages, linen and silver, all the luxuries 

of civilization out here on the edge of the wilderness. And a 

fabulous fortune in furs was stacked about the place. It was 

just such an emp ire a s thi s that Sutter would cB.rve from the 

wild erness of California. 
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The barJc r emai nec. in SitJta for six wee!'\:s., nne. three 

fourths of her car~o was sol~ at a g ood ~ rofit. The vessel 

was loactect with g ood s wh ich 1~r oulcl a:p ~)eal to the Caii fo rnie..ns, 

and Gov "" rnor Koupreanoff tre.ce o. a co qy of a map wb..ich sh o'lfTed 

the ent r anee to Sa n Franci s co Bay. 

John A. Sut t er once mor~ s~t off for Cn.l.iforn i a a nd on 

July 1, 1839, t h~ Cl ementine entered the harbor of Yerba 

Bu ena . The Bolivar, which Sutter had mis s ed by Rix hours, 

still lay at a nchor. The Mexica n authorit ies rowed out to 

the Cl~mentine and told Sutte r he c ould not l A.nd as Yerba 

Buena was not a port of ent F-J. He woulc. h a.ve t o g o to 

Monterey for a p ermit. Pleading poor weather anc1. aide d. by 

three American merch::mt s Sutter obt a ined. pe rmission to stay 

48 hours to make reDairs. 'rhe K['.nakns, the t'.VO Germn.ns a nd 

the bulldog were left at Yerba Buena whil e Sutter we nt on to 

Monterey. 

The CleQentine fired a salute to the fort as she entered 

11-~onterey harbor. This vms returned by the !v!exicnns. Cust oms 

off icia ls boarded the ship , a nd their first request wLs for 

powder. They had used their entire supp ly in returning t h e 

salute. Alvarado he.d. just be en appointed g oYernor. 'rhese 

were troublesome times in California. Nat ive Californicms 

ere angry because :Hexico hao. sent convicts as soldiers. The 

na tive Californians also resented having governors sent from 

Mexico. Many forei gners wh o had come into California in recent 

years were urging revolution. Alva rado, a na.tive C:1.lifornian, 

was temporarily in office. Fortunately Alva rado knew French, 
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having bought e;uns from him in 1836. Because· of Alvarado's 

friendship with French, nnd letters from J ame s Douglas in 

Vancouver, frienc1s in Hawaii, Koupreanoff in Sitlca and from 

the Americans in Yerba Buena, Sutter was well received. 

Sutter told Alva rado he had come with a small party to build 

a colony somewhere in the interior valley. 

Alva rado advised Sutter to a nnounce his intentions of 

becoming a Mexican citizen, then to go inland and p ick out 

any piece of l r:.nd. that struck his f ancy. At the encl of a 

year he should return for his naturalization papers and his 

grant. Alvarpdo was csl ad t o d o this. Inoi ;:ms f rom t he g r e2t 

central v~.llr:;y were raiClin£' t he r:mchos. Be sic. es h i s uncle, 

General Vallejo, a t Sonoma neeo.ed watching, a nd Sut ter vrould 

be a g ooc friend. for Alvs.rP.c.o to hav e in the north. So Sutter 

returned to Yerba Buena to p r epare for the l as t leg of h is 

five year journey . 

Sutt e r ch2:.rtere d. tvvo sme.ll sch ooners, :the Isabel a nd the 

Nicolas, and b ought a four oared p innace. A half dozen re

cruits joined Sutter a nd all Yerba Buena came to see the e}..'})e

dition set out, crazy fools on an errand d oomed to failure. 

It was August 9, 1839. 

On the way Sutter stopped at the rancho of Don Ignacio 

Martinez and arrang ed to purchase horses, mules, sheep and 

cattle and to pay for them in beaver skins .and produce since 

he had no money. It took the party eight days to find the 

Sacrament o River. N0 one in Yerba Buena had been able to 
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tell them where the mouth of the river vras . 

When they rPe.cheo n spo t about tv'clve miles south of the 

present city of Sn cra~ento, they found t~o hundred ryarriers 

lined. up on the r iv e r bnnl\:s. Through 2.n interpreter Sutter 

offered. them pres ent s a nd work i f they were loye.l a nd g ood 

Indians. A boy, Homo Bono, left the cr owd a nd joined Sutter 

to serve as interpreter for years. When t h e boats reached 

the junction of the American and Sa crc<.m ento Rivers, Sutter 

founded h is New Helvetia a no. unlo8.cl ed. his suuplies . But t h e 

Yerba Buena recruits di d not share Sutter's enthus i asm and 

refus ed to stay; so only t h ree white men, eight Kanaka men 

and two Kanaka women , one Incti a n b oy anc1 a large bu1loog re

me.i ned to build an empire. 

Two miles from the juncture of t he t wo rivers t here Y!a S 

a small knoll. A creek l a r ge enough to ca r ry Sutter's small 

boat flowec1 by it . On thi s k noll Sutter began his f ort. He 

tied h i s b oa t to three cott onw ood trees on the b ank of the 

strean . The Kanalcas built t hree g r a ss hut s and Sutter began 

his first adobe bu ildinr; . I•iia ny of t h e Indi Ans i n this neighbor

hood ha <1 been trained at Mission San Jose. They went to work 

maki ng bricks and. hack ing a road to t h e river. 

Once, before the first building vvas finished , Yrhile most 

of the men were a t the I',:nrtine z Rancho after the c attle an 

Indian sneaked into the tent where Sutte r slept and was about 

t o p lunge a knife into him when the large bulldog lung ed. With 

a second lunge the dog ripped t h e jugular vein a nd the Inoian 
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dro ·r:>n ed to the f loor . 

That first winter i t rr>i ned f or day s 0.nd C.ays. Only the 

little }moll e.t Sutter ' s Fort stoocJ 8.b ov 0. the v' P.ter. For six 

rveelcs the bo at could. not g o t o Yerba Buena for su.rY:J lies, and 

the little colony lived nn meat. In Aoril 1840 Sutter began 

the main builcUng , but the wall s P.nc. r o oms were not f j_ni shed 

unti l 1844. Early in 1840 e i Ght u1 i te mPn joined h i n , ~ nd 

in Aup;ust five of the men \'rho hFJ.d. crossec ~ ; he Ro ch:ies '."i th 

, .. P. .., c., d'J."' r~+ P.l~c ,.l.l • t J . '· .. c . v . '0..1 . f ood or shelter, Pnd 

Sutter hired Pvery one who want eo \VorJ~ . His c; r o·wi n" 0. ; :t) i re 

nee<1ed worke rs. 

In the fall of 1841 t 1e c overnor of Fort Ros s , th e Russian 

colony at Bodega Bay, came to New Helvetia uno offered t o sell 

him all the Russ i an n ossessions. There were mnny thi nGS 

Sutter needed. He g ot about 2 000 cat tle, 100 0 horses, 50 

mule s , 250 sheep, s ome swine, several pieces of ordnance, many 

farmi ng a nd mechanical i mnlement s, a small sch ooner, a ncl nll 

the building s and l a nd. The 1 umber, ~~ri nd mvs, and doors v:ere 

brought to t h e fort to be used. Fort Ro ss boasted glass 

·wind ows prmes wh ich vrere very r are in Cal ifornia a t that time. 

Some of the doors had b een mad e in Horway . One of t h e field 

:pieces had been left by NBp oleon on his retreat from j,·!oscow, 

t ake n t o Sitka a nd then to Fort Ross. This gun :Q'a s mounted 

in the south east bastion a nd urobably 'vas used to fire the 

salute to the Ameri c an fl ag on July 1 2 , 1846 . I t is still in 
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the fort. All thes~ thing s cost $30 , 000 o.no 1vere to be paid 

for in produce over a perioc"l_ of four yeR.rs with a cash p ay

ment the last year . This purchase g r eatly strengt he ned 

Sutter's posi tion . Now he could defy the .. !Iexi ca.ns if the 

need arose. In the sum.r.~er of 1841 Sutter went to T!:onterey 

and g ot his land g r ant from Alve.rado, sPventy square miles 

touching the Feather, Americ a n a nd Sacramento Rivers. He 

afterwar ds obt ained four C1.d.c9.itional g r ants. In 1841 he built 

a house at Hock Farm, on the Feather River. He Yil'as indeed 

ruler of a small emp i re. 

It is cUfficult to rce.li z e the extent of Sutter's o·'J P.re.

tions. I n his v all ey he n a s the l nw . He was ent ire l y on his 

o~n res ource s . It somet i mes to ok t no yer rs to ~ et ~ l e tter 

to h is f amily in Swi tzerlrmd . The AmP.ricP.ns in t .1 P. VE'.lley 

looked to h i m for leadership P.nd protecti on . There was a l

ways the threat the Mexicans wou l d try t o d rive out t he 

Americans. This was not to be ,,;ren dered. at , . for after 1 842 

hundreds of i mmig r ant s -,vere arriving each yee.r. Sutt er re

served rooms at the east end of the fort for t heir use. 

Sutter 's princ i pRl interest was his lEmd.. Sometimes he 

had two thousa nd. peopl e , l arge ly Indians , working for him. 

Thousano.s of his cattle r oamed the val ley . Every year these 

must be rounded up etnd br::mded. In the matanza ln mi dsummer 

thousands of these were killed . Hi d es were dried and fat 

rend.ered into tallow whi ch was p oured int o holes in t h e 

ground to harden. Sometimes it was mad.e into soap. The 
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growing empire needed ' m~my horses ::md mules. There were 

huna.reds of sheep ana. pigs, as well as flocks of turkeys, 

ducks, geese and chickens. 
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The fields a rounc. the fort were marked off anc1. culti

vated in the f ashion of the day. The Cnlifornia plow was a 

crooked stick with a flat iron for point ana. a pole for 

tongue. It did little more than scratch the ground. The 

~ first winter the land flooded. The next three were years of 

draught, so nature did not favor the new colony. Sutter 

managed to feed his men and send a little grain as payment on 

his Russian debt, but he was able to pay only a little of the 

total. 

There were vast fields of wheat, corn, 9eas and bn.rley. 

The grain was cut by hand. Over 500 Inc1.ia.ns workec, as a. 

thre shing crew. The scythes ancl sickles wn re very he :;;:.vy. 

There were not enough of these to go arouna. so they used 

butcher knives or crua.e knives made from barrel hoops. V.Jr1en 

cut the grain was t hrown into eras. These were circular 

threshing floors with a low wall made of redwood bro'll.g'ht from 

Bodega. Sutter was the only one around here to use these. 

Ot he rs used the hard ground . A herd of fifty mares were 

driven around in the eras until the grain was tromped out. 

Then on days where there was P. s light wind the grain was 

cle e.ned by tossing it in the air with shovels and letting 

the dirt and chaff blow away. At first Sutter ground his 

grain and that of his neighbors in a small mill set un in 
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the north we st corner of the fort. Som eti mes this r an day 

a nd night . Later he bui l t t wo mills near the river. 

Hi s gar den s kept t he for~ sup!] lied with fresh veg et ables 

lettuc e , pea s , c a.rrots , c abbag e, pa r s n1Ds, b ee.ns, melons 

anc. , of cou r se, pepDers. Al l these i n A.buno.['.nce. The squaws 

ca r ed f or t h e e; nr den s , and 11 lonp: f iles of ~l8.t erladened natives 

could b e seen h our Rfte r h our in the s ummer months" a s they 

carried water f rom the c reek b a ck of the fort. The re were 

l a rge orchard s on t h e bonks o f t h e American ancca t Hock Fa r m. 

Th er e a l s o were vi n eynr ds , a l thout.;h ,_.,i lCl. grapes a nd berries, 

esp ecially s t rawb e rrie s , were much used. Sutter fed his 

·~ Ina i ans mush ma..de of the g r e.ins and t he meat of tJ1e animals 

l ~ slaught ered. They were pa l o. i n his ovvn coin, tin cl:i s ks st a.rnp-

1 e o_ with a star. A coin wi th one star r ep resented one a.ay 1 s .. 

f 

vrork , tvro stars t wo days 1 a.nd. so on. Thes e could '.J e exchc:..ng ed 

at t he storerooms for t r ade g ood s . 

Fur s ana. dee r sk ins were an othe r s ource of r ev enue. 

Sutter ' s hu .t e rs a nd trappers r n.ng ed t h e entire Sa cr2.m ento 

v alley a no_ fre que ntly c ame int o c onf lict with t h e Huo.son 1 s 

Bay Co mp a ny men. The r i v er s were full o f sal mon a nd s t ur g eon, 

s o a p rofit able t r a c1e wa s set up with Abel Stenrn s in Yerba 

Buena . (The r e mus t hav e b een plenty of smells a round. the fort 

in the s ummer . A stagnant p ool, corral at the gate, drying 

hides, r a ncid tallow, h ome made soap, curing furs and drying 

fi sh. No wonder Sutter p l anted flowers along the walls of 

the build.ings) 
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Nor was this all the industry. There was e. tannery 

on the banks of the Americ;;m , where e ood leather WEts made, 

and a flour mill a.t Brighton. Later one was built on the 

Natomas. Sutter built a nrofitable trade in bridles, saddles, 

pack sacldles and traps . His blHcksmiths made furniture, plows, 

e.nd wagons, ano. his bos.ts carrieo. these c own the river for 

E.ale. A hat fc:.ctory anc. a blanket fe>.ctory kent the Ino.ian 

women busy and helped to pay debts . 

This would seem to be more than one man could c c:>. re for, 

but Sutter managed with the a.i d of a clerk. John Bio.well, 

George McKinstry and 'William Loker ·were his most trusteo. em

ployees. He pc:dd his men gooo. wages an d often sold them 

land from his Gr a nts. 

In adell tion to all these activities he rep resentee) the 

law. He was a Niexican a lcade. He married couples, visited 

the sick and buried the dead. ?fhenever he could he }{ept a. 

d.octor at the f ort and took good c are of h~s Indi ans. Sutter 

was stern wi th offenders, but a l ways kind to the peaceful. 

He had 100 IncliEJ.ns trained as soldiers, 50 c ava lry ano. 50 

infantry. Day and night a gua rd was stationed at the gate 

of the fort, and the soldiers drilled for an hour each morning. 

They were very r eliablr·. More than once Sutter found it 

necessary to use this guard. to punish warring Indians who 

tried to raid the fort. The Spanish respected it, Hlso. 

Once Sutter's men captured Raphero, a !vlokelumne chief who 

had p l anned to attack ano. sack New Helvetia. He was sentenc

ed to death and stood up before a rifle squad. Just a s the 
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guns were pointed at his breast , a mule walked before the 

chie f. Uu went Rap hero 1 s bHre foot and he kicked the beast. 

"Out of the way. A chief is about to di e. He does ·not d~

sire your companionship," he cried. Raphero 1 s scalp was 

naileo. above the gate to show all thieving Ino.ians justice 

was swift at New Helvetia. 

However, Sut t er was not to live out his life as ruler 

of this vast emp ire. Events over wl1ich he ha.O no control 

were threatening him. The di sagre r:.r.ent s bet1:veen t h e 

CaJ.ifornians and Mexicans were be coming more serious. The 

relations between the Californians and the Americans i n 

California were daily g rowi ng more strai ned. Many Ameri cans 

had come into C:1.l i f ornia. Various official s of the Ameri can 

government were having a good deal to s ay about what was 

happening both in Cp_lifornio. a nd in Mexico so the ;.rexic an 

officia ls in both p l aces were g rowing uneasy. Sutter had 

always looked forward to the time when California would be

come a part of the United St ates. He knew the dislike the 

Californians h8.d for the Mexi cans, and he felt sure t hat if 

I'!ot hing foolish were done California would some day rebel 

against Mexico and join the United States. 

But there was one man who was not as patient as Sutter. 

He was John C. Fremont. Of French descent , Fremont was a 

son- in-la·w of Senator Thomas H. Benton, who was a very i m

portant man in the United States Senate. The -senator believed 

in "manifest destiny 11
• This was a phrase frequently heard in 

the halls of Cong ress. It meant the belief it was the meni-
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fest ~estiny of t he United Stntes to extend some day from 

the Atl,qntic to the Pn.cific. I t o.icln 1 t much · mFttter whether 

the land was g ot by war, settlement or purchase, or whether 

it was worth Rnythi ng ~fter it ~as acquired. Those senators 

were '!")erfectly sure God hRC!. plf!nned for the United Stat es to 

g row th~t much. N0 one on 8." rth neec1 '.'rorry ,"'bout how the 

Unit ed St:g.tes a c quireo. the ln.nct. Those r;;e re the fellows who 

shouted "Fifty four forty or fi ght 11 a nd "Rel'1ember the AlP.mo. 11 

Sene.tor Benton g ot Fre!:-ton t 2.. plP ce in t he United St B.t es 

e.rmy and soon he a nd a small party of United StEJ.tes f:\rmy 

ene:i neers, members of the ':.' opo s r .:-'.Dhicrtl Burer-u, ·re re in 

California . They hnd benn sent out ~ith Kit CQrs~n , the best 

American scout, to rnnp t he Oreg on trc.il so tha t i nr:1i c;r :'.nt s 

woulnn 1 t get loPt on t)-:e rr2.y t o Orec on . Eo one h<>.s ever 't een 

able to £~ ive ~,- er.tisfr>.ctor y ex-r>l f-l nation ns t o ho'.'·' this r, r eet 

s cout and a pP..rty of eng ineers f ound t~lensc:lve P :i.n :i.c):ic nn 

t r rritory so fnr from the Ore~on trn.il. 

\lfhe n they arrived at Sutter's Fort in ::arch 1844 , they 

were badly in nee~ of ~elp. Two men were insane , ~11 were 

ill C'1.nd nearly stn.rved.. They had 8aten t~eir mules . In fn.ct 

they told how g ood a roast skunk hao. tasteo. Sutter e;e.ve them 

everything thP.y needed, horses, r.mles, s addles, bri0.l es , blank

ets, dried meat , even the ~rain he had been saving for seed. 

He charged them cost p :-ices. In a fe1r weeks Fremont l eft the 

fort feeling rnther cold tonar d Sutter. He ha.d accused t >ree 

of h is r:1en of :-- t ~"'<. lin ~ · s1_~ - ·r- ::' fr'J h i0. When they "rere tric:d 
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before Sutter, t h 0y were fo unf not guilty . Thi s ma d e 

Fren ont P.nc;r y , ~.n e. he Cl is ch a r g ed the men . Then they rre nt to 

work for Sut te r . Onp, of t!:. fTl r: 2s n.n excellP-nt blac~csmi t h , 

c.nd g ooc b lacl'::.nit h s ,:rerc very v .s.lua b l e in C;:;Jiforni o. . 

I n DeceF1ber 1 8 4 5 Fre::10nt ret1..1rneo. to C['lif ornio.. J!e 

d i dn ' t g ive n t h orough e~J l ~n~ tion ~s to ryhy he IT~s he r e this 

time , but p;ot r.<J .l t!1e su~:J l1e s Sutter could let h i m h r.v e find 

moved sout h . A0o ut t:;i s S8.Jnc t i D.e n ; rexic r•.n ofi'icir.l offeree. 

Sutter ;~ 100 , 000 dr t h e : ii sr..; ion l o.ncl s F~t S2-n Jose. Sutter rm.s 

enti rely too strong to sui t r: cxi co a nc' t h c.t sr->. nnec'- t h e Pas i e st 

vray to r.:; et rid of h i m. But Sutter wn.s not int cr 8 c: te t :•_n r 

s co. l r-; c.t D.ny )J.'i ce. Frc;;:ont EtC .s.n•"''' ilc hu.cl srwnt ered t hrour::;h 

t l:.e Sa nto.. Clara Vc:.l l 8y i ~:itho -:.1~ ·nc:l~;- ; i sr i nn ; ,".n<1 ,-,·:·lr·:'!. (::L'' :::~ i-

cult ies rrose rrith the of :::~ici n.l s , c l i r.1bec G::>,viJ_:,n ?r~ c ~ : c-.nc 

ever , he c eme b nck to Sutter ' s Fort ~na finally st e rted f or 

Oreg on. 

After h e hac. [;one a. messeng er, Li eut P.na.nt Gille s:; i e , 

roo.e hurr ied l y into Sut ter's Fort a na a skec. fo r Fre ::non~c . He 

SAid he had i mp ortant d i spat che s from the United St at e s 

g overn ment. Sutter p;,nve h im h i s fR.vorite mule , worth $ 300 , 

P.nC. sent t 1.~.ro men to he l p h im f ind Fremont . The men r an into 

an Inc.i s.n attack a nd ':'rere nearly killed. , the mul e was ruineo_ 

ana never pai d for . But Gillesp i e found Fremont , whisn ered 

some t hing in h i s eC'..r , anc1 Fremont turned back to Sacr~uaent o. 

N0 one k nows w·hat the mess t:=l.[j' e wns that Gille su i e m.rried or 
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who sent it. Gille sp i e h~d onter e& Cplifo rnin by way of 

Sonora, s o when he cro ssec_ :'.I exic ru1 terri tory he memorized h is 

dispatches nncl burned ther.1. No recoro. in W8.shi ng to n, D.C. 

contains any mention of ~ d i spatch sent to Fremont at this 

t i me. Fremont never told, ~nd GillP sry ie w~s k illed before 

any h istoriRn could que s t i0n hi !"c1 . 

Sutter did not like hRv!ng FreDont arou~d. Freoont had 

set un his camp ne a r t he I.:arysv ille Buttes. !~ g rep.t mnny 

Arneri c :1n trn."?:)ers rmd hunters , not settl8rs, hac:l p;n..tre red 

A.r ouno. t h e Sutter 1 s Fort a n<'l r.r ounf Fremont. '.Phey 1.7ere eager 

f it t rph t it A •• i 4"f'i or exc em en • - . ey g o • ..lex c 2.n o.rmy o.L _ c er, 

Lieutenant Arce, starteo. to move 150 horses from the north 

s ide of Sa n Francisco Bey to the south side. They could not 

cross the bay or the StrRit of Carquinez because t here wasn't 

a fe rry bont j_r, c.l1 CRJiforni8.. ':''1ey c ame north to Knights 

Landing, crossed the river and c arne down by Sutter's Fort and 

stayed al l night, then rrent on about 15 miles towarc. the 

Consumnes River. A rumor reachec1 Frer.1ont' s cn1.1p the.t the 

horses were to b e used to drive the Americans out of 

Cal ifornie.. Frenont, not ,,vant:tng to use United Stp_tes e..rmy 

oen since the United St at es wns not at war with Mexico, sent 

several drifters after the horses. They took the horses Rnd 

also c aptured the offi cers. 

Sutter W8.R very a.ng ry over this and said so. Someone 

rushed to tell Capt ain Fremont what Cctpt a in Sutter he.C. s a id, 

and the next dny Fremont moved his cr-unp d o~m outside the walls 
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of Sutter's Fort. Then 33 men, leo. ·by Ezekiel r..:ePritt, 

went to Sonomp_. They t oak General V F11le j o, vr!1o 1:'ras the most 

important I.Iexic an offici al in this ~;art of the v alley, his 

brother, his AmericFl.n brotl1er-in-lo..vr R.no. a Frenchm.qn ~risoners 

and brought th em to Sutt er 's Fort where thAy vrere kept for 

1-reet s. Besic,cs i mTJ ri soni ng V f'.llc j o thf'y c e.pture<1 the garri

son . The y had n o flag . rrhcy clid not r"'!.8.re act as AnericE";ns 

and admit Fremont was g iving them orders a lthouc h everyone 

suspe cted. he was , ~o they mac1e a fl ar.; out of a ·piece of a. 

white cotton pett :tcoat e..no a strln of red flannel. Using a 

brush made from the bristles o f a pip; ' s t [.1..il FnCL so;ne bl2-ck 

ink William Too.d painted. 2. bear thnt r:1uch res~mbleo. a ::> i g , 

then the words Ce.li fornia Republi c ano. the flaG ~'!as made . 

Benjamin Ide iHrot e 8. canst i t :.l.t i 0n nn e a n e 1~ nat i on nas b orn 

o.lJ. in about 18 hours. 

Before a ) .. !exican army c oulc1 come from the south t o c o 

.:.ny t hing about the revolt, word c ame t hat war Y!ith :.Iexico had 

begun in Texas. Now Fremont end Sutter could .:,ct. Fremont 

left for ·.ionterey to conque r the south .:-m e. Sutter h.oi st ed the 

American flag over Sutter's Fort on July 11 , 184G. 

The war in CR.lifornia did not l as t long , and Sutter's 

Fort did not see any a ction or g reat excitement. 

From the time the Y.s.r ''Tas over in 1846 until J anuary 1848, 

t here ·was only routine :tn the fort. Sutter prospere d ano many 

more Americans entered CR.l ifornia. In fact t here was so much 

building going on that Sutt~r needed a lumber mill, so he 

ent ereo. into partnership with J nmes r.~arshall. l\[Ftrshall ,,·as 
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in charge of construction s.na p ick ed ?... site on the ADericf:ln 

River at Coloma. On the nie;ht of January 28 when the mill 

was partly finished Sutter w~s startled by R knock on his 

ooor. The c1.oor wc.E flun~'; or>.cl·: :-- n c~ J rl 'iC S : > rsh-·11 enterec. 

dripping wet. Hr:> ·:.r r-.s ;:, reuJ~;ly ex cit ec.. He shovr ect Sutter some 

flukes of g old. and tola. how he haa found it in the mill race. 

The two men tested it by p ouno.lng, by weir,hing and with acia .• 

They read about it in the e ncyclo-oedin. It was golc1! FP..rshall 

returned to the mill that night , and Sutter Tient un in a couple 

of c:tays. They sp ent five c1ays ex0loring the river ::mo. found 

many signs of gold. 

Sutter doesn't seem to have c ared much for ~ol~, but he 

did. fear a r, olc1 rush ana. its effects u~on his er.1:0ire. He 

called his workers together, c1oubled their ~r2..r:, es, then bound. 

them to secrecy for six wee~s . Then he summonea the nntives 

and marie a trRaty e;r?nt i ng a three years 1 l ease on e. niece of 

l and some 12 mileE square. He gave clothing Rnd foo d in pay

ment. When he returned. to the fort he sent a messRng er to 

Governor Uason in !;Ionterey to h-'1Ve his Iml i an le2,se co~1 fi rmed. 

The messenger was told to ss.y not hint; about c;olo , 1Jut -:hen h e 

reach~d Benicia he found the settlers all excited over coal 

at Mount Dia.blo, so he showed the t=sold nuge;ets he vras taking 

to Governor Mas on. Tha.t same day a Swiss teamster, Peter 

Wittmer, tried to buy some p rovisions at Brannon's store out

sic1e the fort, offering golo. in pr...yment. Smith, the store 
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clerk, could not believe it ~as s ol( , s o they called Sutter 

to settle the a r gument. For the fir s t t i me t~e peonle i n the 

fort knew th~t s old had been d iscoverea . 

Strang~ly, the news did not spread very r apidly. Governor 

Me.son refusecl. to co:r.fir:n Sutter's treaty with the Ino.ians be

lieving :this was still Il.1exican territory as he dicl not l~now 

the trea~y of peace with llexico had been signed the day Sutter 

went to the mill. Anyway no one believeo. there was g olct 

enou~h to be ~orth a fuss. 

At first the mill worJce.rs washeo. out only a few c.oll~:u"s 

worth of gold, but even so , it was r:.2ore thc:m they were ce.rning 

in w::>.ges. On Enrch 15 f:l. Sn.n Francisco pap er mentioned that 

golo. had been c1.i s covereo. ,'Ol_bove Sutter's Fort. Age.in in A~1ril 

an ecli tor of the Ca liforni a St 2.r made a t ri ::> up th0 v o.lley, 

and Ul)On his return wrote, "Gre,..,_t country. Fine clime.te . 

Visit this valley, we advise e.ll who have not done so. See 

it now. Full- fl owing streams , mighty timber, large cro-p s, 

luxuriant clover, fragrant flowers, gold and silver 11
• But 

when, in M.e.y , Sam Brannon rode down the streets of San 

Fr2.ncisco with a bottle of g old in one hano R.nd his hat in 

the other shouting , "Gold! Gold l Golc:t from the American 

River 11 , his shout was hearc. 'rounc the world. During 1848 

most of the mining w2.s o.on e by pe ople a lready in Ca lifornia , 

but in 1849 the vrorlc. ~er,an t o a rrive. 

The story of the "GolC. Day s 11 ~ th its l awless strife is 

too lonv, and too ITelJ. Y.:no·.m to ?_is cu ss here . W~:1a.t •ge we.nt to 
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know is h ow it P.i'fect0d J ohn Sutter. The C..iscovery of ~'·olO. 

ruined h i m. Dr. G. Ti . S""noels , e. Svrec1ish scir=mtist , d id not 

~morr h ow truly he s :)oJ~e r:hen ~18 t oJ.c~. Sutter his ~ol cl ':ras in 

his l e.nd.s . m. • b •,., 1ne 1ilO · s p <u o. no nttention t o the rights of 

Sutter. They f. ',?[l.rr:1 ecl into his fort enn mao.e it t hei r hee.d-

quarters 'l'rithout e..skint: his leave. They bui lt houses 0n his 

l2nd. His grnin f ields were ~astures for t heir horses, ~nd 

his ce.rdens :pn.tl:.ways over Fhich they, trod. But Vvhy 1".!t:.lk? 

Sutter ha.c1 horses P.nc1 mul es. At least, he !1ac at f~_r>st. If 

they •:rere hungry they k illec1 P.nc1. a te h is c n.ttle, n i gs <m e!. 

sheep . Bore the n th8.t, they s old t}:..em. On e group of f ive 

men ki1leo. ana. sold $60,000 -r.rorth of Sutter 1 s beef in one 

' ~nter and were never cnl~~t . Sutter had invested ~30 , 000 

~' ] 1 ,..,, . •""1n 000 in a r;-li ll at 1'1At omas and it JlY icL e. 1.ne - ~. \,~ , . . lumber mill 

at Coloma sc;.weci n o loe;s. The Russians '.'-'ere threatenine; to 

f oreclose on Sutter. He haC. mort :,nr,ed R.ll his holc1.ing-s vrhen 

he bought Fort Ross. In des::>eration he tried keeping store 

to supp ly the miner s. 

But Sutter v1as a visionary , an er:1p ire builder, not a b oo};:-

keeper . His first clerks had be en honest, trustworthy mEm but 

his new e~loyees solo. thinc s on credit ano. neg lected t o record 

the sales. They sold for cnsh ana forGot to :;>ut the J:Fmey in 

tl,.e cash dr2..wer . They bought supplies for themselves and 

charged them to Sutter. Sutte r k nev1 nothing of t h i s . In fa.ct 

Sutter had t o pa.y notes sicnec1 by his clerks ·which he he.d never 

seen. 'before. It s e er..ect the oi n er s thour;ht Sutter wa~ a million-
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aire becnuse he hn t3 so much l 2.nc. . T11cy thou[;·ht no one man 

had 2ny riGht t o ovm so mu ch , f;o they hel;; ed "'chernselvcs to 

Th ere wc.s on e r ay of ~ un s> .. ine :i n <"'11 this sorrow. In 

Au;~:ust 1 848 John Sutter Jr. 0.rrivecl. :'_t Sutter's Fort. With 

Peter Bnr:1ett, his f D.t h e r ' s le ~·;c. 1 n.rl visP.r r n<'i soon t o be 

r;overnor of Cr:.l :U' or:l i r:., he 9ut ~,is s~oulder to the '.'rheel. 

He se emed to -o &y mor·e P.tt en tion to cl.et a il. He took over the 

books and began ~nying off the debts. The mill at ColomR ~as 

sold.. The City of Sp_cr.-=1mento 2nd the tovm site of Sutterville 

were l aid out a nd nfter cert nin block s were ~onBted to the 

city for T>Hrlm , the lots r.rere solC. . Ho oms v;ero rentec1_ l n 

Sutter's Fort for fr om :~~ 100 t o ~~ 200 e. month &.nd. t:-"'!.e m<'.in 

buildi ng rented for ~~500 . At one tir:1e 1 500 '180-;Jle 11vec1 in 

the fort a.nd 3 0 0 s le1 t in the up st c-.irs room of t~1 f' ms.in builci

ing . The debts ~ere finally n11 p a id. 

In April 1849 Sutt er ro.ised $6000 :tn c::-~ sh c-m cl.. s ent 

Hienrich Lienhard to Switzerl.?nc1 to ~1o.y his debts there anc1 

b rlng !,:rs. Sutter nncl. the t hree y ouf1€:er chi loren to California. 

In April 1849 Sutter l eft t~-.t e fort R.nc went to Hock Far!J . This 

wo.s fHrther from t~e c;olcl f i e l d.s , rmn. his 90sE.essions v!ere 

snfer. 

There wr-ts no 12.~V but minPr 1 s Jr.':' ::n Cr..lf"fornin. G-overnor 

T.ln s on was r. colonel in the Un1 teo_ States Arrn;r, and he c:li c,_ not 

k now v~rhat to clo. Some 1Jeon1e trieo_ to f'ollmv !:~ e~~icnn lC?..r; and 

mor e tr·ied to nRJc e t !: eir own. The Congress at W~.sh:tngt on nas 
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very s lovr . Thc:; y c"llcl. not · ' "('.l i zP t h -2 c~. i~ 1 .W. ti on . In Jv_ly 

1849 t he Ca1 :1. :Lorn inns tool: r.! r · . ~c t Cl''S :1.nt o t ~Je i r O'.'m hc-.n0 s. 

They c r::tlled a co nve r1tion to ;:wr t 0.t ; .. (•ntcrey r.n c:1 cJ r <'_fte cl t?. 

const i t uti on . C;o·r)to in Su1~ t o :!:"' W(1. f:. r . cl. c l c ,o;f-!.te , but declined 

t he chai rDansh i~ . WhRn t h P ou r s t i on of b ount~ries ryas dis-

cus s ed , Sutt er ~ron osed th ~ DrPsent ones ~n~ t hey ~ere a c-

ce~ted . By deMa ne Sut ter ~as the firs t deleg nte to sign 

the consti t1.1t i on . Vli tho,J.t ··rai t i nc for the c onstitut i on to 

be f' . c ce~J t eo by Co nQ; re ss or C2.l :l forn i a to ·b e 8.c'r1i tt eel a s a 

s t a te the nat ive s i mnedi a t ely Ple ated a c overnor. The 

nomination was off ered t o Sutte r but ng :::- in he c:.ecli r:ed . 

His name was p l e.ced npon t h e b.s.l lot e,ny •roy . h is 

unwil lingnes s t o serv e Ft~. s 1·-no ,.un an d P r:; ter Du.r nett ~)e c a:;w 

g ov ernor. Thi s was very bn.d fo r Sutt e r fo r h i s n~xt ler~ l 

adviser was ne i the r h one s t nor loyr-tl. 

Early in 1 8 50 n. Squatte r s 1 As soc i atj_ em w 2.s formed in 

Scm Fre.nc isco . The u nr'J Ose of thi s or~an i z a tion vras to 

nullify Sutter' s clo.i ms t o h i s l a ne}. The s e p eop l e '.".'e r e t h e 

ones who had s et t le d on his l a nd v!ithout paying f or it; t hey 

nmv cle.i med t hat i t ht:.d never been l!.is. In Decemb er 18 51 

Sutter 1 s fc>.Jnily a r r i ,reo. n.t Hock Farm an a. c h eered him in his 

fight ae;ainst t h e Squo.tter s 1 Associati on. He sn ent over $i 325 , 

000 fighting t heir clai ms , a nd it vras not until 1857 t hat the 

United States La na. Commi ssion made a d ecision on Sutter's 

cla ims. All h i s a.ocuments \Ve r e p ronounced legal and. V8.lic1. 
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sai d , "These g r nnts ~re perfect Rnd l e~~l i n Rll re ~pe cts". 

Again the squatters ~J?e~led, this t i me to the United States 

Supreme Court. Thi s hi c;hest co ur t conf i rmed the Nei7 Hplv.etie. 

grant, but the othe r gr Emts rre re d.eclP. re d. inv2.lio.. 'l,h is 

ruined Sutter . It v.rE'.S only 1Yi th much effort t hnt h e saved 

Hock Far m. 

Sutter' s children cl. i d not s tt1y vi t h h i m very l ong . His 

oldest son mar r ied ~n~ went to Aca~ulco , United 

States consul . Ann~ Elisn married a doctor and al s o ~ent to 

r,J:exi co. Er.1il Victor drifted away . Wi ll i Etm Al 9honse married 

and s oon F.tfterrrarc:1s died of wouncls suffered. ln t h e Civil \'far . 

In 1865 t he buildi ng s a t Hock Far m burned . So Sutter, his 

wife ana. his gr a ndchilclren l ef t Cal ifor:;1i a , never to r eturn. 

A friend had told them of the good s ch ools nnd the 

henling springs of Lititz, Pennsylvania . The people were 

Moravians -- honest , s i mY1le , quiet-loving fo lk. Sutter bought 

a h ome there and lived quietly . Each sessi on for fourteen 

years }!e appeared b efore Cong re ss t o ask the membe r s to right 

the wrong the courts hac. done hi m. ER.ch ses eion Congre s s 

f ailed t o find t i me t o con s ider the m2tt er. In June 1880 

Genera l Shermnn o.vvnl;:e<ne0. him from his a fternoon nRp to tell 

him tha t again Congress ha0 ad journed without finding t ime 

to pas s his claim . "Next year, 11 Sutter said, "next year 

they wi l l surely-- 11 and he fell back up on the bed. He was 
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buried in Lititz an d the next Yf!G.r Anna joined him in death. 
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LIFE I N SUTTER'S FORT 

EPISODE I LIFE I N THE FORT ~.: arch 8 , 1844 

SCENE - Th e court y p_rcl in early mornine; . The rising curta in 

SUTTER: 

shows much activity. The f1.ucUenc e is r, iv en time to 

stu~y ~hat i s happ eni ng before a c tion begins. Indian 

women a re a t work a round the cooking f ires. Others 

a re spinning , comb ing vw ol, a nd wee.ving . Ind.i a n men 

a re lounGing on t h e g round in front of the guard 

quarters; they have h oes, rRkes , shovels , pick s, 

trap s, bri dles , etc., ev i d.ence of mr:my t y p es of 

a ctivity. Some of the IncUans a r e p 1.::>.y ing the I nc'. i an 

g a'Ile "~Hh ich is some•7rh at like 11 Button, button 111 ~ncJ. i s 

a ccompe.nied by a s ing s ong chant. Besides t he Incl i a ns 

t her e a re t wo or t hree Kcna1ms , e i g h t or t en vrh ite 

men, P.ncl t vvo or t hre e Ame ricc::n women. 

(ent ers from quarters •.?it h Homo Bono an d tells one 

of t h e gua rd a on the bench) 
f) 

Sound· t he druo . r~ ( I nc' i Rn 

s ounC!s ctrum. The t:; e.me sto;)s, adcU tion rtl vror k ers come 

through the p,ate, John Bi dwell and Geore; e McKinstry·.) 

enter. I1k Kinstry , note book in hand moves to Sutter• s 

s i de ) 

l Edwin Br yant, Vn!a t I Saw i n Cal~fornia, 245. 

2 Julian Dana, Sutter of C al ~_fo rnia, 138 . 

3 T. J. S choonover, The Li~e a nd Times of General John A. 
Sutter, 41 . 
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SUTTER: I want to go over ,-;i th you the v.Tork you are to c1o 

in the next few ~oAks. ~cKin s try , you mqke note of 

v:hP..t er.ch m<'.n is nsP.:l c; ned.. 

I1IcKINSTRY: Yes, Cnpt.:=dn. 

SUTTER: Jim Crow , you n.nc'. your Ka.rw.kns are to chec~: over and 

re"Oair thP. b2ske t s . rr 0'.-'.r mr-11y ,--111 '·.'e need. for the 

wild g r apes this year? 

Jll\1 CRm7: A"oout 20 0 , I t LiYll: . 

SUTTER: How many have we now? 

JIM CROW: Perhap s 75 good ones. 

SUTTER: 

RIDLEY: 

SUTTER: 

RIDLEY: 

SUTTER: 

RIDLEY: 

Pick out 1 2 good bR.ske t mA.kers e.nd put them to work. 

(Jim Crov1 8.nd t wo Kan8.k?.8 go out ) Ridley? 

(coming up ) Yes, sir. 

Are you reAdy to t ake the schooner down the river 

tomorrow morning? 

Almost, CP.p t c>.in. 

W~ at have you lo~ded? 

Forty- e i ght bridles, 1 6 snddles , and 50 blankets for 

Don Antonio Sonol, 30 bales of h i des and 50 barrels 

of s almon for Abel Sternes e.t Yerba Buena and plenty 

of food for the journey. 

SUTTER: Good. You're to pick up a load of iron, nails and 

powder to bring back. We are a lmost out. 

RIDLEY: Very wel l , Captain. I should be back in two weeks. 

(Salutes and goes out) 

SUTTER: (to four Indians) Laban, take 50 men and get these 
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gardens in shape. Eoe the weeds and ge t the 

ditches reRdy . Have you l ooked over your seeds? 

We are t hrough weeding now. Turnio s , onions, 

cabbage ~n d cRrrot s are planted . The groun d is 

ready for beets, n eas and pota.toe s. We ' 11 prepare 

t he hills for corn, beans , and melons next. 

Good , Laban . (Laban goes out) Abraham , you get 

your men a t work on tha t new shed for the chickens. 

We can 't afford to lose as many a s we did l a st year. 

See tha t it's skunk tight, too. 

Yes, Capta in. (Goes out ) 

Sholsi a. , get your men ridtng . I wnnt a n immedla te 

report on the conditlon of all c ~ttle a nd horses 

r anging more than five miles south on t he Sa cramento, 

and three miles ea st on t he American. 

SHOLSIA: Yes, Captain. Do you think we ought to t ake a look 

SUTT ER: 

SHOLSIA: 

SUTTER: 

CHI NO: 

at t hose colts up ab ove the N1:1.tomas? 

Fine i dea . And, Sholsia , be t ter get up about 50 

head to break for saddle stock. 

Right 2.wa.y , Cap t ::!.in . (Goes out) 

Chino, how a re t he l amb s? 

Fine, Captain . There a re 400 in the flock down by 

the landi ng , 250 over by the creek . The herders of 

the other t v.ro flocks haven 1 t come in yet. 

SUTTER : Send up a nd see how they are doing , Chino. And 

Chino, you had better move tha t l ast bunch of hogs 

about a mile further east. 
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CHINO: Yes, Sir. 

SUTTER : Heath, I want a ful l rep ort on the fields and 

orchards for the Russ i an agent. Give the number 

of e.cre s of wheat , oa ts, and barley and the con

dition of each field. I WRnt to know how many of 

those last fruit trees died . Have a l l the dead 

trees renl .-., ced. Oh , yes , "!) low tha t five acres 

south of the vineyard. I've got some new vines 

coming from the Santa Clara Mission. 

HEATH: About 20 of those l~s t trees are dead. We've start-

ed pulling them out a nd have enough new stock to re

pl ace them. I'l l see about the plowing now. (Exits) 

SUTTER: Martin, I want you to take Olel and Tomcha a nd go 

to Bodega Bay for redwood. We need t wo new thresh

ing floors. Pay the Indi a ns $12 a month ea ch a nd 

see t hat they get out fir s t cla ss lumber. Rid ley 

will be r eady to p ick it up by the first of June. 

MART I N: Very well, sir. 

SU'l' TER: And you, IvicCoon, take as many men as you need and 

scout the Sierra for good sound pine. Mark the trees 

and start getting them out. Now that the storms are 

over we can get started on the tannery and flour mill. 

With any kind of luck this SUJIDiler we should_ send 

flour and hides enough down the river to pay the 

p esky Russians. 
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McCOON: I know about where we can get all the pine you 

need. Remember I t old you about that grove up by 

Coloma? I'm sure it will do. 

SUTTER: Better check it again . Then get your crews into it. 

BRIANT: Cap t ain Sutter, don 't you need charcoal? 

SUTTER: Why, yes. Where can we get it? 

BRIANT: I d.on 1 t think you rer.1e mber me . My name is Briant. 

I believe I know em ideCl.l plP.ce to make charcoal. 

About 30 miles uo on the American there is some 

good timber where it is easily handled. I can make 

all the charcoal you need. 

SUTTER: Very well. You make the ch?..rcoP.l r:tnd I'll buy it. 

Nov: what about you , Pe~r Las sen? 

LASSEN: Doing fine, Captain . I'll have all that furniture 

ready for Ridley to take dmm to Don Antonio Sunol 
1 oh his next trip. 

SUTTER: Good. When you are through with that you'd better 

make 12 chairs for Hock Ft:trm. John, (turning to 

Bidwell) I want you to go up and talce charge at 

Hock Farm. Get everythi ng ready for the matanza in 

July. We want to get all the hides and tallow we 

can down to Yerba Buena for the Boston shins. Now, 

have Canuto bring Adam, Pasquale and Toiko in. 

(Gives John a key). While he is gone I'll talk to 

1 Julian Dana, Sutter of California, 154. 
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Reading here e. bout his 1 uck . (To EfcKinstry) 

Have you k eo t up with us, George? 

McKI NS TRY: I' m even, Cap t ain . 

READING: As I t old you by messene-er, we've had rotten luck. 

There were too ma.ny Hudson 1 s BHy men a t t he head

waters. Ce..pta in Sut ter, what ca n we O.o with them? 

SUT TER: We're going to get those furs next sea son. Reading, 

I want you to pick out your 10 bes t men and prepare 

those pelts. Be especially careful a nd send down only 

the best. We'll build a reput a tion for excellent 

goods. How many men have you who ca n make traps? 

READING: (half aloud) Tom , Frenchie, J ack •.•. Three good 

ones, Cap tain. 

SUTTER: Get them busy. Pick out six to fix packs. We're 

sending men from t he American to t h e Oregon on both 

sides of t he va lley next year. Tha t Hudson's Bay 

outfit wi ll learn that this is John Sutter's land. 

READING: Wha t do you want the r es t of my men to do? 

SUTTER: Send them to dr y sal mon. Now I have to see the 

women. (Goe s over to t he loo~) Hincoy, how m~ny 

blankets you got ready ?1 

HINCOY: (count i ng on her fingers) 5-10-15-20. 'l'wen ty

three finished. 

SUTTER: Hov.r many looms working? 

1 Julia n Dana, Sutter of California, 155. 
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HINCOY: (counting again) Nine. 

SUTTER: How mHny hats? 

HI NCOY: No c ood . The sruPws are too slow. But they are 

working better now. 

SUTTER: Keep them at it. We can sell all we mB.ke. (Goes 

to Right) (Bidwell, Canute, Adam, Pasquale and 

Toiko enter) 

BIDWELL: Here is Adam, Captain. 1 

SUTTER: What's all the trouble here? 

BIDWELL: Pa.squale says Aclam stole a blanket from her. 

SUTTER: How do you know Adam did it? 

PASQUALE: Toiko found it on Adam's bed. 

TOIKO: When Pa s quale told me about the blanket I remember ed 

seeing Adam outside the hut the night before. So I 

went to his hut and found the blanket on his bed. 

SUTTER: Adam, is this true? 

ADAM: But, Capta in. I did not mean .•.•..... 

SUTTER: Adam, did you ste~l Pasquale's bl~nket? 

ADAH: Yes, Can t c:J.:i.n Sutter. 

SUTTER: C['.nuto, you and Homo Bono take Adam out, bind him 

to a cannon and give him thirty lashes with a 

lariat. Then bring him back to me . (watches them 

leave) 

CANUTO: Yes, sir. (Canute, Homo Bono and Adam go out. 

Pasquale and Toiko follow. Sutter down left) 

1 T. J. Schoonover, The Life and Times of General John A. 
Sutter, 44. 
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BIDWELL: You wear yourself out with these Indians. Why 

SUTTER: 

don't you let us help you more? 

I ndians respect only the chief. They expect me 

to give t he orders. (A young mRn and girl who 

hn.ve been sitting on ;=-, bench t alking together 

and nnying no attenti on, ge t up and aporoach 

Sutter. They ar e painfully shy) 

GEORGE COOK: Captain, I . . • . . . I •......• 

SU T'l'ER: Well, George, what can I do for you? 

COOK: We ..... Tha t is Rebec ca and I want you to marry us. 

SUTTER: So the.t 1 s what c:..ll this stuttering is about? Of 

course I'll do it. When do you want to be 

uw.rried ? 

COOK: This evening , if it is convenient. 

REBECCA KELSEY: George says you are a .Mexican official and 

can marry folks leGally. 

SUTTER: I am a ~exican alcade and can marry you whenever 

you say. 

GEORGE AND REBECCA:. 'l'h2.nk you. We 111 be ready right after 

SU1'TER: 

BOTH: 

SUTTER: 

supner. 

That is one part of my work that I enjoy. (Two 

Indian boys enter, fighting over a shirt. It is 

about to be torn in two) 

It's mine. It's mine. 

Stop. (To the first boy) How now. What is the 

matter with you? 

FIRST BOY: He 1 s got my shirt. 
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SECOND BOY: It i s no t ~is sh irt. It' s mi ne •. 

SUTTER: Wait a minut e . How c1 o you know it is your shirt? 

FIRST BOY: I know it is. 

SUTTER: That's no a nswer. You , there, how do you know it 

is your shirt? 

SECOND BOY: Tha t brown spot t here. It's stain from wi ld 

SUTTER: 

grap es. Rer:1e0ber when I g.?. t he red grapes l a.s t yee:.r? 

Yes, I t h ink I do. Did your shirt have a mark on 

it? 

FIRST BOY: No, I don 1 t think so. 

SUTTER : Then this shirt might not be yours? 

FIRST BOY: I guess so. 

SUTTER: 

BOYS: 

CANUTO: 

SUTTER: 

ADAM: 

SUTTER: 

Here's your shirt. Now you both go and see if you 

can't find this fellow's shirt. 

We will (Adam has been brought back in) (Out right. 

Sutter foll ows to right) 

Adam ha s been flogged, Cap t~in. 

AdP-r.J. , now you know wha t happens to a thief at New 

Helvetia. The fir s t t ime you steal you will be 

flogged. If you do it again you will be hanged. 

Do you understand? 

Yes, Captain, I won't steal again. (Fearfully) 

John, ta.ke Adam to my quarters and put something on 

those cuts on his back. See tha.t he has a good 

meal. Then meet me at the corrals. George, le ave 

a record of the work on my t able. Homo Bono, get 
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my spurs and quirt. (Sutter GOes out, Adam, Homo 

Bono, Et.nt"\ Bi dwell p;o to Sutter's off ice. The Inoian 

and American itvomen ~o on with their work. The 

American women hav e been sewing ) 

FIRST AI;!ERIC.O,.N WOMAN: A wedding 1 n the fort tonight. That 

idll be something to celebrate. 

SECOND AMERICAN WOfJAN: I've b een expecting it. George s.nd 

Rebecca have been together every minute they could 

be ever since we crossed t h e Humboldt. 

THIRD 

SEC OND 

AMERICAN T;I/OM.'\.N : I t hi nk it' s splendid. Georg e is a 

good boy and Rebecc a hasn't any f olk s to de)' end uoon 

since her father died on the way out. 

AL1ERICAN WOMAN : A man as weak as he was shouldn't ht: ve 

stnrted out. But I SUl)'lJ OSe he dic1n 1 t reali ze how 

bad he was .cmd thous-ht he would find life easier out 

here. 

FIRST AMERICAN WOHAN: Eas ier? What an idea~ (lHugh) But 

that 1 s neither here nor there . If there's GOing to 

be a wedding tonight, I'm going to take t h ese clot~es 

down to the creek · ::tnd wash ther.1. I 1 ve got to hav~ a 

clean dress to wear. 

OTHER WOMEN: The.t's a r,oon i dea . Thi nk we'll go, too. 

(Gf'.ther up t heir clothes and start off when a noise 

i s heard off st nee ) (Sutter enters with several 

Indians almost carrying two men, one an Indian scout 

and. the other in military uniform. Both are ragged 
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a nd weary. The women turn back . to see ,,~hat all the 

excitement i s about. ;ScKinstry, Bidwell R.nd Homo 

Bono hurry out of Sutter's off ice. Hen run in from 

outside.) 1 

John, help. These men are sick. (Sutter end Bid-

well hel~ Fremont to the bench nhile the Indians 

help Carson. ) 

We thought we 'd never get hP-re, John. 

(looks at Carson, st a rts in surprise) Kit Carson! 

Why, I haven't seen you since t he Wind River renC.ez-
0 

vous. ~ What a re you doing in Cal ifornia? V~at l: ns 

The Sie rra c."!.lmost got u s. We have been fi ghting 

snow for weelr;:s. Capt nin Sutter, this is Cap tain 

Fremont, of the United State s Anny. 

I am sorry to see y ou like this, but thank Goo. you 

were able to reach New Helvetia. ~he Sierra are 

impas s able at this time of year. But we are \'!&.sting 

time. You must have food e.nd care. John, George, 

ha.ve the Ind ians p repare food. We' 11 g et these men 

into bed. (Biowell goes over to the squaws at the 

fires a nd the women become active.) 

1 J. A. Sutter, The Life of John Augustus Sutter, 14. 

2 Julien Dana, Sutter of California, 22. 
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FREMONT: Wait, Mr. Sutter. You cl.on 1 t understand. I h ave •.•• 

SUTTER: Never mind the story. 'rhat c a n come later. We must 

tal<:e c a re of you first. 

FREMONT: But £Jr. Sutter, let me exn l a in. Kit anc1 I a re not 

SUTTER: 

a lone. We left my men back on the American. They're 

nes.rly starved and too vreak to come on. Our horses 

are dead r:mo v1e have eaten most of our nrules. C~m 

1 you send help? 

Cert?~nly. George, tell Sholsia to get the packs on 

ten mules at once. Joh n, take the flour from that 

Russi a n suppl y . Load peas and beans, dried salmon 

and dried beef. Get those bla nkets from Hincoy. 

Take clothing fro m the store room. Have :.1ulte f;ive 

you all the fr esh veg et 2,bl es she has on hRnC.. Eere 

a.re the keys. Get that trBin out of here ln an hour. 

FREMONT: Mr. Sutter, my pnrty nre Unitec1 States Army c nr,ineer s. 

We ·were mapping the Nevac1a country, ' ran short of s uo

plies and coulc.n 1 t g et b cwk a cross the Humboldt, so 

decided to try for the Sacramento. We've ~one through 

hell. Our equipment is entirely gone . Can we outfit 

here? 

SUTTER: I haven't Cl. very large su:>ply but I 111 do the best I 

can. What do you have to h ave? 

FREMONT: Eighty five or ninety horses, bridles and packs for 

the party, blankets, clothes, food, ammunition. I 

1 Juli an Dane., Sutter of Cali fornla, 156. 
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can pe:y f or everythinr; v1 i tl1 order s on .the Ton o-

graphic s.J. Bureau . 

You c a n h2.ve everything a t cost . What I h ,<:!_Ven 1 t 

on hand I 1 11 g et. Ge orge , send n men t o c a tch 

Ridley. We 1 11 have t o br:lng a lot of this stuff 
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from Yerba Buena. St2rt Sholsia out a fter h orses 

and mules. You see to the foocl yourself. 

FRIDEONT : The men will hnve to thank you for this. I c nn 1 t. 

SUTTER: Nev er mind that. I think we have done everything 

for y our men t .at c a n be done now. You t wo had 

better g et into bec1 . l.tul to, serve the f oocl in my 

roor.~s. (The curtc>J.n closes with t he Ind i P.:ts and 

Sutter he l -oin.e; Frer:wnt anc:t Ca rson into Sutter's 

rooms. 

(Di agr am of St ag e Set ) 
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EPISODE II THE BEAR FLAG REVOLT June 16, 1846 

SCEr-..TE 1 The scene is t he courtyard of the fort. The 

Inc.i en r;un rd is at the gate in l e.te afternoon . The 

court shows t he u sual ~ctivities of the day. The 

Indian \vomen s.re busy e.rounCl the fires, looms e.nd 

spinning wheel. One Inc. ian v'rorks on c.>.. bridle, 

another a ss.ddle, et c. 'fwo A;:ne ricn.n women 8.re sit-

ting on a bench by the mai n builoinc; s ev.ring , severe.l 

InCliFm g uards are on a bench out s ide the e;uaro.s 

que.rters. Four -~mericsn frontiersmen are squo.t'ting 

on their he els playin~ c a rd s . T~o or three more 

stand looking on. 'rhere is a n air of subdued ex-

ci ter.1en t. First one n.nd then rnot her looks tov.rard 

t he g a te. 

FIRST AT.'IERICAN: (de c-:.ls) Why d o you suuuose we don't hear 

from Uerritt or C1:.r son? Fiv e o.ays is a long time to 

g o to Sonoma and back. 

SECOPD A~ ~HIC.AN: Two de_ys is ::>lenty of time for Lierri tt ::--.nd 

CCJ.rson to g o to Sonoma ana. ba.ck, but you must re-

member that l:lerri tt a nd Carson were not goine; a lon e. 

TIIIRD AMERICAN: Why were they going to Sonoma anyway? I 

cru1 't underst ;;.nd Californi a politics. 

SECOND Al·,:ERIC .. I.\.N: Who c e.n? Especially since Fremont came 

back from Oregon. 

FOURTH AJ\mRIC.AN: If we only knew what Gillespie told Fremont • 1 

1 
H. H. Bancroft, History of California. V. 123 
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Personally, I clon 1 t like the WFJ.y L~ erri·tt 1 s crowd are 

running thing s. 

Arce was no joke. 

To}:ing t hose horses from Lieutenant 

I think it' s sure to lead to 

trouble. 

FIFTH AJ:1ERICAN: (onlooker) Whe.t difference does it mal{e? 

War between the United Strtte s ,'l_nd ;.!exico is e;oing to 

come sooner or l nter. It mi ght as well st nrt now. 

California must become American territory. 

TEIRD A.: . ~ERICAN : I hc-.ven 1 t be en to Sonomo. . I t hoL1[;h t it was 

Gener2~l Vp_llejo 1 s h ome . VThr-tt do Llerritt a nc .. C,...,_rson 

want the re? 

(E.or.IO Bono comes i n the p;at e e n d. hurries cl.ircct:_y t o 

Sutter's quarters) 

SIXTH /~.TERIC.'UJ: (onlooke r) There goes t hat Ind i <m b oy of 

Caut ai n Sutter's into the Capt a in's quarters. 

FIRST AMERICA.~'!: He sure v:ra s in a big hurry. Maybe he hA.s 

news. 

FIFTH Al\1ERICAN: We'll have to wait until he comes out. The 

Capt ain is in no mood to be interrupted. He doesn't 

like all ~erritt's doing s. 

SECOND AMERIC_I\.N: Mrybe he's rit;ht. 

nians better thP~ we do. 

Vallejo 1 s home is there. 

He knows these C8.lifor

But you asked about Sonoma. 

Also a garrison. I think 

Merritt and Carson plan to take the garrison. 

THIRD AJ'IERICAN: But that is an a ct of war. Whnt is Fremont 

doing? Is he behind this? 
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FOURTH Ar,1.ERICAN: I don 1 t t hink anyone but Fremont knows 

wha t he is doing in California . And I don't t hink 

he r ealize s what t he re sult will be . (Homo Bono 

comes out of Sutter ' s office) 

FIFTH AMERICAN: Here come s t he boy. Homo Bono, come here. 

(As Homo Bono P.PproP.ches ) Did you bring news of 

Merritt? 

FIRST AND SECOND AMERICANS: (a t the s ame time) What have you 

heard fro m Sonoma 7 Whe. t has happened? Who brought 

the news? H8.ve they come back? 

HOMO BONO: No news. No one come. (Turns an~ starts to leave) 

FOURTH Ai'JiERICAN : Then nhy R.re you :Ln such a hurry? i~h2. t di d 

you t ell Sutter ? 

HOMO BONO: No news. Tell Sut ter nothing . (The Indi a ns 

lounging on the bench look up now and then, but pay 

little attention. The Indi An women go on with t heir 

work. One In eli an man calls his c o1ap~.nion 1 s attention 

to Merritt e.nd Kit Carson who have come through the 

gate Rnd are crossinG the yard. (Homo Bono goes 

left) 

SIXTH AMERICAN: (gl ancing toward the gate) There's Merritt 

ALL: 

now. 

Wha t happened? Wha t did you do? Tell us the news! 

Where 1 s Fremont? (Kit Carson e.nd Merritt come down 

center stage. Sutter and John Bidwell come out of 

Sutter's QUarters. The American women join the crowd 



L'iER..'R.ITT: We ' ve t :-kPn 5on or•~'- • 'l' -'. rre i s a n P. r! ;~overnment in 

t he country. 

ALL: Taken Son oma ~ !:.. new c overnmcnt l Tell us whn. t ho.s 

h:~:9~ened. 

HERRITT: We got to Sonomo. just before dP.ybreak t wo days 1 ago. 

We DOUnded rm the door <me r;ot the g eneral out of 

bed. · Tola him he nnd hi s household were under arrest. 

SUTTER: For what? (Sut ter down f r ont . Others back U 'J on 

Right) And by what authority aid you nrrest h i m? 

fi•,ERRITT: For beine; a :lexican off icer R.nd on our O\' n o.u t :-:ori ty. 

He didn 1 t make nny f uss . Pnrt of us stayed a t the 

house an~ t he rest , under I a e, ~ent over to the s ~r-

ri son . They took 13 p r i soners nn& all t he milit2ry 

equi~ment. The Ll exic r>. n f lag \7o.s h2..uled down ni t hou t r.. 

shot CJ.na ours rve!1t up. 

Sutter sh alces his hP.ad ) 

(The Ame ricans c~eer but 

CARSON: 'fhere we.sn 1 t enough p owder i n thHt e;o.rrison to fire 

one round. These Californi ans sure fi ght with f2ith. 

SUTTER: What fl 8.g did you r aise? The Ameri can Flag ? 

r·1:ER.'R.ITT : No. We Cl i dn 1 t m.ve an :\meri c a.n fl ag anc1 ·we co ul c'! n 1 t 

have used it anyhow. We weren't A.cting as Americans. 

We used the Bear Flag . 

CHORUS: Bear Flag ? '.iVha. t kind of a f l ag is that? 

MERRITT: Willirun Todd made it. 

1 Rockwell D. Hunt, Calif ornia and Californians, 75-90 . 
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BIDWELL: How? 

1~RRITT: From a striD of white cotton cloth and an. old red 

fla nnel pettico2t. To~d tore ~ red strin about 

four 1nche s wide Hnd. s evred it 2.cros s the bottom of 

the white strin . Drew a bear in the center and a 

star in til.e upper left hc>.ncl. corner. 

CARSON: (laughing ) Nobody had a p8.int brush so Todd made 

one of bristles from a pig 's t ail . 

MERRITT: And at the bottom Todd. pc:dnted the words "California 

Republic." Gentlemen, Ce.l ifornia has a new govern

ment a nd a new flag . 

ALL: Hurrah for t he Californi c>. Republic. Hurrah for the 

new sta te. Hurrah for the Bea.r Flag. 

SUTTER: But, !.1errit t , you say you took Vf"_llejo prlsoner. 

What happened to him a nd his family? 

CARSON: They 1re all right . They'll be he re soon. 

SUTTER: (Excitedly) Be here soon? Wha t do you mean? Herritt, 

what has happened? Where •...• 

:MERRITT: (interrupti ng ) We took General V~llejo, Don S0..lvr'.c1or 

V ~llejo, Victor Prouc1on, ""n( J a cob Leese to Fremont •.· 

caop . Fremont has no place to keep them so he ordered 

Semple to bring them to the fort. 

SUTTER: 

CARSON: 

But what has happened to V~1lejo 1 s family? 

Nothing, Captain. They a re still at Vallejo. The 

women are free to go about their daily life just as 

they always he.ve. (A sound of excited talking is 

heard off stage) 
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CA~~~~TO: ~llio goes t h ere? 

SUTI'ER: That's all righ t, Cp.nuto. I k no,·r who it is. (To 

upper Right) (The t wo V2.llejos, Proudon, a no. Leese, 

accomnanied by Senple nnd others, enter. Fremont 

and e.n aide follow.) 

S~.1PLE: Captain Fremont, I turn these prisoners over to you. 

GENERAL VALLEJO: (Haughtily) Copt. Fremont, P.t;e..in I clemend 

to k nOVl by whose orders c.nd unccer what authority we 

have b een brought her e . TJy broth er c.nd I are 
I 

Mexican citizens and this is n e:xica n territory. 

LEESE: (anr.;rily) I, too, r:ant a n ex~)lanC?~tion. I an an 

American. By what righ t do you, Hn officer in the 

Americn.n army , hold me prisoner? 

FREMONT: I don 1 t c 2..re ·to DnS\Ye r y our question s now. It is 

enough t he.t you are nris oners. Cap t n.in Sutter, I 

g ive these four prisoners into your care. They are 

to b e confined ~ ere in the fort a nd treated as 

pri soners of •.'!ar until I g ive you orders to release 

them. Good evening , g entlemen. (Fremont and his 

aide turn a nd g o out a nf . the Semu le party follow h im) 

SUTTER: General V 8.llej o, I 1 m sorry this h e. s happened but I 

will do my best for y ou . J ohn , t ake these men to my 

quarter s and see t hat they have whatever they require. 

(The lights go out) 
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A scene of gayety. Evening i n the courtyard. Sutter, 

Gen. Val lejo, Don SRlvador VAllejo, Proudon, Leese, 

Bidwell, Homo Bono, severc-.1 American men [ln c:. H couple 

of women , a nd some Ind ian men, nomen and children are 

sitting a round the court, sor.1e m benches 8. n d s ome on 

t he ground. Among the Americans ar e Loker , Sutter 's 

clerk , C:J nd. George IAcKinstry. Several women, members 

of Valle jo 1 s f'Eunily , a re p resent. · 'rhere is music 

and dancing . 

(Fremont and t wo lieut ene.nts, rf issroon and i.:lontgomery, 

enter from b ehind t he main building . FremOnt stop s 

in astonishment, strides do1m stag e angrily.) 

FREll ONT: Cantain Sutter ! (Sutter stands) What is t l~e mea.ning 

of t his? Don't you know how to treat prisoners of 

war?1 

1 J. A. Sutter, The Ljfe of John A. Sutter, 35. 
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SUTTER: I t h i nk I do, Co:o t ai n Fremont •1 

FRE!t ONT: (heat edly) Did I not g ive orclers to trea.t these 

men as p risoner s o f war? Here I f ind mu s ic a.nd 

guests. Who ar e t h ese p eop l e ? 

SUTTER: {ang rily) 
I") 

Cap t ai n Fremont, '-- so f a r as I know there 

is no m1r existing betv.r een t he United State s r.nd 

Mexico. The s e men a re Mexic c>.n citizens ;:md these 

l adie s a r e meruber s o f their f .?.L1ilie s. They have 

b een b r ought to 1ey h ome wi thou t t heir con sent. You 

ask me if I k now h ow to treat prisoners of ~ar. I 

rep l y t h2.t, hc>.vi ng oeen n.. p risoner of vrRr myself, I 

b eliev e I do. I e l s e l~nmv .1ow to treat eues t s i n my 

ovm home . I t hink DY treat ment of t he se C r:. l i:~ornians 

h a s b e en b oth jus t a nd k inC!ly . If :;rou c3 o not l i ke 

vvh a t I have dom~ I return them to your che.r g e. I 

,_,,ash my ha nc1s of t h e whole affair. ~,1r. Loker, y ou 

msy assi s t C<:rot 2. l n F remont. (St a1lm a cross the c ourt 

a nd enters his qua rters.) 

1 
(This is the only incident in the pl~.y ·which is not based 

2 

on historica l data. Fremont quarreled with Sutter over the 

f reedom Rllowed the Vallejo party. Visitors were allowed, 

but t h ere is no evidence to show that the visitors ~ere the 

vJomen of V c:.llej o 1 s party ) 

Juli ~.n Dana , Sutter of Cal i f ornia, 229. 
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FRE~.~ONT : Mr . Lok e r , I p l o.. c e these pri so ners i n .your cha r g e. 

LOKER: 

Confi ne them t o t he i r quart er s . Allow t h em no 

privileges or v i s i tors . Come with me, Lieut enants. 

(Sto..rt s t o l eav e the court) 

We will g o to y our quarters. (Le~ds t he n ri s oners 

to t he a oor of Sut t er's quarters) 

BIDWELL: I told you the Cc>.nte.i n ·w ould become angry. He never 

liked the idea of makinr, t h e Vallejo's p ri soners. 

McKI NSTRY: He' s like t he res t of us . 'fhis big - headed Fremont 

is gett i ng on his ne rv es . The ma n doesn 1 t seem to 

r eali ze t hat he is one of e. small g roup of Americen s 

on t,'. exica n terr ito ry . He fore;ets t hat Sutter k ep t 

him fro m s t e.rvi ne; tv.ro yee..rs ae;o a nd that to day Sut ter 

and hi s fort a re hi s strongest h op e in ca se of a t-

t a ck . He ' s a fo ol to a nt ar;oni z.e Sutter. 

BIDWELL: This Bear Flag revolt ha s unset Sutter. He ha s al

ways felt t hat Cf'.liforn i a would som·e day join the 

CANUTO: 

SCOTT : 

United StA.tes of he r ovm fr8P will. But t h is p om:-;ous 

fo ol h.?.. s r C1ised Cnin. What• s t hat? (startl ed at a 

loud noise a t the gate) 

Who 1 s wit hout? 

(off s t ag e) Willi oJTI Scott with messages for Captain 

Fremont a nd Ca.pt a.in Sutter from Lieutenant Revere.
1

' 2 

1 
J. A. Sutter, Th e Ljfe of John Augustus Sutter, 37. 

2 H. H. B8ncroft , Historx of Ca lifornia , V, 24 4. 
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FREMONT : Open the gP..te, C::muto. 

SCOTT: (:runs in wnv inp: a l e tter) (He ca.rri es an Ar.~e ric~m 

flag rolled u-:; under one arm ) It 1 s come. Wart War 

wi th r.:exi co ! 

AlL .t\l.:ERICANS: (cheering ) Hurrah! Yf nr ~ ~var with l\1exico ! 

SCOTT: 

At last ! Three cheers for the United State s ! 

(saluting Fremont) Here is a disDatch from Commodore 

Sloa t, forwarded by Lieut. Revere. 

(Sutter has onened the cloor a ncl s t s.nd s looking out of 

his quarters, Lol{er o.nd his char ges turn back from 

t he door of the main buildinr,.) 

FREMONT: (looks through the di spatch and then reads c.loud) 

"The Central g ov ernment of Mexico having comme nced 

hostilities against t h e Unitecl St a te s of ~\merica by 

invading its territories a nd attack ing its troops •••• 

P.nd the two nations be ing actua lly at vmr by this 

trans a cti on , I sh1~ll hoist the standard of t he United 

States 11t I.Iont erey , anc1 shall c e:rry t he fls-G throu~~h-

out CP..li for~ia. C ~lifornians should know) ••• • . 

Tm.t, a lthough I co me in arms and with :) one rful force, 

I d o n ot come among them a s a.n ene!Uy of C,:;.l ifornia; 

on the c ont r ary , I co me as t heir best friend, a s 

henceforth Californi a will be a portion of the United 

States, and its peaceful inhabitants will enjoy the 

same rights a nd privileges as the citizens of any other 
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state in the Union. Sic; ned. , J ohn D. Slo?-t, Commodore 
1 

U. s. N . 11 

(As the proclaiTk:'"t ti on i s beint; ren.d Sutter has annro-

~lched slowly until h e stands by Scott. VJhen Fremont 

finishes reading every one cheers loudly. Gen. 

Vnllejo e.cts stunned. Leese flnr:tlly smiles a nd joins 

in \dth the che ers) 

(saluting Sutter) CaDtoin Sutter, a letter nnd this 

flag fro m Li eut enant Revere. 

(more c h eers) 

( t al{ing t h e fl<?.t; 2..nd the letter) ~),t l c;_ s t, the 

Americc-m Flr=1..g . (on en s nnc1 r e o.d s the letter) J ohn :0.. . 

Sutter: I ,..., m senC.ln~; you o.n :\rn cricnn fl E'.['; · You r.ri11 

hoist it above Sutter's Fort at sunrise an d tP.ke nos-

ses si on o f the fnrt o.no. of the sur r ouncHnr; ter r i tory 

in the na me of the Uni tee. States of Ameri ca . You wi :..1 

also further the war in your locHli ty.. Sig nect, Warren 
n 

Joseph Revere, Lieut. U. s. N. ~ (loud cheers ) 

F'R.E1IONT: This is what I have been waitine; for. Ncrr i c an a ct. 

Captain Montgomery , you \;rill l eave at daybre a k . SDr" :~.d 

the news of the war over the upper valley. Tell the 

Americans to g ather here at the fort. Lieut. Uissroon, 

you stay here and orgrmize a g arrison of full ':.·2.r 

1 Rockvrell D. Hunt , History of C~lif'ornia, 11, 99 . 
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ftrength . I wiJ.l ~~rch ~t fnxn t o join Slo~t a t 

: · onterey . (Frenont l f'eve s ) 

(to Bidwel J. ) J o J·m , see tha t t he gu ns in both towers 

a.re r ec:J.Cl..y t o fire . Th e Americ an flag flies 8.t dawn 

over the gate of Sutter's Fort. (cheers) 

HOMO BONO: Shall I put the flng away for you, Captain? 

S1JrTER: No, Homo Bono, thank you. I think I 1 d. like to 1-:eep 

i t, n mv t hl:l. t I have i t • 

(the cur t 2.i n closes vri th eveyr one moving off to 

follm•J instructi r:ms. Sut ter st n.nds boldine; the 

Ameri c G.n fl ag as if it were very p recious) 

Di nc;r2m of Stng e Set 

EP ISODE III THE DISC OVERY OF GOLD JANUARY 28, 1848 

SCENE I Sutter's of f ice. Closed doors in center of back 

wall a nd on left. Fire burns in rough stone fire

place built a cross the corner of the room. Spurs, 

gloves, quirt on the mantle. Sutter sits on a rough 
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bench at a rough d e P.l table lig hted by candles. A 

serape i s f lune: ove r n bench by the fire n l a ce. 

Box es, bottles, sm F.t11 b nl nnce s c 8.les a.nd a few books, 

including a set of encyclop ectin s, are on some rough 

shelves a long t h e b a.ck wall. Sutter faces the fire 

and is working on h is books. A small bell is at his 

hand. A knock is h eard on the d oor on the right. 

SUTTER: (turning to fa.ce the d.oor) Who is ••••• (the door is 

thrown back o.nd J ames r,1 p_rshall enters, dri9p ing wet) l, 2 

Jim! Wh a t's hR.ppened? 'vVhe.t brings you here? 

MARSHALL: (going first to one door a ne then t h e other and 

looking out , ::wt s v ery unea s y ) Are we a lon8? Can 

we lock the2 e doors? 

SU 'ITER: Wh2.t 1 s t h e ma t te r ''i t h y ou, Jim? Take off that we t 

serape a n d. sit ctovm. What brou ght you out i n this 

storm? 

!:!..Cffi.SH.ALL: Ca n t h ose doors be locked? I tell you we must be 

o.. lone. 

SUT TER: We 1 re alone. Never mind loclcing the doors. No on e 

ever comes in without k nocking. m1y did y ou le o.v e 

the mill? 

NIARSHALL: I want b vo bowls of water. 

SUTTER: (with the air of humoring a mad man, ring s a bell) 

1 H. H. Bancroft, History of Cal i fornia, VI, 38. 

2 I i E 1 "Romance of John Sutter, 11 
rv n ' ng er, ~nat Cheer, July 

.1927' 16. 
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What for? (Incl.iB.n v1om.:m enters, r ear door) ~Jiulte, 

bring two bowls of water. How big , Jim? 

IviARSHALL: Soup bowls. 

SUTTER: Soup bowls, Multe. (exit Multe) Now, Jim, take off 

those wet clothes. 

MARSHALL: (throwing serap e and hat on the floor in front of 

the fire pla ce) I want a stick, and some twine and 

some sheet copoer. 

SUTTER: What do you want with t hose? 

iLil..RSH.ALL: I w2.nt to mr:tke some scs.les. 

SUTTER: Th~re are scales on the shelves with the apothecary 

supplies. (crosses to shelves, picks up scales and 

returns to the table) Will these do? 

MARSHALL: Yes. (knock is he R.rd a t rear door) 

SUTTER: Come in, Multe. (Indian women enters and places the 

t wo bowls on the table in front of Sutter) Are these 

the right size? 

MARSHALL: They'll do. 

MULTE: Anything more, Ca.pta in? 

SUT TER: No, Multe. Thgt is all for tonight. (exit Multe) 

For the last time, what is the matter, Jim? 

M:J\RSHALL: (drawing pouch from his pocket, empties in pa.lm and 

holds it before Sutter's eyes) Gold! 

SUTTER: Gold ! You 1 re cr2~zy. 

MARSHALL: (a bit doubtfully) At l eas t I think it's golcL The 

boys a t the mill l aughed. at me. They said I '.'.ras 
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crazy , too. You test this. 

SUTTER: (takes gold from i·:lo.rshall en d lifts it in his hand) 

It's heavy en0uc;h. Too henvy for mica. Where 1 s 

somethin~ to n ound it with? If it is g old it will 

spread and not break . (looks around and goes to the 

fire plac e ;:mc1 :JOunc.s it with the fire tongs . 

Iv'larshall kneels d mm by Sutter) It is malleable. 

See how thin it has got ten without crumbling. Han, 

it acts like g old. 

r~SHALL: (excit edly ) Let's try t he scales. Here. (He 

picks up the sca.les from the t able) Put all the 

gold on this side and bc.lonce it vli th silver dollars. 

(Sutter does as he is directed) Now move the bowls 

closer together so the bowls of the scales will each 

one hit in a bowl of wate~ when I lower them. If it 

is golc1, this sid.e wi ll sink in the water. (the 

scales are lm'!ered o.nd side hold.ing the gold sinks. 

Both watch tensely) 

MARSHALL: It d oes. It must· be ••••• but ....-rai t. Have you some 

aqua fortes? Let's try that. 

SUTTER: Good. There is some on the shelf. (goes to the 

shelf and returns with a bottle and crucible) This 

will be a better test. (his hand shakes with excite

ment as he puts a p i e ce of gold in t he crucible and 

pours a cid over it. Sutter nno_ 1'd8rshall bend excitedly 

over the crucible on the t Rble) 
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1UffiSHALL: Gad, that stuff sti nks. 

SUTTF..R : Lool<:: , J im . See t he bu1)1Jles. The ga s is beginning 

to ris e . It's dissolving . It must be gold. But 

I s t i l l can' t believe it. Let's se c wha t the en

cyclopedi a . says. (he goes to the shelf, fino.s the 

proper volume and, bringing it b ack to the t able, 

moves t h e candle s into position to r ead. Both men 

bend over the book and Sutter reads aloud "Gold is 

an extremely he avy , very val uable bright met e.l. 11 

1t~SHALL: This was heavy and bright enoueh. 

SUTTER: Gold is one of t he softest met als. It is so soft 

as to be capable of we lcling it a t ordinary t empera-

tures . 

NIARSHALL: That expl a ins why it di d not crumble when you 

pounded it. It wel ded to trether. 

SUTTER: Gold i s insoluble in nitric, hydrochloric or sul-

phuric acid but i s soluble in hot selenic acid. 
1 The u sual solvent for gold is aqua regi a . Jim, 

e.s sure as you 1 re born you 1 ve foun c1 a gold mine. 

Where is it? Hovr did you fi nd it? 

MARSHALL: In t he r ace a t t he mill, four days ago. 

SUTTER: How did it happen? 

MARSHALL: You remember ,,here I showed you we were going to 

di g t hat channel? 

1 Encyclopaedia Britannica , X, 481. · 
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SUTTER: Yes. 

!:'L.ffiSHALL: For the last week \Ve have been letting the w2.ter 

in each night and shutting it off each morning. 

Every morning I 1 ,,e been get ting up early and in-

specting the t ai l re.ce to see that everything wa s 

ready ,:.rhen the 'boys began vmrk. Four de.ys e..r~o I 

was walking alonr; anc:l I saw something shining in the 

dirt •
1 

I didn 1 t pay much attention but a couple of 

steps farther on, I saw another bright piece. I 

stopped and pick ed it up thinl<.:ing it was fool's 

gold. But the stuff was too heavy. I pounded it 

with a rock a nd it spread. out, just like this cUd. 

So I sent one of the Indians to the cabin to ge t a 

tin plate and I washed out about half an ounce in 

a few minutes. The next morning I found some more 

pieces, bigger ones. 

SUTTER: Did you tell a nyone about it? 

R6.RSHALL: I told. some o:f the boys, but they dicln 1 t believe 

it Wp.S gold. Sutter, ;>rou've g ot to come to the mill 

anc. see the stuff. 

SUTTER: I'll g o up in a day or two. (To Right) Just as soon 

as I can get things fixed .u:o here so I can les.ve. 

·l ltlAR.SHALL: Go tonight. There is no time to lose. Remember 

this is gold, Sutter. 

1 Julia n Dana., Sutter of California, 295-297. 
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SUTTER: I am not likely to for~et it. But the land. me2..ns 

more to me tho.n e.ll the gold in that mill r ace. Be

sides , I don't see any sense in going out in this 

storm. 

MARSHALL: Storm or no storm I 1 m going to Coloma tonig:1t. 

SUTTER: Don't be a fool, Jim. The gold can wait. It has 

been t here a long time. After the storm is over we 

csn go up tog ether. Stay tonight and get a good 

rest. 

MARSHALL: I said I was going tonight. (goes to his serape 

and hat, puts them on m d goes out) Good night. 

Come tomorrow. 

SUTTER: Good night, Jim. (goes over and walks up and GO\'ffi 

in f ro nt of t he fire pl ace) Gold a t Colome. . What 

will that mean to Sutter's Fort? Will the c;old in 

t he r 2.ce equal the gold in my wheat here a t ;ay sate? 

•••• When the world hears of the gold •..• there will 

be hung ry golo seekers •.... Will my men stay with me? 

••• I doubt it •••• The mill at Coloma will never b~ 

finished •...•. I.Iy wheat won 1 t be harvested ••.• and my 

herds will be scattered. What can I do to stop this 

from gettinc; out? Oh, Goc1, save me from the madness 

of a gold rush. (curtain goes down as Sutter stands 

before the fire) 
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Diagram of Stag e Set ) 

c ll p boo rei 

SCENE II 

Some ha lf o ozen Amr:; ricans are loafing in the court. 

There is musi c and sing ing . The Indian 1.vom8n nre a t 

their usual occupations . The fun is broken up by 

two men coming in the g e.te quarreli ng. 

S1\/fiTH: I tell you it isn't s o. You're drunk or crs.zy. 

WI NTER: I say it is so. The stuff is ~old. Ask Sutter, 

like I said, and see what he says. He'll tell you 

it is rc al. 1 

SMITH: That 1 s just what I intend to cto. And Heaven help 

you if you 1 ve tried any skin g ame on me. (l(no cks 

1 H. H. Br...ncroft, Hj story of Califor:nia, VI, 45 . 
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on the c1oor of Sut t or 1 s quart er s ) Co.:ot o..in Sutter! 

(all in the court l ook on in amazem~nt) 

(op ening the c1oor) Smith, "~Hhat 1 s all the ••... 

(breaking in) Sutter! Is it true? Is this fool 

crazy.? Is this gold.? (holct s out his hancl, palm up) 

(every one shows g reat interest) 

(stepp ing out and coming dovm stage a little) Is 

what gold? 

(thrusting his hand almost i nto Sutter's face) This. 

SUTTER: . (st a rtled and step s be.ck) 

cUd y ou get it? 

Why •.• ah ••• nerha ns. - - Where 

Sl:II TH: From Wittmer. He came into the store not five minutes 

ago for some sup~) lie s ::-- no_ tried t o lJ fl.y for "chem ,,ri t h 

this stuff. Cle.i med i t '.'.'as e;old. When I v;roul c~ n' t 

t ake 1 t he s2.i f: t o ask y ou. Sa i cl. you knei'.' a ll P,bout 

.~. g olc1 mine. Sutter, is it r:olo.? 

FIRST Al'-!'[ERICAN: C;:m this b e true, Ce..::> t:::dn? 

SUTTER: (re l uctantly) It looks like g old. Possibly it is. 

(Chorus cuts in) Wittmer, how did you g et it? 

CHORUS: Golo_? Wh ere cUd it come from? Let me see it? Who 

found it? (the Mexicans and Inc.ians go on vrith their 

work when they hear it is gold. ) 

WITTMER: I got it a t Coloma, Captain. Rememher, when you 

sent me up there last week with supplies? (chorus 

of Yes, last Tuesday) Well, when I was unloading one 

of the kids u~J there, little sh:J.ver 1 bout six, come 
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up anct held out his d irty p av' anct said, "Guess 

·what I g ot?" I sc.i c1 , "A flon er? 11 I{e s nic1, "l1p_w". 

I s 2i d , 11 A rock ?" 11 Naw11 "A bone?" "Nnw" "I g iv·e 

u:p " "Gold !" e.n<1. he opened his dirty fist and there 

l ey the prettiest nur.;cet. I tried to make him sa.y 

he was fooling me but he Kept s aying it I t\"TaS too 

gold. Said his paw had a lot of it. I asked him 

i'lho his pav'l wa s and he saic1 11 Peter Wimmer". So I 

went on U? to ~he cook cabin anc1 asked r1rs. Wimmer 

. if it was true tha t gold had been found at the mill. 

She said it was. Said He.rshall had found it about 

three weeks ago ::mcJ had come down to tell you. She 

e;ave me about t wo ounces of the stuff. Told me to 

asJc you if any one doubted my story. 

(every one becomes wildly excited. Cries of "Where 

is the strike? 11 Sutter, tell us the truth. Wittmer, 

you 1 re crazy!) 

SUTTER: Yes, boys, Wittmer's story 1s trLle. That 1s a gold 

nugget. Marslw.ll found. gold about three weeks ago 

in the mill race at Coloma. 

(everyone yells exci ted.ly. Smith vrhirls anCl. starts 

to run from the courtyard) 

SUTTER: Smith, where 2.r e you going ? 

S~ITH: To Yerba Bu ena. To tell Brannon. 

(everyone gathers around Wittmer and begins to ask 

him questions) 
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FIRST .l\.MERICAN: Did you see them find any [SOld? 

WITTMER: Sure. They're scraping it out of the river b·ed 

with their pocket knives a nd pe.nning it on every bar. 

SECOND AJ;TERICAN: Pnnning ? Where 1 d. they get their oans? 

WITT1r!ER: Fryine; pans, pie pans, i':1exican bread bowls, any-

thing. 

THIRD AMERICAN: Bread bowls? (whirls, goes over to the 

Indian woman 2.nd snatch es a bowl from her.) 

BLACKSMITH: Golc1 mining. That means picks and shovels. 

Let's see •••••• (runs off) 

SUTTER: (standing by the door) I don 1 t know. I really 

don't k now. I still think the soil is the best 

gold mine. 1 

f; t'"e.s 
X · x 

(Diagram of Stag e Set) 

1 Owen C. Coy, Gold Dexs, 12. 
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EPISODE IV SUTTER LEAVES THE FORT July 4 , 1849 

SCENE -- Ln.te afternoon. The fort has a very different ap

ueo..r:mce. The I 11c: i an workers, the loom, spinninB 

wheel, r;uards at the gate , all have disc>,ppeared. If 

scenery is userl the Kyburz ann ex should £p:pe.?,r . 

Boxes, bc>.les end br-1.rrels are pi l ed every..,yhere. The 

court yard is full of mi ners. 

There are three or four v.ror.len present but they are 

· e rouped in the be.ckgroun f.~ sev.ring. 'rhe miners e.re 

0.ressecc to represent c:ifferent types of chP-ra.cters, 

the ones just b~lck from the mines are tatt e rec1 c:.nct 

torn. Some have on red or blue wool en shirt s , s ome 

in de~rskins, or in oiled skin and fishermen ' s boots , 

some in s ombrero, i.l exi can sash, one in t}- e. black of 

the gPJTibler, and on e or t wo fl. S professi onal non. 

Personal luc,c ag e ls Diled in front of Sutter's 

qt~rters as if some one were leaving. When the cur

tain rises tllere is l aughter a nc'l mus ic ancl dc.nc i ng. 

FIRST MINER: By the gre [',t h orn S:JOOn , it Is c ood to hear 

music a.gain. 

SECOI-.TD r~.UNER: What do you mean, h8ar music ~c:;ain? There was 

o.lv ays music in the camp s, ~t least on Sundays. 

FIHST LITNER: There rr2..Sn 1 t U "9 on the 1-:!iddle Fork of the Yuba. 

Ancl if there had. been we golcl. crazy fools wouldn 1 t 

have li stened. Dig and pan, dis a.nd p;:;.n , from su n up to 
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sun d orm. Ston c1 i n water un to your }:::nees 1:::1.ile 

the mm 'J eat s do1:.n on your nccl~ unt 1-1 you are he.lf 

cooked. 1 Ana what ~o you g 8t out of it? Nothing l 

Just s. backa che . 

FIRST GREENHORN: You c e..n 1 t mean tha.t. Why rr e wer e to ld ••.• 

THIRD I.-~ INER: Sure you v1er~ tolo. So ':rerc we . And Ylho 

told us. A bunch of boastinc li a rs. Gold in 

C::J.li fornin . To !'le E.l.r them tell it you coulCt n ick 

it up in every stream. LieS to c ~,_tch <mother bunch 

of r:ov.c ~r ers. Th0.t 1 s w~at ('.~o Right) we o.re, o. bunch 

of suc~ce rs. 

SECOND GREENHORN: But t here is g old . (To Rirrht) Lots of u 

it. My wife's brother wrote me thn t he w2s w~shinr 

out t vro ounces a c.ay . 

FOURTH r,:I NER: Don't pn.y a ny o.ttention to that cracl;: po t. 

If you c1 on 1 t believe t here is golcl , lao]- here. 

(Takes a p ouch out of the p ocket a nd shows it to t he 

Greenhorns) Hovr much C',ust c'lo you ' think there is 

he re? 

SEC OPD GREI:lTHOEl~ : (Lifting t h e 1')0uch) I shoulc:t s ay about 

twenty Dounds. 

FOURTH MINER: 'Nha t do you think? 

FIRST GREENHORN: (Lifti ng the p ouch ) Feels heavier than 

that to me. But it doesn't look like nruch. 

1 Owen C. Coy, Gold Days, 1 57 . 
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FOURTH MI NER: Looks are deceiving . That's just exactly 

five thous and dollars worth of dust there. 

That 1 s o.bout one quarter of what my pnrtner 

and I took out o f a trench about three fe et 

·wi d.e and one hundred feet long. Took sev'en 

1 days. No gold here? Ha1 (Laughs ) Now, I'm 

going dovm to San Francisco for a good time. 

FIRST MINER: Yeh, ;mel come back flat broke in less than a 

month. With meals ten d.ollars a. day, a 

thousand dollars d oesn't l as t long . 

SIXTH MI NER: Tom he re isn't t he only one who has struck it 
I 

rich. ' I ain't done so bad myself. Took out 

$ 20,000 in six weeks, from a c anyon between 

2 Coloma rod the middl e fork. 

FIFTH !.~INER: And how long will that last if you stay in 

California. Four hundred dollars for a b arrel 

of flou~. Four dollars a p ound for brown sugar . 

Coffee four dollars a p ound And a dollar for 
3 

onions. 

THIRD MINER: And try nnd r; et them. Or a nything else fresh , 

for t hat mat ter. The country is running over 

with cattle a nd we eat dried b eef. Tr-tstes lik·e 

1 R. G. Cleland, A H1sto;r:y of Cali i orni a, 229 . 

2 H. H. Bencroft, Hjstor:y oi California, VI, 89. 

3 Walter Colton, Thr~e Ye~s 1n Cal1forn1li!., 279. 
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n p iece of bark fr om e. dead tre e but we eat it ~md 

like it. 

FIRST K I NER : If we d.ic1n 1 t have to eat so much dried stuff 

we woul~n 't all be sick. A mBn might be able to 

make enough to keep soul R.nc1 boc1.y t or;ether if it 

weren 1 t for s curvy a nc1 ag ue o.ncl. such. A man no 

sooner staJr.:es n cl aim a nd stc.rts to worl\: th.:~.n he 

start s shaking e.ncl his joint s start a chin 1 • 

FIRST GREENliORN: Is it really a s bad. as that? 

SECOND MINER: Don't you believe it, Gre enie . These f e llows 

2.re just 2- coup l e of be.bies vvho have struck hard 

luck. But you coul dn It hire them to l eave c.';l.:...:tfornia . 

They c an work thei r vmy baclc h ome on H fr c1 :;):.ter r'nJ 

time they want to go, you know . 

ITIRD rHNER: Ancl h ow ·would you suc;r;e st I g et any u l :we to 

,.!Ork , with b oot s l i ke those? (Hold s up a boot ':ri th 

the sole off) Boots a re $ 18 . 00 a pair, in c a se y ou 

h2ven' t he G.rd? 

SECOND GREENHORr.r : Where e.re t h es e v10 nderful stri!-{e s? Where 

do v1 e g o to stake A. cl aim? 

SIXTH :V.: I NER: An;ywhere. The h ills are f ull of e;old. Why John 

Sulliva n took $ 26,000 out of one hole uu on the 

Stanislaus l as t month. 1 

1 H. H. Bancroft, Htstory of California, VI, 89. 
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FOURTH MINER: And a kid cn.llecl Davenport took out 77 

ounces one day L'.nd 90 the next from the sarne :p lace. 

I f you're g ood at fig uring you ca n work that out at 

$18 . 00 Hn ounce. 

SECOND GF.EENHOHN: vV11ere is StanislR.us? That's south o:' here, 

isn't it? 

SEVENTH I.:INER: Yes, but there are just as big strikes being 

made on the American and the Yuba. Guy picked up 30 

·oouncls in 20 d?.ys from a. clnim four feet squRre up 

on the I.!iddle Fork of the Yuba. 

FIRST HINEF.: There ' s another thing that's the matter with 

this country. It isn't enour;h that you bake n. ll dc:.y 

a.nd shake a ll night, a no. pay 17 prices for SU D1:>1ies, 

but some jonny-come-lately, like Greasy Dan over 

t he re, (p oints to the gombler) moves in a nd sets up 

a t2.ble and there g oes what 1 s left of your ;o ~ce . 

THIRD 1\l i NI!."R: Getting so now you d.on 1 t cl.are leave your -poke 

or your gun. So many crool-cs have come in tha t a man 

con 1 t trust no one any more. 

SECOND MINER: The Vigilantes have done a good job of handling 

those fellows. But miner's law won 1 t be necessary 

1 

much longer. You f ellows all heard what was said s.t 

the speech today . 1 We've g otten tired of wai ting for 

those dumb-skulls back in Washington to do something 

Julian Dana, Sutter of California, 340. 
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rraylor k nows what we are up nga.ins t out here. So 
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\Ye 1 ve d ecided to call a c onvention to meet a t tionterey 

e..nd fix up a const itution 2.ncl then present it to Con

g res s . We got to h cw e s ome lm7 and order here . 

THIRD !lliNER: We ? Wb.at ao you mean ·1.Ne? What d icl you hn.ve to 

a o wi th i t ? 

SECOND ~IlillR : I mARn we Cnli ~orn i ans . Everyone's been t alk

ing about it. ·(Eor:w Bono brinc;·s out C?.n 8.rr:1lo s.d of 

b 8[;0Rge nnd ~) ile s it on t he 9 ile a nd goes b a ck' inside) 

FIRST GREENHORN: Is C;:;.ptain Sutter g oing to the convention? 

Is tha t why the Indian boy has been packinP:; out 2.11 

t hose bflgs ? 

FIFTH MINER: Capt.s..in Sutter is a deleeate to the convention 

but t hat isn't v1hy his boy is taking out e.ll his bags. 

C apt a~ n Sutter is l eaving the fort. 

SECOND GREENHORN: Leaving t he fort? I th,ought this was his 

home. 

FIRST l'J!INER: It was . And tha t 1 s some more of the wonderful 

thing s gold does. Drives men mad and they lose a.ll 

sense of property rights. Personally, I think it is 

a rotten shamn that a man who has d one as much for a 

country as Captain Sutter has for this valley, should 

be treated. the wey he has been. 

THIRD GREENHORN: What has h.Etppened? Where is he going? 
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THffiD MINER: He's g oing to Hock Farm, up near the Feather 

River. The mob coming in h ere ha.s trar:tplecl his 

ge.r d ens , turned t~1eir h orses into his g rain fields, 

stolen his hors e s cmc1 k illed his cnttle, and. now 

they h RVe te..ke n p os s e ssi on of his fort. 

FOl.m.TH !vii NER: Sut ter ho.d to o much a nyhm·1. One man h a sn't 

2.ny right to orm the vrh ole country. 

SI XTH r.IINER: Sutter i s n 1 t r eally l os i ng the fort. Every 

one of these rooms is renting for about $100 2. month 

· Rnd t he ma in building for $500. That won't exactly 

b a nkrm1t him. 
1 

SECOND iviiNER: Hock Farm is about the best farminc; l a nd in 

the country. The r e 's nobody but him and his son. 

Beside s , look a t el l the money he 1 s getting from the 

lots at Sacra..'Ilento City ann Sutterville. 

F OURTH NII NER: Nothing to stop Sutter and the boy from digg ing 

g old like the r est of us, is there? He ' s no be tter 

th2n we are. 

FIRST III NER: Be tter? lio. Wiser, l1e r h a ) s. Sutter li1:es t h e 

is <:'.11. 

FIRST GREENH ORN: Do you mean you t }J.ink i t '''Oulc be be t ter to 

to2.ce u~ 1:-'.n cl.. Cll1 (l_ farm? 

(Sut te r , John Sutter Jr. o.ncl Homo Bono come out of the 

room) 

1 J u lia n Dana, Sutter of California, 323. 
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QUBrters now. Is thC'l.t his son with him? 
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SIXTH MINER: Yes. It looks like they were ready .to leave. 

FIRST MINER: Let's give him a cheer. (There are cheers 

from the crowd and someone cries, Speech, Speech) 

SUTTER: Tha.nk you. ThP-.t makes it ee,sier to say goodbye. 

When I came here 10 years ngo and built my first 

grass hut on this knoll I began to build my dreeJll 

of an ideal coun~ry, New Helvetia. I yea.rned for 

·the time when Ca}.ifornia would become a part of the 

Unitec1 St a te s of America. (C heers) I did not think 

thnt in 10 years I would be celebrating our nation's 

birthclny here. That was too soon for even my dreams . 

(Cheers) I am a young American. Young in the number 

of years I have been a citizen, but I am old enough 

as an .A.mericen to know that no one person can with

stand t he will of the majority. I know there is no 

longer a. p l a ce for me a.t Sutter's Fort. I h a te the 

gold rush which has trampled my fields, scattered my 

herds and closed. my mills. But my son (lays his hand 

on the young man's shoulder) is here and we have sent 

for the rest of our family. We will live in peace 

and happiness as simple American farmers at Hock FB.rm. 

I want to thank you for sending me as your representa

tive to the convention. I shall take the greatest 

pride in serving the United States. I know that law 
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will not come to us unless ve b ring l aw here ••• 

We mus t make a stc;_te out of Crlifornla. I g lve you 

my u lco.r; e th2.t I vri}. l c1o all in my p ower to mr..ke e. 

g ood cons t itution for Cnliforni a , the thirty-first 

state in the union. 

(Cheers and cheers a s the curt ain f2.lls) 

NOTE : -- Eusic anc<.. dR.ncing c 0.n be made to p lr-w r..n i nr"; ort::mt 

part in thi s pl ny. A school orchestra an~ a boys 1 

e;le c club C8.n add o.. c re.:. .. t d eal. The -p lE\Y c ;-:.n b e 

ma de a c ontinuous pe rformrmce n :Lthout int ~ r ::-1.r_; tion 

by us inc ~ s ong ty~ ic al of the time to build t h e 

r.>.trnosphe r e for cc>.c:'1 o.. c Jc. Sutter c :'n be brout;ht fron 

Snit zerland to Ameri c a by a Swiss song , a song of t:·le 

sen, one of t!l.P :i r:1e ric;- n trPc e r s , a H:'l_waii c>.n melody 

nnc1 a Sp8.nish tune. ACT II Scene -; O:!Jen s \'' i~;: : one 

or mor e S)c--.n i e~l -~ . .:-nc es ::o.nC songs. ACT IV use s a 

square clr..nce, s ong s , music. 

The amount of music a no c1<mcinr; vri 11 be determined 

by the length of the finished product. C ~re should 

be taken to be sure that all music and dances are of 

the date depicted. 
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( Di o.p; r Gm o f St ag e Set) 

Ooxes 
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